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Strained Vision
Nervous Depression, should receive immediate and skilful attention, 
otherwise great mischief may be caused to the eyes which cannot after
wards be remedied. „

Indicated by 
Headaches, 
Neuralgic

Our Method of Testing Is the 
Most Accurate and 

Up-to-date.

Our (tUww ans goarsateed ts give entire 
satisfaction. Have our optician test your 
eye*. vm charge.

SPECIAL SNAPS
NO. t.

I*and<<ro. Are., full lot. with 7 roomed 
hoium, txitk hot end «Md water, 
sewer ronm-t-tlon, electric light, etc.,
etc., all for.............................................. f2.iMo
. „ . NO. A.
Lot na«l 5 roonn-d cottage, James Buy. close to Park, with stable end esrrlag*-

w>u«; will sell very cheap, ovin-r leaving Ht y ......................... ................. ai it o
FtRK INSURANCE AX I» MON BÎ TO L' * ' * " ’™ -----------

NO. 2.
10 roomed houws, bath., newer connec

tion; all hi A1 condition. and c|.,*«. 
la; very suitable for roomers, only ja^duo

LOAN AT IA>W RATES.

P. C. Mac&regor & Co., No. 2 View Street

“ " 4 Mitchell
Optical Parlors, 47 Geverameat St. Victoria, B. C.

An Open Secret
We well the highest grade g< rule at 
lower prices than nor eeiqprtilor* run 
buy them for. That’a l^ra-iey* we 
|XMHu>e« the secret of knowing how, 
wbi-u. what and wbrVe to buy fur 
cash. Kerp aa eye on oar ad.

VBAL LOAF.......... ARr. thi
HAM LOAF ....................... ................ IV On
MINCED « OLLOP* ......................... TRc. tin
CORNED BREF II \<; * Hi

" BKKl STEAK AND ONION* ... :$Ar. tte
KIDNEY* ............................., .Tv. tin
jrST'KMi FIX Kl>. A Ht mu sriTLTi.r 

C!HmFTier# mw itts.

DIXI H. ROSS & C0„
4" ASH UBo«'l«f

Piercy

Victoria,

Do You Drink Wine?
TRY

Perinet Fils

STRUCK ON ROTHS.

Jh Hl Probably
I

Norwegian Steamer V
He Refloated

<A*HoHaled l‘rena l
I St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 3.—The Nor- 
j w«‘Ktuu steamer Vejra, from linden for 
I Quela-c. having w a teT; ballast on hoard, 
| struck on tin- rock* near Renew* last 
! night. alamt f-0 yard* south of the M|»ot 
; where the ill-fated Steamer Detmar went 
j ashore and within sight of the wreck of 
I the Lusitania, The X era là in an upright 

position. She stands above the water.

British
Generosity

Mrs. Kruger Received Twenty 
Pounds e Month From the 

Government,

And Also Free Uie of Horses and 
Carriage-Mrs. Steyn’e 

Allowance.

Ex President Says No Price 
Too Dear to Obtain 

Independence.

Is

Quarts
Magnums.

Quality

Bay Go
Agents

(Associated I Teas.)
__ ______ w York. Aug. 3.—-General Baden-

All her fires arc <M*t. The eaidain an^ I Powell assert* that Mrs. Kruger, aft* r 
ers-w got ashore at midnight and rnniped ; Pro-sklent Kruger left South Africa for 
on the Itanks. Some of th«* crew Imarded- Hmxq>e, until her death, had l*-*n in n-

ORLEANS'S CONTltl BVTION.

Lord Mayor of Ixuidon î'rged to Rctiwi 
Hul.seription to Qiiqpn Victoria 
4— Memorial.

^Associated Press.)
London, Aug. 3.—In great contrast 

with the favorable comments e licite 
here by the rrmtrHmtion of £3.000 to 
the (Jliven Victoria memorial fund by the 
di-legatea of the New York Chamber of 
Commerce, who recently visited London, 
is the auger with which Mbt- Duke of 
Orleans's contribution of £100 has be 
rer* ived.

The St. .lamrs's terms the
I Hike's action “astounding impudence." 
and in common with the Daily Chronicle 
urge* the laird Mayor to reject this con 
tribu tien on account of the part which 
the Duke of Orleans took in the cari 
tun s of (Jin en Victoria, which uppearo-d 
in the Pari* newspaper*. The wnme jm 
l* r says' the New Yorkers* gift “cm 
plnisixt-s in a dignified and graceful man 
ne.r the feeling which we are sun 
general in the United State*.”

the Vera again this rèo ruing. The 
chimera of refloating her |fp good.

Anotlier 8hi|«vrérk.
St. Johns, Nfld.. Aug. 8. A second 

sbipÿrwk has boetf r. |M»rtg*«t nine miles 
wcst;0fgf *-T- 
ship, pro
•nden with a general cargo. The mess
enger wlm brought the iu-ws forgot her 
name, but the captain's name is Tait

ipt of tjo a mouth from the British 
go r»rn me tit, and that she has afco had 
the free une of a geverument carriage 
and government horses. The dispatch 
from London to the Journal and Adver-

C*Zn*Z Xh |T n,,H' m,u* | tiser containing this ataUmeut goes on: '‘"T,; .Mr: "The M.frkmg b.rv al„. „uL tb.t

Mr* *•-!». «re or Prv.Hl.-M Huyn ,t8teyn
the late Orange Free State. wo* paid 
TWO a mouth by the government, an 1 
likewise had the use of a carriage and 
horse* This latter statement is said 

1 to Ik* c >uUnited by a letter from Mrs. 
Stcyn to a nktee in Scotland in which 
she wrote: ‘I never livt-d so well in my

(Associated Press.) j bf«.
. XX illmg to Pay.

Mexico City, Aug. 3.—American horse* .... , ...
whirl, bar, mcrntly Wn p.m-h.^l in 1 “”*• Au*- A-,u tb' roan- "r ,h«'

PARISH PRIESTS WILL MEET

The Eucharist Congress Callcil to As- 
semble in St. Louis.

MANY HGIfSKS DIED.

Animals Purchased for Pnite<l State* J 
Army Attagkisl by Disease.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 3.—The Eucharist con 

gress. <-ompos»*l of every* pariah priest in 
the V ni ted States, has lavn culled to 
awseuible iA‘ St. lamia ou October 13th. 
Cardinals Martinelli and Oibbona, Mgr. 
MbnrrettL papal delegate to Canada, to
gether with many of the leading arch 

I bishops and bishop* of the country, have 
j urtiiouiiced their intention to Is* present,
; The coming «-ongress will tie the fifth of 
| its kind in the Vnitvd States.

considerable nninU rs by tlie government 
for the army, though apparently in i*«r- 
feet condition on arrival, have, many of 
them, been attacked by a disease which

j IM Rajiài Us a ppea ra Mn!-in tike form 
j of a worm in the n**triL 'Hie first symp

toms an- restlessness and iedifferemv n» 
1 fond, followed by convulsion* and death. 

The war department will appoint a com
mission to asevrtain, whether tlie horse* 

traet.sj the «tiseasi- here or were 
iitfoctvd in tlie 1 nitol States.

NO IMEMUif

ter view with Mr. Kroger published in ; 
the Figaro to-day, theex-preaideut of the j 
Tratisva.il said: *

“We have already once proposed peaty ! 
tlircctly tv < ir».-a.t Urn.uii. and we stiii i 
i ot renew thé pvo[i<x-.ilions. All we are ! 
willing to give for peace is money, if
tireat Britain ask* it ; and no price i* to. Secretary of Treasury Tells of the
dear to obtain ind« {«endenee and tlie r, . 4
light to live as * free nvtiou." Condition Oi Affairs in

Where Police 
Are Unknown

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooo ^oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
J—"-1-! I""I.”"II-MIAI  ÜJ-ÜLl  »

Store Fronts Decorated
for eeotPTiON or t. r. h. the dike and nmiKrii or yoke.

Apply mw t*

W. MELLOR
For plan*. *p*HStmtlvoe and estimate*, 
in this (tea.

Mr. Paul iteygrao. oar tewt.v, la an eepect

MLLES k REKOUF, Lt
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

ir you want r<> rracHAMs

Real Estate
Cali end Be#

F. G. Richards
; AT NO. 19 BUOAD KTRIMCT.

la the Coodltloa el the Dowager Empress 
- Frederkk—Emperor W illiam Abaadoas 

------- Trip ta Hamburg.

Fighting at Fitkaburg.
HI x-tnfonteiu. Orange River Colony, j 

I Aug. 3.—Command.mt Ilaermanus Stcyn. Pn-nnnnir 
j corniin of I‘resident Steyn, was ki!M ^ ^

; « L August 1st while fighting at Pick*- j 
burg.

Boer» and rebel* are rtM-nteving the !
Barkley XVest district of Ca|#e Colony. .

L vda Vn»iU St. 1‘etersburg.
*tt. Petersburg, A ug. 3.—Dr. Leÿda.

Liberia.

Ha* Been Formed to 
Develop Gold Mines-Coun

try Is Progressing.

(Awoelnted l*ress.f 
bryh»; Ar rmrrrbei—of offi

■ the* of .-the Transvaal, ' < lal* of Llherii have arrived ip England

(Axocland I*mw.)
Tterlîn, Aug 3.—Iif ôôîiaequcûcê of un- 

satkfacutry inUdligciM-e regaidmg the 
j « ««.ulaévu vf tlie Ituwager Empress Fr« d- 

< ri- k. Emis-ror Wilfiauo has abandoned 
1 1«»*• intention of ntteuîîing the festivities

Wilhrlmhnven.—,11^ MaJwty-v^U - prob*

who is here on what he describe* a* 
“private buainvss," says . there is no 
frmiKlffti-m Tor the report that Mr. 
Kroger is coming to St. Vetersbtirg.

CROPSl in old country. *

Wheal H i : v.;»f ,ii Full Swing Ba i l. > 
i and Oata. 1 .1

ably lx* re|rrcseutcd by the Crown I’riucti 
_________ ^ ______ ______ ^ I FrederirtrWHIUnu ------------

to Is- had In XhturkT la d‘vetnar«S7"i4tW , (v..,.u \t n e,
coltagw or two at.wy; aim» lu building lota. I ’ ***** lTiiiro XX .11 Attend.
Agmts few the Pltterul*. <f Rarrf .rd. Eire. ; Humburg. Aug. 3. - Emperor- William 

Mtmey to lout, at law rates erf hriereat. h.H teJegr^besi from Ib rge,,. Norway.
HeiiinaWr tk*- No - . to th,. ss ttJÏts- hère, unmiuiu uig the abnn-

1!» BROAD, COKNJilt Of VIEW MftRET. donmeut of his prop*'*«•«! vieil to 1 lain-

Ev>sn hlm y mi raw ***t the heat hargnli
* ‘ J *- --------- * • - —waSr&fa

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate Ageats.

For Sale

--------------- (Awiectated fmt)------  — |
London. Aug. 3.—The wheat harvest ’ 

of the 1'nited Kingd« m has bts-n in full j 
swiug for a w»H*k, and the Mark Lane ;
Express calculates that although th-- 
vitality is fine the yield" in most imisit t- j 
ant counties will la* four quarter* to the <

burg mi iievsunt I>: the new* regarding acre against the UMial five quarters, j the firm stand of th** United States and
l is mother'* . «ouJiUoiL...adding-ihaL4ui . Ihtrk?yy-likets mt »—d iinnltir.^twil ' Hfipgl 11TT11TÜ" hp aKi gTft TroubTeiT"wïtfi"
fias cTTiiîgitf the Crown Crime to re- Hie quantity is Mow the average, ami j European aggression, though to tell the

tweptipn to Field aretoojhinCp make a hi g crop. ; truth w-.- me raOicr afraid -f Germany
p »- I as she' i* so patently on the look out for

for the purfM»*e of endeavoring to pro- 
< vre from Great Britain the right to 
nav«gate the Magna river which aeiMir- 

* : 1 be
delegation, which cousisbr of S«s*retary 
of the Treasury Barclay, Chief Ju*tic< 
Wobt-rts ami Senator King, Who was the 
■Liberiau lommiasituutr t*> the XVorid's 
Fajr, have had n« interview with Coion- 
*.il Se< r >tary C-hamls-rlain, and negotia
tions to secure the desired right are now 
in progress. I>'

Mr. Barclay, Who hag held his present 
position for about twenty years, said ton 
l ep resen ta tive of the Assos-iated Press:

’Uberia is progreaslug well. Thanks to

3 Iota a*«l cottage, off Lunwiewee
road ..............................................................« «ra»

South Turner 8t., 7 ntotted buuae and 
lot. chs-up........ .........  2,Ad()

Quadra St., 7 roomed boose and large
lot  ....... ..................................... .. 1,7%»

HuTfôo ST., seveiWloB. êeëà ; r.v.... 1JT* 
Terrace avreue, a very large lot..,. Cheap

rtiurryumsi»:.
Herenth Bt., Work Estate, large lot.. 825
View Bt., 3 lata......... ...................  1.0UU
Pandora Bt., good building lot , . .TT. flno 
Janies Bay, flee cottage and lot......... 1.4U9

t»n s<>nt him at the 
Mardial <Ymnt ton Waislen*et- 
itirn ~ from 'CUmfir’ 
burg fof tin* extensive 
by the rity. which has always lieen fore 
nue*jt in demoiistriit iug t.ierimiit pat riot-

Summoned to Friedrichoff.
Berlin, Aug. 3.—Lokal Anxeigs-r aaya 

the end of the I>owacer Empress Fmh
eriek is expected at any moment. Prof. 
Itenvera, who was smUleuly railed, has 
arrived at Frk-driehshoff.

his re- j The yield of English and Scotch r — . ________ LJBU» «« lwm „„v . . . ,
a ml - fhuTricmg ÎTam- r m,-w wm t* WTTy - np ' fi^ a T -W-n.vt think .ml " '!0,i
ve pro,Miration* ma*- while IroUnd promro-s the be», yield» will get a eharn-e to appropriate our|lhllt ,hf^Sio^l?m,e '

States Stss l Corporation wonltl u< t )>-since 18U5, which waa a grand year.

MICHAEL DAV1TT.

ppropriute
country. I understand that *U*|»s are on 
foot In New York for the formation of 
•'in American line to XX'est Africa, 1 >ie- 
lieve it will be an advantageous under-

Outlook
Is Gloomy

Efforts to End the San Francis-o 
Strike Have Not Yet Been 

Successful
If Not Settled To-Night Addition

al Onions May Bo Called 
Out.

The Steel Trade Troubles—pro
posed General Strike of 

Miners in France.

(Associated Press )
San Frincxeco, July 3.—Mayor Fhel-z 

an’» effort* to **ffect an amicable aettl 
ment of the labor trou Wee in thi a city 
have not yet been productive of any de
finite result. At the mayor'» request 
the City Front Fcderatkm^as agreed to 
let the existing conditions remain un
charged for a short time, to give him 
time to ws itre a final settlement of terms 
of compromise from the Employers* b-
■ociatioo,— V- .....— . -----...... 4—

The Labor Council has given it* exe
cutive Council power to call out whatever 
unioii» it nnjr des-m necessary if the 
4nke 1* nut eipied by tmnight. The 
ouncii ha* manifeat«*<l à deposition to 

inaugurate n war of retaliation ngainat 
•mployers who persist in an attitude of 
h-wtitity toward unions.

The Iaingsboremen*’ Union bn* ap
pointed fifty extra picket* and adopted 
resolution» censuring 1 all fieivons who 
have engag<-d in quarrels with nou-qnion- 
men or the polh-e during the Htr4ke, «ml' 
calling upon all union men to «b» all in 
their power to proserx-e the jieais*.

Steel Trade Strike.
Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 3.—The removal 

►f the seat of negotiations from this city 
u> New. York at an invitation, of J. P. 
Morgan has greatly . relieved the strain 
upon, the public, which the ineffective 
ielilsTatÛMi» of the cxt*cutive committee 
ha* product d.

. Conference To-day.
New X nrk, Aug. 3. The full executive 

committee of the Amaigamats-d Associa- 
1-fir nMron. Steer AnîTTîn XYork. r* ur- 
rivnl here thi* morning. They arc to 
hoht-: ir' ctuirBreflBè tviUnTT? MorgÂii, 
President Schawb, of’th. Unite! Bv't-** 
Hletd (Wporation. and other juitjccra of 
the big trust during the day.

Negotiation* Fail.
New York, Aug. 3—The steel confer

ence held tu-day failed to arrive ttt irtr 
agrtyment. The proposa is mad^ by .1.

*•" Mb'igxlii. BiroughnPri**îilëîjt“■Fiiiiffyf 
ind Secretary Wüliams, wt rire^Ami Tg ;- 

mated Assorijition, one week ago, ore 
still open, but the strikers’ repr- -errta- 

showed no inclination to . pt 
them. The representative* of th- strik
er* left the conference at wHSrh they 
have failed to agree with the announce- 
meut that they would go .nto sect* t •

# admitted that there might In* action 
nt that meeting that would .hang • the 
situation.

Aftvg the luboi

Prince* Bt.. James Bay, 6 roomed cot
tage ............... :.............. ............................ 1.0U9

Her mil good farms In Haanl«*h for sal». 
MONEY TO LOAX AT CURRENT BATES.

Fire, life and Accident Insurance

m.KVATOK ON FIRE.

Humage Estiumted at S7ô.(M*»-Guest* 
in Hotel XPHitiy I»riv.n Fr-m 

Building.

Irish Nationalist Arrives! at New York 
This Morning.

(Associait*! Press.)
New York, Aug. 3.—Michael Duvitt, 

the Irish Nationalist, who reaigm-d bus 
Neat in the British parliaiutmt some time 
ago as a protest against the Boer' war, 
arrived here to-day on the St. Paul from
8mHli.imptTTti. Hr wiix ng-r imHi' liter j berl* àln u;« pkeWfel.

SMmnsu 1
CliimKo Ang. It. -Fin- hmke out lent 

night in the top of the G. T. It."* elevator 
at r>l»ta*troi>t and Central avenue. Dam
age estimated at was caused 1n*-
fore the flames wen«>J»fwnrt1t' under con
trol. The ocrtifMiita of a frame hotel 
clone to the elevator were driven out ind 
the building waa partly destroyed.

ACCI DENT TO STE A MBR.

taking a* the oil. timber and such pro
duct* now lined in Liiter.ia and other 
XX'est African countries come from Am 
«riva, but by way of Eng la mi. A direct 
service would obviate this misearriage„of 
profit», iieturu freight* are still waree. 
but with the rapid k-vcloptneut of tin* 
country’s mining interest* thi* «littiyulty 
liould shortly be overcome, w rob- 

. . ... ...... ht I» alw»)r« i.lmWel, Ihn U gm.l In
.Klt-va.. hi from t lu I mtitl Irt.h I .iU-n«. aiûl u itiuiioiny ha* already been 
— —Q* »■- t Mar—1------------ -------------------

mdl, treasurer, and John O'4'nllaghan, .»f 
the. United Irish League of Boston, who 
«-xtcmhsl an invitation to Mr. l>avltt to 
Visit that idly Ik-fore be returns.

J. & J. Taylor's

SAFES
Aafl Vault Doers-

J. BARNSLEY It CO.. Aieats.
Co—mm nut St. Cues and Ammuattiee

Hammocks 1 Hammocks I
At greatly reduced prices to clear. 

FRUIT JABB.
Flats. 75c. ; Quart», UOe. ; H*tf Halloa, 81.2ft

H ASTI ES FAIR,
ft OOVERNMEaNT STREET.

OUTINGS.

OMT YOUR TENNIS GOODS from J.
Raraaiey A C<k, lift Government street 

w ged« kg and supp léa.

Those who Intend to camp for the next 
two months should call at the SANITARY 
FEATHER WORKS for Mattresses, Pil
low*. ('ushlooe, etc. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 802. “ Free Delivery.

<X»R. FORT AND BLANOHAUD 8TS.

Kfngham G Co.
Have Removed

III Trounce Are., Victoria, B. C.

Mouses To Let 
and For Sale

North German Lloyd X'wwel Hn« Two 
Blade* lof I*rofH-llcr Br«*en. S

In all parte of the city. Oall at our office 
to examine our list.

Fire Insurance
Agents for The Scottish T’nloe and Na

tional Inauvanee Oo>, The Atlas Assurance 
Co., Limited.

A W. MORE 6 CO., ID.,
M Government St., Next Bank of Montreal.

Trounce A va.
OFFICE TELEPHONE. »*. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, «47.v JK

( Associe ted Preaa.)
1/mdon, Ang. 3.—The North German 

Lloyd steamer Gros* Knrfurot, from 
New York, July 25th. for Southampton 
and Bremen, passed the Tasard at 8 
o’clock this morning, and signalled that 
two of her port arrow blades were

SANDALS.

They Are Now Worn at English Seaside 
Resorts and in Parks.

(Associated Preaa.)
Loudon, July 3.—The latest seaside fad ■ 

:* the wearing of sandal* by grown peo
ple. Many girl* seem to Ik- especially 
taken with the Idea. The sandals jare 
generally worn without stocking*. The 
crate has spread even to London, where 
well drowed women can be seen sandaled 
in the park.

POISONED BY CANNED MEAT

INFLUENZA AMONG HORSES.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Ait*. 3c—Ninety per cent, of 

the horses in Chicago are now suffering 
from influents. The disease is proving 
fatal Tn from three to lire coses out of 
every hendred.

“Finaledaily Liberia ie progressing. 
f)ne hundred thousand pounds would 
wijit- out all her «in»T*. Considering tii.it 
we have not rveiiviHl any financial as
sista nro except from American colon]x.i- 
twn. Lils-ria’s standing compares favor
ably with that of any XX’est African 
► tates. XVe are getting little negro im
migration from the Uirited Sta ro at pn*- 
sçiifc.. Imlevtl it is hard for immigrants 
to get work, for the natives are willing 
to work for 83 a mouth. I alter there 
will Ik- plenty of opportunities for th«we 
cognizant of mining matters. If Am- 
ericaL negroes would takt up this bram-h 
thev would have a giant future on the 
west const, where they can stand th. 
climate a* w tf as n white man. XXV 
are w< : king slowly and steadily in the 
t nd -:itor to find a «vunm- n basis of g i. • 
crm tient for -uir (iviflttd an I* native 
imputation. The latter number c .-«r à 
million. XX*v are emie(ivoi mg to avail 
the mistake m i*atent in the crown eo!- 
« ni* * in tniml ii* of forcing bur idea* u|x»u 
the natives. A gradual a-siniilation of 

....... . . , enstrtnia is the *nly way of dealing with
her Urn* .r«,.ght»n. .nd her mere were , ,„.w ,,„p

j been call lie judged from the fact that

Hocovery of One of the 
Doubtful.

Victim* is

(Associated I'ress.)
Halifax, Aug. 3. Eliza'Mudge. wido

poisoned last night by eating canned 
meat. All are on the way to recovery, 
with the exception of the youngest child, 
whose recovery is consideretl doifbtful.

BARLEY CHOP
lor Horae» and Cattle, 

pure feed -imitated, but never

•yhMtir Feed CoM Ld„
CITY MARKET.

CHEAP HOMES
Small jepwtt and Monthly Installments of |10 Each.

» ACRES *N JAMES BAY. sulHtlvlded Into city lota, ten minute* 
free Post Office ; prices from 8373 upwards For particulars apply

Investment Agency, id.,
40 aOVBMMBHT STREET

have no organised police and often 
po serious criminal ca-a1* in six month* at 
a time.”

SAFE IN FORT.

Transport Lennox Has Keen Towed to 
San Francisco.

(Assck-lated Press.)
San Francisco, Aug. 3.-The transport 

Lenuox ha* lwen towed into Shu Fran
cisco harbor by the gfearner ! tiqua, a 
coasting vessel, which iriekwl the Ian

. Uti,. ,-SUw.w*. =»ltu
«tnr*«d < nt on a search for the Lennox
on Tuesday, has not yet In-en reported, 
and is doubtless still «-arching for the 
tnmwport.

Pted. ami that there would l»e no fni- 
ther Conference between the Come rat ion 
and the Amalgamated Association, un- 
lesa it should be asked f..r by th« f. -nier, 
lt wan also said that the Âmaigaunited 
representative* would probably l-avc f 
Uittsburg to-morrow morning.

The French Miners.
! St Kticnnc. Aug. 3.—The Nat ,nnl
M.:.i v « tk-nit:.,n ha* MUit a < i *r>
air LL* HI t* I» p i opu i ug-ff- gêliTîv.r -1 riiê' '
in Prance for November 1st unless tlie 
^ov«-. : n»« rt. and the mining comp;.me*

iiifciiUf 4i ru iWiMt ,
faction m regard t«> the prépoea!» f„- a 
w «»rk day of eight hours and a pension of

THE PACHFIC~C’A BLE.

Act Appropriating Canada’» Share for 
Buying Brought Into Effect by 

Proclamation.

(Special to the Times)
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—A proclamation -has 

been issued bringing Into effect the act 
of the last session of parliament appro
priating (’ imidu’s share I dr building the 
Pacific cable.

The women *r Ottawi will pn sent 
otter cape in a Im>x of Canadian maple 
to Her Royal Highmws the Duchess „f 
Cornwall.

BACK FLOT

Hon. David Mills and H#fi R 
Ha'. Arrived at Quels

LNGL.1ND.

If. D

(Associated Pros*.)
Quebec. Aug. 3.—Hon. Duvnl M‘:! « id 

TT(»’i. R. R. DoVdl arrived from E:u< ;iid 
last night tm Allan liner Parisian. Mr. 
M ills expresses himself satisfied with ; he 
result of hi* lnlsflon in « onhei ihçi *h 
the fmiieal Privy Council. Am ■ c the 
passenger': also were members ><t the
Bi«dvy team nnd sevt r.,1 n turning Sut; tU 
African heroes.

ANOTHER WIN FOR COLUMBIA.'

(AsMoeiated Press.)
Batesman’s Point. Aug. 3.—In t winy’s 

race (’olumMa cr* «sed the finish line at
vAAfeûtV laduBuMuluBcm -crotuasd. al- ^ 47--
37. Columftia wins on tdap«-d time of
47' seeoods or on corrected time of 1 
minute and 18 seconds a* seen from

62
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the largest stock of Drug» 
and Toilet Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully 
executed.

Policy in 
- South Africa
Thrjjinds of Boers Voluntarily 
Enter Concentration Camps Es

tablished by the British.

Mr. Chamberlain Says Guerilla 
Warfare Is Degenerating Into

Brigandage and Murder.

London. Aug. if.—A discussion a rore 
hi the House of Commons over the Colo
nial office appropriation, ami it gave the 
opponents of the government aiuph*' op- 
tiortunity to bait Mr. Chamberlain, while 
making a motion pro forma to reduce 
by £100 the vote of whi<h the Colonial 
Secretary** salary will In* paid.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannermau. a* 
ih« Liberal leader, i-1 that, in view of 
the patience with which the nation had 
fol1 twent? otte month s endured Mi 
Chamberlain*».policy in South Africa, he 
thought it opportune to secure a stato- 
ment from the Colonial Set ret ary as to 
the war situation, lie went on to point 
out that the Cain*. Colony was* now in
vaded and overrun with ISoers. and he 
asked what pro*i>ect there was of re
pelling the invaders, what the condition 
of C ipi* Colony wouhVl»e after the war. 
whut ' was the prospt*vt of fatpiue ns a 
result <»f the government's “Policy of 
devastation." and' where was Cape 
Colony’s constitution, which apiN*an*d to 
tiim In* under lock and key since the 
declaration of martial law.

Mr. Chamlierluin replied that farm 
~1nrnVmg h7rd~ been abandoned and re

placed by the
Policy of Concentration 

camps, lie coutended that tin s,, were 
humane and satisfactory institutions, 
a* had been shown by the fa< t that thou
sand* 0t Boers came into them volttli

“The government have the best rea
sons to believe,’’ continued tiie Colonial 
Becretary, "that a vast majority of th- 
Boer* acknowledge themselves beaten, 
aud would gladly surrender and resume 
peaceful pursuits but for the compara
tive handful of irreconcilable* who are 
carrying on a guerilla war that is rap 
idly degederating into brigandage and 
aUtduic. murder Lord Kiîrtemrré j 
quately dealing with the project by e*- 
tablishing blockhouse cordons within 
which the peacefully inclined can. rafeiy 
Settle and Ik* protected.’"

Regarding the amamneement by Lord 
Kitchener that Commamlânt Txrttxlhger 
hud declared his intention to shoot all 
natives in British employ, whether arm
ed or unarmed, Mr. Chamberlain sdid 
the government had telegraphed I>»rl 
Kitchener to inform tin* Boer leader* 
that such ai ts were contrary trr dvilhiHi 
usngn. and that "alt guilty persons of rhta 
Ala.*»». if captured, would In* court-mar 
tiall 1 and executed. m

“There seems to be an impression that 
W.e have come to some reft of au agree
ment with the Boers," said Mr. Cham
berlain in uuotber portion of his speech 
“that natives are not to be employed in 
this war, but there is no such agree
ment. Incursions into protected districts 
must be more

Severely I>ealt With 
if there i* to In* ‘sniping* of soldiers from 

awl ervw -of1 women- ' - 
tried aifTnsh member.

Mr. .Chamberlain retorted that he teiet 
. souiv ladies who had. Inn-u assaulted in

“If things have «•hang«*d from bod tv 
" Wdf- • in Cape Cnhmyv' 4*v—tuntiniU Lh. 

“it is beenii-e the Cape relM*is have 
fourni n iH-llion a cheap, int?rewtiug. and 
even amusing |>erformatua*. Then tbet 
has Inn*u mistaken leniency, and tm* 
was the policy of the past. Botha and 
Dvwvt and Scbalkliurgcr do not say that 
thv -war was cunserl by the raid. They 
mny they are fighting for their imleiiend- 
emV. It is notisitise to speak of off tar
ing terms to men who ray It must be 
a tight to a finish. This is now the policy 
Of the goTvninu nt.” -------------- ; M •

Sir Edward Urey, Lila-nti Impe rialist, 
exprt snetl latter disappointment at the 
ton.* of Mr. ChamlH*rlain*s si>vech, al-

-■"TkfrATH!!- fllli

since it may breed terrible crimes. End
ing to terrible reprisals on both sides, but 
the brigandage iuto which the campaign 
has degenerated must be stamped out at

saints them in any way. 
a Sw

we will lay down our arms1 if he thought she would marry a man suggested tniM WAnJcn td 
■Uain knows our , chî 'Ll™.... ïm! tho o.„**n.‘d .,11 »•#» •

the Itritish or ai_~-...-------
Mr. Vhan.berlaju «M vur> tele
graphed instructions that all who are 
fourni guilty of such practices *hali suf
fer death. We have carried leniency 
very far. further than it has ever been 
curried in the history of the world, and 
it is time to think of the future iu u 
business way.**

“Defending liberty.”
Paris, Aug. 3.—I» Figaro publishes a 

long interview with Mr. Kruger. After 
denying the cruelties charged against the 
Boers in Lord Kitcheners report, Mr. 
Kruger declared that the atroaHies of 
the concentration camps were twenty 
times worse than hud been stated by 
Miss Hobliouse in Ureal Britain, and 
when fully known they would cause the 
world to shudder with horror and move 
tin* nations to intervene.

“We are defending our liberty, con
tinued Mr. Kroger “and when it 
granted we i 
Ureal Britain 
i< boI lor me ... 
never renounce our Hug, and we cannot 
accept any protectorate. I *» coliviie-ed 
that the hour will come when is real 
Britain will grant' what is our right 
Moreover* 1 am confident that tend is 
w ith us ami will uot abandon us.*

Mr. Fischer, who was present at the 
interview, said nothing had yet, been ib‘ 
tided regarding Mr. Krugers visit to 
America.

Krugers Reply.
London, Aug. 2.—A di-pnti* from 

Btandvrion, Transvaal, dated July otb, 
which has Ih-cu stopped by the censor, 
has just been received here. It reads: *

“Walter Kitchener met Louis Botha 
and his secretary, Dewvt, by appoint
ment. by I Matra ml. a few days ago. 
They brought Kruger*» reply to Botha * 
aurrender proposai. It read:
“‘Botha, lfvwet, IN* la Key, Hteyn. 

continue lighting. Alleviation will »*' 
*vtit'when needed. Enough lor the pro-

The Ibn-rs who are invading Portu
guese territory, says the Loreuso M“£ 
qiiii com*«iK>ndeot of the Daily Mail, 
number 500. They crossed the line m ar 
Xanvt Zei and are now going north warn 
toward Komaiepoort. A Swiss farmer 
reports that his farm bnOdtog* have been 
burned and his stock cartted off. and that 
his wife nud servant* are nusslng, Al
though the Portuguese authorities are 
preparing to make vigorous resistance, 
only 144 men. under (. apt. Alemada, an 

;l-;to»rsH*ug dm Buvra....... . . -----------

BOYCE MVST HASH.

Ex-Prisoner’s
Evidence

have witness show’ how they worked
the bottle business and the wicket. She 
lowered the Isittle by a cord from the 
grating to the men in the yard below, 
about 3 n.m. The. Imys made a bluff to 
play bull to distract Guard O’Connor’s 
attention. She thought all the prisoners
were kind to 1er because ahe shared up 
with them.

To Mr. Dockrill—The letter was writ-
a,Arv fp,\a hv Df,fap teu from Collins two days before he left.Sensational Story Tlla oy rtoae ^ut Hju, nv tinmMmanswer nud hand

it to McKinnon. kWh't know who wasGaynor at New Westm nster 
Jail Inquiry.

Entertaining <n a Cell—Warden 
Armstrong Temporarily Be

lieved From Duty.

New Westminster. Aujp 2.—George 
Armstrong, warden of the provincial jail 
hero, has lavd" temporarily relieved from 

*"ft,rTh,.o. «y. th* Bihth I,.,. ... duty It. K. John, wurdyn ofthe pm- 
mmneetl 'hieir determination Lo shoot, yuiciaj jail at Victoria, armed this

on duty. She thought lots of notes were 
passed wbilo all the guards were on duty. 
She named some prisoners who were 
making a bluff at ball play. Thv matron 
spoke to her about looking at the-men 
out of the window and passing thing* 
through the wicket. Witness did not 
re|*ort to the warden. Witness once 
mentioned to May what she hud seen, 
and said she would uot mention it union 
she wan tod to be mean.

morning to taire charge of tfcF Wat tn- 
stitutiiin and the keys were banded over 
to the new superior officer at noon to
day. This change has been made as a 
direct result of the official inquiry into 
the affairs at this institution which open
ed iK'fore Judge llarrisou on Wednesday 
last. . . ,

The following i* a summary Of part of 
the evidence of the witness Knee Gaynor. 
}N*fotv the ro>al comuindou of ^inquiry

next witness, was sworn, 
position for about six years.

To Mr. Hussey—Last witness served 
fifteen months; during that time ^he saw* 
nothing wrong betwe 
Rnaerther were not 
warden had the key 
ward, and was often in during the day.

” HI

had got dn well. Roberts and Mohlr. 
two prisoners, had quarrelled, and he 
wanted the warden to lock them both up. 
He did not give a written report, though 
there was a lasik for the purpose. Since 
then he had made written rvisirt* which 
were ignored, fur fighting. He produced 
the lk>ok. For weeks he said it wae not 
entered, but he took no notice of the 
omission. He took no memo of the war
den holding May |u his arms, nor wheh 
ho met Webber coming out of the wo
men’s ward. He admitted it was bis

nto make reports whether they were 
t with by his superiors or not. Wit
ness and warden, besides the matron and 
trustees, had gone into the women’s wal'd 

in discharge of duties. Fleming told him 
that Webber was making a kev, and he 
encouraged him to make it. As far as 
he knew then* were iiine cases of gin. 
Did not know when the ninth case went 
amissihg. lie watched Webber, as he 
suspected him of breaking into the atore- 

Boiijamin Marshall, guard, being the room; he said he had been sent a mes 
-xt witness, was sworn. Filled the

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BI II.DKR * OKRBRAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS GATT KHALI.—1<I Hroad street. 
Alterations, office fltlings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOOKK A WHITTINGTON, 1W Yatea Kt. 
KsUiuatf-e given. Job work. etc. IMwme 
750. rtcreen doors aid sash, garden 
•wlugs, etc.

RHQIMRKRS, COCRDERB, BTC.

Witness made no report of this 
the change of locks. When Flem-

__ arms on one occasion.
standing in the batb-rooui. Didn't know 
if they saw him, ns he looked in in pass
ing, tne door being open. It was last 
summer, when the lacrosse team was 
away Fast. Afterward», a week per 
blips, he saw them standing together 
talking in the female ward, in the lobby 

■« iriron on Wednesday ! adjoining the bath-room, the office d<s»r
1'hjs w.tneAs tolIr>,f having seen the being open then also. The warden was 

Wilrdvn in the mm,ley Mny Ev«»« i talking alamt hot t.lmn vd l»aipU- he
........... .. «"'•■«i*'1- ™ til'' ‘“V”» nSTk!^ WhUTuie eondemned tThittfl’

man was iu the jail, Mny had often ask-

■age.
or of the change of
Ing spoke of the key being made, wit
ness told him to let him know when it 
was finished. He asked Gaynor from 

where it was said he was gimm!. 
long talk with Webber, who 

seemed |K*nitvnt. He did not know why 
, ... u ■ ' Webber thought that witness could make

He saw the warden with May Evans in fi||e <)f informatlon against the warden, 
his ana» on one occasion. ^Biith r.en ^ m not rep<>rt thy priRf,nt.r he vallght

coming out or the female wan! became*

ng that time ne saw :.
m thv wanlvu nltd *" ™ " 
, vrry frivndly. Tho . tt. Kd . 
oy of tho WomoU - *•

into the coudnet of affairs at the jail

thv bath room, an empty cell, in the 
ho-pital. and in the < h»|»el. Blie had 
seen them in «-ompromising positions, ami 
one time she beard the warden say “Be 
a good girl and quit drinking whiskey, 
and I'll make you my Rife.” May Evan* 
afterwards told the witness that the 
ivarden must have considered her ;i t"t,f

the < ^v!vluiiinl Secretary had 
lirait t'aicleSsly

witli the subject of employing native 
troops, and had not ilistingiushvd In* 
twv-n Africans and highly trained Indian 
trvmps. - . .

John Redmond said Mr. Chamberlain s 
apetvli was “A candid; if somewhat 
brutal expression of tine government's 
poli y." and he prayed to G«m1 that th' 
resistmce of the Boer», might 
strengthened.

The debate was continue.I for another 
h<> after Mr. tJUamberlaiu's speech, 
aniLthe amendment to reduce the salary 
of the Volonia1 Secretary was* rejected 
by a vote of 154 to 70.

Tin* MomfC took up other subje< ts and 
was in session until 5:15 a.nt. on Satur
day. when they adjourned.

Vreae Coeimeut*.
London Aug. 3.,—Mr. V-bambertain’s 

declarations on behalf of thl* government 
iu t!i«* House of Commons that greater 
severity will be used hereafter in deal
ing with Cape rels ls," and that l!o«-rs 
Sbooting captured blacks will, if taken, 
be executed, coupled with the assurance 
that a considerable uumlH*r of troopa 
will l>e brought home at the end of Sep
tember, are treated by the morning pa
per* us the iN'giuuing of the third period 
of the war. „ • , ■ , ,

Thv Standard, the Dully Chronicle, 
Morning Post, Daily Telegraph, Daily 
Mail, Graphic, Daily Express, rejoice 
at tli** " government's resolute attitude. 
The Daily News, on the other hand, re
gards' it with uneasiness and apprehen 
«don. and the Morning Lea «1er os “the 
opening of an epoch of terror and crime.

The Standard nay* ' “The 
activitx of a MiinJI sectb-n is keeping tin 

v . it an . In a state o( A 
throwing an enormous Cost on the trva*- 

■ trrv - -ww-ramms the wwaiaatiiliin iffwtmmm------- ----------- :—pp—;—
peaceful industry. The time is clefl
at hum?, if we rightfully con«tnie Mr. 
Chamb#*rlain’* words, when Lord Kitcu- 
ener. will I»* iiistruct<*d not to treat,»* 
jprisnneW ut war British subjects cap- 
tiLRC'i with atfftt jn4imir.hamlflu.-Lt is a 
stag, which every guerilla conflict ultb 
inulely rviurhu», aad it to to tw deplored,

Friday Next tlu Date Wkffd for Hi* 
Execution- Last Hope destroyed,

Ebt*n L. Boyce, .the condemned wtfe 
n urdvrer ami lorinerly rewnleut rn tins 
lity, will bang OU August Vth. His last 
lu.lN* was destroyed when Judge Buell 
reto«~l to grant a writ of; habeas corpi;* 
rrn Tin ntnihrutHNi by Boyce * -attorneys 
un the ground that there_l« BflJfi.y 
in™ under which their client fan 1** 

xvci:t d. This practically cluaca Boy<c'» 
legal battle for life, a* the Suprenw court 
has already issued a mandamus direct- 
m*. Judge Snell to fix the day » for his 
execution, tied Judge llauford. of the 
Fcdviai court, ha* r -fuscil I.» sign an 
order granting, an application for a writ 
of habeas corpus, making it evident that 
he has no rt medy in the higher court*. 
Ail hope* of executive clemency has been

’ff'f iwywwig bi*ki»iw mmmr
fused to i.H.U at a lH-tition praying for
. ieini my.

STOPPED BY STRIKE.

ed him to rend the governor. He asked 
her If it was not the matrou she wanted, 
but she said no. He did not know if 
there was any wrong-doing. The women 
were all in th.- hospital ward when the 
condemned cell was occupied. \\ itness 
suggested to the warden that he give the

^-------- ab.ut the time
occupied. An

, _____ ___________ _____ the head | trosty
had cohabited w ith an Indian girl. After 
he epoke to the warden alamt the key 
lie thought It would have been given ttp. 
lie did not consider the warden entitled 
to the key when 'there was a matron 
Mohir. or M«4r, w«* in the kitchen soon 
after he (Marshall) became a guard, 

hiiil nlwi in May's cell. Mohir was said to haw coined monev
b Wit.mss later trenshrted son».- letters^ $ll lhe jail. It. had „ disagreement with 
written her in Fn nch; For six month* the prisoner, pud the warden had ordered 
one of the writers brought meat, brvail. him $o Bis iKWt. I h.s encouraged the 
wffcN*. fruit, fish- preserves, and all prisoner. There was no discipline. On

MARINK IRON WoltKS-Aadrew Gray, 
hngllisent, Keorider*. Roller Makers I 
Pembroke sireet, near More street. 
Works teleptusie Uhl. residence telepàons 
100.

RRURAVBRI.

HALF TONES—Bcpisl to any mille gny- :
where. W by send to citbs out of the 
Province, when y<»u can get your Kngvav- - 
lugs lu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The It. C. Photo
engraving Go., No. 36 tfioed 8t.. Victoria, 5

who use print «re " Ink 
Nifthlug »> effective as !

BURIN K88 M BN 
need Kngravluge.
Illustrations. Kverything wanted In ttils 
line made by the 6. G. Photo thigraring 
Go., JO Broad street. Victoria, B. C. Gala ! 
for catsJognes a ape,-laity.

ZINC ETCHIWlB-AII kinds of engravings 
on slue, for printers, made b> the B. G. : 
Phot»»- Bug raving Go., JU Broad St., Vie- 
torts. Maps, plana, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., JO Broad 1 
streeL up-etalrw. Half Tones and Zlno |

KDUCATIOVAL.

c offre and ...... ..—----- -. ,
smoked cigarette». When May broke 
jail, ahe was not punished for it; but 
though la*foro that time their cc-bs Were 
left oi**u, the matrou then locked w it- 
nesses s red!. Tfie matron cried on «me 
oectMOB ami asked her to keep flt,H‘l* 
XVitness said she had seen Guard lurn-

be wae waiting to catch him with the 
key.

Examination Continued.
In the continuation of* Guard Nlar 

ahall's testimony yesterday, the witoea* 
swdre that the wal'd**» threatened to put 
him out of hi* position a* he did Cal- 
bick. This was five day» ago. The war 
Jou. UhuuvcL' thc. WLtiivUB fur. blackmailing 
him; and said he would see he got even 
with him, and Joe Armstrong would give 
(he necessary financial assistance. The 
warden threatened witness with the peni
tentiary, and that he had monev to put 
him out of the jail and into the |wui 
tcutiury. He explained how the prisoh- 
ers got hold of c«»utnibund gin.

Rev. Father Charles Vriendt swore be 
.had had complaint» from two women pri
soners, Elixa Brown was one. EHz.i 
Brown told him that MeKionon had y 
sail I ted her the lirai night she was in the 
jail, in the middle of January. Sh«' was 
bewildered, and did uot think uf crying 
•for help. The same thing had happened 
in the bathroem by the same* robin. XX it
ness advised her to lay a complaint. In 
February Ritu King «pmpiained to him 
of being similarly treated.

David Robeon. government agent, «h 
pored that the investigation arose* from 
sworn charges made l>y Rose Gaynor 
McKenzie and Iter. Alice McCarty, 
alias Blackie, complained to hml. Rex 
complained of rough treatment of the
prisoners and shortage of food. J+*1 JOHN COLB BBT, 4 Bread sirret. plumber, 
year he first heard of the reporta.or^ini- p,e wteuui and^koce<water titter, shl^’*

Il ÏEEI eoni to., :

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
«awjei ■. mmi. lomiirruMST.

Coal Mleed fcy White tour.

Washed Nub. .. $6.00 per be 
Seek eed Lumps, *8.80 per be

DeUveted to aay part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
S* Broad St, C«. TreUnce Alley. 

Wkarl—Spratt’e Wharf, Store Street. 
Téléphona Caff: wharf; U?
Office Telephone, 6p*.

......................................................

■v

If You Want the Best of 

Summer Drinks

DRINK
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 15 Broad street. ! 

Short bund. Typew riting, Bookkeeping 
taught.

MBI9RRUER SKRVICR.

B. 0. D18T. TEI2 A LEG LTD., 7« | 
DvugUa street. T*4*qrh.»n*« toB. B. J. i 
Tennant, Mgr For any work requiring a ; 
mefbtvng.-r boy.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

A. A W. W1LK*)N, Flambera sod Gas Fit 
ter*. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith*. Deal- j 
era In the best dererib lions of Heating - 
and <>wkhig .St<*ve*. liai gv*. etc.; ship 
ping aopl-lletl at tuwest rate*. Rr »ed 
*tn*et, Xrlctoria, II. C. Trie phone call 1J6.

COOLS & REFRESHES -

LEM0N5KITR0N5
proper conduct hi female prisoner». Th«* 
girl. Rore Gaynor, wo* taken to his 
uou*e, as Marshall, or the priest, eug- 
gented uticB a cviirNe tO his wife, on the 
ground that the wnuiau wished to lead 
a better life.

XV1 It ELBE'S TE LBG BAP H Y.
11m System kto Rf Installed Along the 

Labrador (’«»ast.

plumbing, etc. Tel. M2. P. O. B-.i

w-HQi.eT,.Bie« AM. %wewoé. Warranted Pure Ircm the Fruit
SMITH A CHAMPION. MO Douglas *tte«-L 

Vpholstering nnd repairing a specialty; 
carpet* clepned and laid. ’Phoae 71A

At all bar* and refreshment atande.

•CAVKNhkH*.

Newsrk, A‘Ug.12.—The Tîth-ü oT the 
Newark street railway anti the Newark 
mu*l Granville road, operateti l»y th«- 
samv cunqmuy, were stop|s*«l to-day by 
* strike. 'I ho « aure of the strike is not 
know#, as neither the men nor the otti- 

i iL will t»::<. The striker* demanded 
t rent* t-«-r Ihhh' tor a ton*honr day. 

° " «1 L*r. rent* for overtime.

St. John’s Aug. 2.—The Newfoun. 
land legislative assembly closed it* ses
sion thi* afternoon.

The Governor. Sir Cavendish Boyle 
Iu the euurre of his speech, announced 
that the Mngfoni syntem of wireless 
teh*graphy wuiibl be iu*talle<l along the 
Labrador e*w*4 ut an vtudj". date,, lie 
also forshailowed the great benefits to 
result t«> th«* colony fnmi the ndjnatmettt 
«if the long existing controversy tietweeil 
lt*e piwnimriit juu! Jklr..Reid, thv con
tractor, by the passage of the recant con
tract.

It ik in the plait* of the government to 
invite the Duke of Cornwall and York 
to open the naval reserve training- ship. 
Ciilypm', if she- arrive* here 4>ef«*re his - 
cuin ing.

fJTLItrs WETT. Oenerel Beavengar, euccea- 
•ur tu John lnnigheny. Yard* and ceaa- 
p<*#le cleaned: <-«*otnicts made for remov
ing earth, etc. All . order* left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort etreet, grocer»; 
John «'4M bran**, corner Yatee and Doug
in* etreet*. will In? promptly attended to. : 
HeMdeoee, M Vancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thorpe G Go. Ld.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

TH* OLD RELIABLE

F. J. mTTK.Nroi.’BT, the-hriHtng *e.-on4- 
hiind d«wler and «*«-tiaiilaedon mendiant, 
its Y;u<-« etreet. Teiepkoea Rf.

bKW hit PI PH, FLOWER POTH, ETC.- 
ti. <!. Pottery Go., Ltd.-, Cor. Breed atrf 
PundfHH, Victoria.

ELECTRIC TRAINS.

.. .

The Ntw Queen Victoria Statue in Ottawa.

» s tes? z£
»,th uuiTLnial npi P of Mr iuhaf% hlllll(l|r „„ Iv l, 1I..I

iiink i. de.tr, bit- ti> oiHirroond with tee itetiuin^It 
J that the' tiBVeiling will tsko plan* during the yiaifTo the

S5ûl.Nf.Hb"*ôârHI*»1* thv ttuhv -f Coraw.ll a-I Y'»rk.___________________

s< - of H gh Si--, d fti ib An- t" Bo 
Made in Germany.

• XX'itsliit'gton. Aug. 2.—Vnitwl States 
CwraHkornl Modbn. »t Berlin. Imo 
foui d : * 'i • -aAarj for# ard to th atate 

' «lepnrt-ment a tyfiwtlnn of tin1 very gvn-

XX'ANTRD—By newly married coupltx In tard 
and rvsldi-uye. g--«l l«M*llty; elate, tenna.

—“Age," 1 ---------------- L--— ------'TtmewOtttee.

*WANTED—To reel, by newly married 
cou|gv, email fumlshe-«l boure-; would take 
ft* a year If aultable, elate term*. 
“Argua," Times office.

■nmT lotwllty ; at ate tern*

WANTED—A woman, to do h.mee work la 
■mall cottage. Apply 38 Tonmto *trv«*t.

WANTED—An experienced clerk, 
X'ennm hotel.

rill he found the meet comforts hi. âeâ

Best Summer Resort on 
T“J-" The E. 6 IX. Rv.

Pleasure and Ashing boat* for hire, wUffi 
will be found equal to any other» on the
LT& liUet mnlar, Imwrrcmvet, »e
i ■Eig,t,sdkfe

peld to the heelth of rtiv«« Four rwiwd 
voltage* near hotel for rent by the weaa 
or month, with dr without board.

Addreae all eorreapondence to G. Koenig, 
Hhawulgan Lake Hotel.

- G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be enre and too at Koealg'a, the old and 
re*««H*' hotel.

ir&ISft ****** rerttN. Apply 
Johnai n street.

Empfrê Bèê-that new electric train* hive twei 
nhig at the rnt»* of 123 rails* an hour be-.|.
twin*» Rerliu and llanibnrg. Mr. Mn- \ YOUNG LADY d«Ndnn pmitlm n* tmv- 
roti save that n serîê» of high speed trial* oiling o.mpanton: will asalst with cnlldn** 
.rv t« I-- mn* on nn is mil... line Iv- |.....

proposes to take 
a* massive ns some think 
vcenis to 1** ffoderatood that thi*

s6**e iSr.îr~t«

ceuM
--.«y. NOI

Sleep."
Sleeplcaaneae marks the very climax 

of human suffering. It is only a step 
removed from insanity. When sleep no 
longer restore» the exhausted nature, the 
struggle with disease cannot last lonjg. 
The starting point of the nervous dis
orders which produce ill - health and 
sleeplessness, is generally a «liseased 
condition of the womanly organs. Re
store these organa to sound health and 
the appetite cornea back, the day’s work 
no longer wearies, and sleep is sound 
and refreshing. Dr. Pierce's K^vorite 
Prescription cures diseases of tne wom
anly organs. It stops the drains which 
weaken women ; it heals the inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female 
weak new.

There ia no alcohol in " Favorite Pre
scription M and it ia entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics. 
It ia a temperance medicine.

• My health ha* been pflor for many year* and 
I ha f taken a'great deal of medicine, but it did

health waa very poor, I had no appetite and 
could not sUiI wrote to Dr. Pierce and ne 
kindly advired me to take hi* * Favorite Pre
scription.' JL look five bottle* of the ‘ Prescrip
tion ’ and one bottle of the 1 Golden Met heal l>ia- 
eaverjr,* and I_f<çl like a new.woman,”-

Cure sick headache by using Doctor 
Plcztt'i Pluwnl ftlAttk

lemlng.
_________________ ___ tor. Me w.B-
ihe worw- of liiiuor .lid sttid hv lind taken

tthove referred to vout.lnenl lirandjr anti 
whlifker; «he, knew I» the •uo‘U. 
gfivv her the whiakejr. hut It made her 
niek, u B chanifld It-for the brand). 
The vriaoner Vttllin, wrote her fn-ln 
Seattle: thv letter prodlived. she , 
miswvrvd it through the warden, hut 
bud not got a rv|il). , . .

Thi, «.m inded Wedwwjag " evident, .
Thnniday'» Evldeut'v.

On the vuurt rewuiuilfg ou Thumduy 
morning, the witneM, lit».', Inlnif rr 
ealletl, IdentiHed fiu-h trf the letter# pro 
duved, which were then-iipue uumbvre-1 , 
tut eihltrfu, there being nineteen. One
t.r thooe fn.m ex-prla......... Collilta #|#>ke |
of having dt.ne eomethin* to la- «Irani J 
uf the governor. Thi# ahe explained w«# 
her refiputl to odmit him t.« her nil. 
She sent Krençh newspaper! «ntl tnnaetp , 
to tiit* nit*11 prisoner», flwy w»*rv passe'! 
through the wicket. She luted to thr-tw

XU#

tween Berlin ami .lo-seti. ui«lt*«l l«v the- 
ftorman governivent, in .August gpd Sep
tember. which will attract th«* elt*e- 
t ricin US of the tvorhl. The .greatest elee- 
tric»l ImuHt* in Germany ha* built a apa- 

1 rial motor enr which i* to run In com-, 
j petition with one mmle by ‘one of the 
1 h ailing Tnitod Stale* eonrents for tills 
special test. ___ _ . _

ffTHK PRR8Ff»FNT A MAVR TO GA- 
TARRH.—I». T. Sample, president ef Ham- 
pie's 1 tun a l nu-u t Company. Washington. l*a.. 
write*: “For year* I wa* aflllete«| with

WANTED-A 
old. Apply 
RiN-klainl Ave.

boy. about 16 y«*era 
to Mrs. W. J. Matwulay,

: Best Doable Screesed
Household Coal

(A FA Per Ton Delivered. 
JU.jU Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 6 WALKER,

"4
T<» LET—Furnished roc ms. *lngl<- <* 

huu*eke«t»lng. near Central relewl. 
drew 11.. TUttea Offke. ^

To LET—Fnrnlaked home, two Iwlroome, i 
flat amt eotd water. near Park. ■ For par- 4 
titular* apply M. A. P., Time» Office.

TU LET-Hoiieekwplng room*. VI Fort 8t. |

t St. 'Pboee, •> < »

FOR
COOKING

#. wwvmipiapaiiweiewinw*^*
get the liiiuor. Then, were nine else# 
of. gin in a cell - when- be joined, ainl 
thought th«*y hail found it. He heard 
Webber was. making a broad key, but 
eould not get information. XX'ben Rone 
went out Tie investigated the «ell. an«l 
found seven runes a ml a broken one 
stored. It was *ai«l to have «roterod the 
women’* ward by a key there produced). 
It was tiled down, so Fleming told him. j 

A short adjournment was taken ben
to try how the key worked in the door. • 

On resuming the commissionerJi exam ! 
ination was eoutinued, but nothing tm- f 
portant «leveloped before the eonuniseioti 
ailjourm-tl for lum heon.

Resuming at 2:50, Marshall said be dhl . 
not keep any journal. He did not eon- , 
verse with May Evans about the war | 
den or jail matters generally. He had , 
not talked with her about there mat 
ter*. XVhen ahe called him -sometime* 
to rend the warden, he wouhl not always

t^rmtii* n«tnwk. BagaHw iM inatneat__nuaw.
' hy*p<^nR*Tiii «Hiïy^rHve me ‘leiii|kfltKy mPr^hàlti. i 

until I «a* Indeeed to use l»r. Agnew** 1 loeattoe 
Catarrhal Powder, it gave almost Inutaut 
relief,, fifl eepta. Hold by Dean & Illaeocka 
and Hall A Co. -*-48.

hut water, qiood cellar, and nice 
IcxwtfcHi. llfietemum Co.

tobaevo to the men in the yurd. when j ivv thl, roeiu,l,gVhi and she threatened to 
she got it from May: _8hejt»i «garetWa relHirt hlm He did not threaten to re-
aml tobnevo with her grocertee, and ga>e 
there to Blackie and other prisoners 
through the wicket. Col line told her In- 
had cut a hole in the store-room door.
1I«* wanted to see her. One fffternopii 
she went through the door, when a vis
itor was present. She gave the matron 
$5 with which to buy a pot. frying pan, 
sunn* dishes, knives amjf’ forks, two cups 
two saucer*, and two plates. ( nrmellta 
Creolati and Lucille, who were fellow 
prisoners for a ulght. she invited to tea.
May bought groceries ami shared witli 
lier,. They liyed like two sistors. For 
six months they hail meals together.
Some Frem-h Indies, on two occasions 
vtoKtt and dined with -them. For ft 
month she iRsaed sti|>i»er through the 
Wieknt t*. on** of ih.* trusties. Webber.
She stoi«pe«l beêatiae she heard he wind 
get all ne wanted in the kitchen. After 
that she trustl'd Wehl*‘r t«i pass It on to

like rOffline with her coflee. U was a 
•Hiarterbreed who passed iu the liquor.
On tb«* 4th of July she rent him down jg
tnWA.for the brandy. She treated all guUig»tA Aù 

■ the meii. glvtiiR^shfiu- An Fleming, hifd uv«m1 in n » 
some. to Blackie to pâff» Jo -the other».

The tu mini#» ion here adjuurutd to

port her. On the 4th of July he I 
lieved Turnbull, who was off praying la 
crosre. Tunihtill t«»vk night duty f«»r the 
siimimT month* *o n* to play lacrosse. 
That waa the first he heard of li«|iior 
itwNl. He km-w nothing of the money 
matti'r* of the women prisoners. He 
assisted In getting up n subscription to 
help Rose to return to her home in 
France. He dlscuaacd the matter first 
with the priest; was uot sure if he con
sulted Mrs. Boheen. He sp«»ke to O'Con
nor ami the warden. The woman show- 
«•d signs that ahe was tired of the life 
she had been living. He. si*w Ismise 
Mareott coming in Saturday» «fid Sun 
days with grocerle*. She culled to see 
Rose once while he w*as at Mrs. Hob- 
won’*. She sa hi she was out #125 for 
giNsls supplied to Rose. v She said she 
1 «egged the mruey on DunOn* street. V an- 
♦•Oliver. The priest sanl he presumed

know wsat 
brought Rore Rose and May o< « upied 
the one* r«H>m while -the condemned pri
soner wae in jail. Ixiuise said she was 

ltcaitt*‘.~She Aohl witnesa 
......................... scow-htiere.
To Mr. Dockrill—It Is over two year* 

since Mohir ww in jail. Until then he

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

Walter Baker & Co/s
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Break la* t Coca» Abso

lutely pore, délit.tous, nutritious, 
and cost* less than one tent a

Premium No. I Chofcolate.
—The bee* plain chocolate in lb* 
market lor drinking and also lor 
making cake, Icing, ice-cream, 
etc.

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eat and good to drink ; 
palatable, nutritious, And 

traoe-iiarii. healthful..

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
taraeusHio i reo.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BIUWCH HOOTt. It erf 14 St. J*. St. W*TM«L

TRADE-MARK OR EVERT PACKAGE.

eocticTi*

TO LRT—Comfortable furnished room»; ; 
modern conveniences. 7 Blanchard 8t.

Foil BKXT — Furnlabed housekeeping 1
rooms; also be<ln*MUH. tor single gentle- j 

• men Apply at i-1*» \itoooevee -
TO » LET—Four furnished room*, with i

1 iiHslern convenience». Apply to George '
Gardner. J4 Humboldt street.

run itu#

1 FOlt BALK--..Cheap; wood re wing outfit.
1 engine, boiler, eaw frame and chopper; ,
| also a thirty live horse power holler. Ap- | 

ply william Godfrey. Ito. 9 Vrlocew we
ll lie. VI<*torl*.

FOR 8ALF^-81nger 8*»wlng Mat Wane «*ld, 
rented, or repaired by Samuel B. Sutton, 
nft Fort street.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOUT-Black «ocker fl«M |»np. Finder
preaie return to 46 Third street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

BOOM AND HOARD. $# a month; fur 
ohihed room, $1, |L80 ami at Os
borne House, «or. Blanchard and Pan 
dora. Mr*. Phil. H. Smith, nmprletreen.

KDt CATION AL.

UPPER CANADA Park,
Toronto. G. R, IMrklu, G. M. G., I- L. D., 
Principal. The College reoper* for the 
autumn term on Wednediy. Sept «ml er 
11th, 1901. Large grounds and g->o«l equip
ment. A separate h flrmrr.r *ecuree Isola
tion In case of Illness. . The regular staff 
viitnprl*e* thirteen graduate* of English 
and t’anudlun Utthendti*'*. with audition»' , 
apeclal tnatrectors. During July and Aug-

A VICTORIA COt.t'MRlA I/IIKIR,
No. 1, meet» fliet Ttwmdaj l« f.e«7
nmnth «I Ma—mle Temple, Doe,lM 
street, at T:#* p. m.

B. 8. ODDI. Secretary.

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAO COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for uae.

We loan ami coonert Gas fftovee free of 
chatge, hml sell gas for fuel purpose# at 
♦ 1.2A per M. cubic feet. Call and see the* 
at the Gas Works, ivruer Government and 
Pembroke street*. -

Victoria Ga* Co., Ld.

koslvn f»f\ A ■ 
leaby - LvAL

LUMP OR SACK ....................... 16.00 per ton
:mr CORD WOOD ................ $3.Ml per coed
SPLENDID BARK ...i.........H-W per coed

J. BAKER & CO.,
Pbt.oe 407. S3 Bc'levIHa Ut.

OAPT. O. ROYD8. THOMAS DRASY.

Falemlar!dwlth' particular* >6.«nt terr.ia
and toes ran be bad on tgpElbjfikk to th*»
ehoulil la- .dilri-w#»! dnrto* Ju'T 
Aueu.t to Cap a VAigle, Murray Bay, P Q.

Royds G Dcasy
DEALERS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
GeneralOommiss oe Agent*. Fire, Life, Mariea 

an a Accident lostiraace.
P.O. Box 1. OR Yates St.. Victoria, R.O.

I fl i 1X1C 0n ImproedLU A lXO Reel Estate _»

$1,006,»repeyftMv ln 1® montba, at...$12 1#
Sl.ouo, repayable In V6 month», at....$14.1#
». ruin ______im > ., • (MA$1,000, repaya ni * m tst monrits, sr... w*».* 

And Other Borna In Proportion.
Apply to v - -

Robert ». Dey.
41 FORT STREET. ] J J



Unique Display of Turkish,
Persian and Indian Ru

One Whole Section of Our Carpet Room
Is bedecked with Handsome Harem and other Embroideries, while from the 
ceiling is suspended a line of Fantastic Lanterns and Eastern Decorations, mak 
ing the whole exhibit particularly Turkish.

333
Their Beauty and 'Richness seen to advantage in our spacious showrooms, when 
ineir _ . . .. ,----- their characteristics.Babayan is in attendance tp explain

Ru^s Will Be Sold at Moderate PricesThese
And you can yely uport every piece being thoroughly genuine

WBTLBR BROS
KN'JOYAHI.K Ot TlXCr.

Yonne People of Oiftvnnitl M-tl-o-ltot 
Church llcl'l 'Trull,') Vutiy"Dominion

Dispatches
Six Persons Thrown Into Like by 

Capsising of a Sail 
Boat

Dry
Monopole

w. &

mmmm

Dry
Monopole

T pnckegi* of good» 1* n* much 
by jour customer* ns any oJhcr_

^Tvir^f* property pnrtr«rifn<T w-rnpfwvt luop 
Itoitcr. look tuuer, and then fore sefi 
bHÎer.

The proper package for goods I* a science 
studied in our wrapping department at -S 
Hr. tint str.u-1, tv hero ne. acll ay rapping»- *4 
nil descriptions, Manilla and Fibre lepers, 
flat or on roll», tiieew* IToof I'ajim, 
Twine*, Taper Bag*. Boxes and Cartoons. 
V\> print ahj' description » f wrapping <-r 
package, a* w«41 ns office stationery, and 
what we do, we do well.

C* .rrcspondeiico Invited.

Mi l lb*.
pkgs. inn* hint ry. Id bids.
11S. Itorax. -UI lb*. MUgitr,

Grocersil for the

T. N. tliBBEN cc CO
t*t-Tl CoVKIlNMKNT ST., AND 2S

BHOAD stkket.
r wnÿ aero** 
from Himttshhv i* pi) ionicthe I'nvitiithe Fiance and nud i* nearly «M-angliai,

Inter was picket! up by a pacing ki- Iuii ter to j
Monte vidv. ,XUi‘ 1 Td nro!

rmr tnmn*"*Tfflritrtrrmffl*- îFtînrwrvrKiwnia title. ‘
The Vttttwl State-» training vhip Mo

hican. liiiw’lyfng off the ottter whart'. w%U 
••.•11111 in over in vort ttntU.Monday» when

IS11 t'l^B a?Jdtiifft*
fTgSSXSMSm

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, HAT UK DAY, AUGUST 3, 1*01.

Veterans of Fenian Raids Apply 
For Ontario Government 

Offer of Land.

Pemmery & j« j»

Veuve
Clicquot

1 Montreal. Aug. 2,-Mn.. Thom.. Bui 
; t..r ng.,1 55, shot ami eerroely w..aml.'d 
Timothy Carl-ett, ugv’l »•">. l lV- VT' n'n*' 

| Corbett to her brother-in lew, .ml 1» eeM 
! lu have Attempted to enter her ho«*e by 
! foree, when the woman drew a revolver, 

which was accidentally dlarhnrg.-d and 
i inflicted the wound. Corbett is at the 

general hospital in a critical condition. 
The woman give herself up.

fatal Iteault of Assault

Chinese r 
Buy Lumber

Cargo Heated - Liner Fasses 
a Wreck.

Edouard Bieoii*. a. -slm»-mak»;r. aged , " ' ' _____ _________
tig.to dead of injiirii-s reç«ve.l o-. Julie a WKASCI.'S UKVUTttiM
ofith. in a saloon tight on Craig street. , _____
E, Meunier, accused of having nouille I x . n ttv little t- rv 
BltNiux. wa* attested several week* ago-* # 
and wa* livid to await thv result# of 
Rivaux"# injurie*.

Libel Case.

Tho young i*-ople of Centennial Mdtho- __________
dint tl v.rvh last • veiling had a very vn- .
jtivabu «Mitiug- Thv vxviir»ioii took tin* j Demands For the British volum- 
irr^.: ™;y ru: ?" . bl* Product ,= Preference
Hallway Company by the Young People - to Other Varieties
S«h ivty. unde r «hiw auspice* thv out- ; _________
in* took plait'. Thnt then- wa* h large i
attendance may be judged from thv fuit Qq^ Ship Puts loto Port With
that tt - ■ ! . "V of the civ, : aw - wn< ^ .____
coinfvrtahly taxed.

Thv Sturt wa* madv at 7 o'clock, and 
thv destination was Fisher's l’vint, on ; 
thv Ekiittimnit liw. Arriving th. n* a [

Targv iKtniirv wa* tlghtvd ori I1h» liwi. h j 
nml gamvH a«4 MHMFUMnA "f varieni* J 
d.wriptiom w< rv pnrtii iputin! in with j 
gn at z« o.t. ^ Ucfn‘-!inn nt* were fh-n j 
lib* rally provided, nftvr w hivh an inv 
promptu programmv was rvndvrvil. ,N. ;
SHakvsiNMU-v wa* thv jm-swling g-tmiH. , 

i U in! among thv ninuli-r# were iuntmim n- ’
I tal kvIvi lion* by M»*s*ra, -1. lloliamU. O.

A it Id am! Jaw.itt. An l'ddmnt wa* al*o 
th liwrvd by Itw, .1 1\ lin k*, and aftvr 

j three rhwr* for the Voting tVr»plv"* S«>- 
I tivty and n |uiiting hymn thv start was j

m
m

One of the most Intvfvsting foalun-*T Mfâ 
I of‘thv luuilior trudv dwvlopingûu rm-nt 
l wwk# bus Un-u that of a tlvtUttlsd by 
fl.",, -v n . r.-hai.ts in tor.l-^ l-.i't fur ’ W7 
British I nl-i... t.ii.lw r. Tin* they two 
fur thv const rut V«>u of whan .-*, t n.* Ian.
U r from t>- prmiuce, or at least a vvr- 
tain kind of it, 1* iug tminviitly adapted 
for tlie parfioov. It i* aaid.to bv tin- only gyj*. 
variety that withstands the onslaught 

j of thv lit tie worm that i* #o dvatrmtivv 
t<, tin- tnuU i- vxiH.si d to the action of the 

! water.
There la »tiil musidvrablv t.mU r from 2^.3 

* thin pitlBfff tnerri in thv oothbotf «U l *<tt£r 
rmisray- f pnWie- whrL» iti VUtiA..;

Summer Outings
Now is the season for outdoor amusements of all kinds. •. 
Why spoil your ordinary clothes when you can enjoy more 
comfort and save your clothes by wearing one of our

$5.75 FLANNEL SUITS

’w^

, Eight ship load# h.»vv I«su Jiiptchwl ^ 
........... . f , I ltr ; ».<•.lui..bit in th—IX moDh* £

•asvl to her young ttWUr »e f ^ tjlv >til. ^hieh diure . laps*d. and F 
Ang»*t tniinlgr of t^#*vllT* LiRlv Yo.k* ,jli r<, ar, ,,ri|«,rs ahead for s ti rai t.o.n

A* yvt thv jhnimnd fruui__ thv _ ^
tiK’k ba* bremsnu idivd by i'ugvt ^ 

•uud mill uivu iiriuvipaii.x. the

IMPORTERS.

P - . . .... .. thvrv are
<whlvh h«glB* a new Totomeh The writer | 

l.invi v a#v. 1 #ay*"- Although looked upon a* v- fhifu", x v<
f ,h . Hra.tbvr- 1 «‘I'd deHtroyvd rtveonîingly. th- wea-el i* ........ ................. ......

h J’|T'r Tmtinra*' l,«" u'me.u ,,f a m„iher, a»-l probatfly tyeata her |ilv]rl, 7r ,n this "pruvlu, bavieg 
a"' J', r Ï- Smut "f Arden reung m, n- kin.llv than many,..f very inegntor. Th,
Agit?—and - - - * % .. .. • - her human vtwtmv* 4n**t thedn. A . f ^ ,,x. bu#tn« «* which has brptt
On... member, i.f the loci U ..........., i.m. in b-, n '.ml- ...................................... y...

' trail a, “wfiTili • o tin try »* always n tnrgvT
• f m'l.n-npr vf Rvi4b»h-4-'-o«u-ii*bkt 4ambtur> ^

■■■SmS w

Grvjr Flannel Troitafr*. $2.75. 

White Flaniivl Trooeera.

White Drill Troum-ra.

Fancy Waistcoat*. $1.50. 

Cashinvn* Onting Shirt*. $1, $1-25 

Whit* Canvas Tennis Shirts.

. Washing Tabular Ties <tbe 
latent);' w - *_

Dr. DemivVs Linen-mvvh Under-

Dr. Ja»*g»*r’s Sanitary Wool Un
derwear.

All Sixes in Stock.

•hulk

WAR PROBABLE.

Conflict# Sovm Imminent Between \ vne- 
xuela and Colombia.

Washington, Aug 2-The ^.litieal 
aiuuit.ull II, the ueigSimrln* .vp.lhlie. nfaitiuiUuU m JJie nviuiii»oi ii»k ., , vrnmvm e uiivr «o « ------
Yttuiftirrlili nul 1'ni.rTi'iMr Ate-i âtob.<»tana,. Sb-I«ll W aud

........... „ m.h ,,f umilicationa nhiiwa no sign

. toittee, were practically cninm.It, ,1 for .x-.-T, to enter a tone it* « ,,
rtTbll by Judge < hmiuuette this afM-mwn, T)w Applying ligfi.', ■! „.-t,
! upon a charge of criminal libel, pr. |„,r „„t. She .larv.i

r-rn-il I.y W. C Moutgimicry .«tottnt, tow<irts „ wall. „|,i. h she
ruadmaster of the t. I . it., at uttaiga. k,,| |„ ,, t r-i' r. wH. h speedily

I An adjoertinwnt was made for a few b She Ml nil easier victim, be-.
j 'lays When the fftrmal commitment *'1' ,................. . ........  in t„ , teeth.

he madv. j .\nxicm* to m v wha.t-thi* wa*. thv -n-
Applications for Land. ! looker went forward, and found it wa* a . , . liA-

* - Aii i i . .1 .rs'-hi si i -i • T» v Ixosiifu* Siiur Anabt* ha# arriv'd
Tmont^Ang. 2.-S» far hy h,„, |w„ p:„wh«l up. andlat. San Kranetoeo frun. IJaml»-'» '•»

wtvraix-* of thv 1 cuian raid* of 1 >•» aua , , . . * . flir a'...thvr h«.mc. 1 Central Aiavresn p,.i-.*. <" it«- Ki'* rT££2zrz\ A. her ........;g.,er .... run. -........a. | l'totie «I» A......- wa. eangb, in a t-am-

J. WILSON,
tin the other hand Bug t Sound rhip- 

pto*4 are exporting largely to the XN » >t 
CiMUtt of South America, in odditlm to 

they #rv iwiuling a. g»**-.-. v- Sit* lia.
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) HIIITEIi. A WRECK. c*. arm* mi l ;.t, nmut.oii. :pm

erica, and thp poseiblllty of war bvtw 
these two states is attracting consider
able attention ÏÏT iliphoilflllc circles. 
Should war ai-tually result, the author- 
itn-s in each emlntry would mit only have 
to deal with foreign enemies, hut a ton 
with their domestic foes, as egch of the 
countrivH no,w * haw what practically 
amounts to a civil war on its ban*.

Neither the. Colombian nor the Xvne- 
zuvlan legations here ha* much direct 
Information, and the cable report* are 
exceedingly conflicting.

Tbv offlcial* at the tîoiomWa hgatîon 
are at a Iowa*to understand the njwirt of

rush uf applicaTion* ahow* no *ign* >f j 10 |«erlah. ___ ________
abating. A* the grant, however, i* only qvESTION OF SI OAR DUTIES, 
malle t" those who were actually m the 
field, 2,000 application» wTHTie refii#^d7"

* Btdkv Ended.
The bra** moulder#, who haw been on 

strike for the last twp month*, will re
turn to work on Monday. Tho invn 
«track for a uniform holiday, an advanco 
in wagi'* and recognition of their union. 
t*he>, have not, however, secured iu- 
<ft*asâd wage*.

Narrow E*capv.
HamiWon. Aug. ^2.- Mi** Blckle, Mi**

~ri,rywffr-<

return to Fart*. Hv hn* not yet seen 
the finance minister. M. Itewette. and 
it i* considered that Count Fassini * pn- 
Keuce in St. IYtersburg will siilotautially 
change the situation r«-*poetiiig I lie *ugar 

Umm. Mull \Ii«* Ivouise Traver* ami \ duties. It i* understood that, the .am-

tow on the ground th«t bto eounti», ta M,„ Çm,.rIlt„I1, 0r Monties™] uuestion whether Rnssto would roeoguise
being invsdvd by (ulombto. He r. rol i , „ w ,« ais. from drowning lu ; the il.v«i,m if the X mted Rtiit. s Supr -me
lion, headed by t>r. Ualvira*. who <n j . , j, . Mnakoka oti Tavaday. I «mirt shoiibi dvebb- against Uu.- iut. 
id the Venesnelsn to.r.ler from folom- Mns«(». im TTWwa.y .Itopmitiou in wvmi qusr-
bto. where he  I made «.refuge. I '"j tobe . «die here (o hope for a settlement
mid to b. In no sen* £ ^ 1 shore, ami out of sight of any person on through a new commercial treaty.
r"r.f A-mJ was* over- ; the islands, '

storm raged

the utmost. A quantity of wreckage tv a# 
pas-vd. and Vapt. 1 "e himunn vXp«-cU tl to j :t7

PBB ht ur ol a disaster at X ajpnrnbo. Upon { oil, fi4H 
nb. gVterslmrg. Aug. 2. rt.i'iil Fri«4iTl, arriving at that.port he Tcarncd «» 'lhei(r«. omotv*. 

the -Russian aii-ba*«ador to the f ailed abandonment of the hve-nmstvd Fr. mb R, tish ship Dndra« th <’a>tle.
States who arrived here recently, will Ik- I t„irk Frame, and later met her master. ! Sjiii,.,i from (V.rditT with <
reeelve4»iv audience by the Cxar oti Med - Tin* Fraiut* wàs ImhiimI from New castle* | naVy jj» Esquiiin.lt. *>*» .liim*
nesday next. The.' aiaBt-sador will *v- | on-Tyne for Valparaiso with a cargocf lM,r1, ,| to have put ii 10 .Rio de Ja
main hen- a fortnight, and will #i**i,d ; ,oal and wa* caught in the same su»rm i „n Tuesday with 1er. rgo heated. I low 
two week* at Mariviih.-mdr and will then ( as the AutihL. Some of tlu- «pars vwre | jwng the is likely to Ik* iletiupcd is

carried away awl the vessel wa*, thrown 1 v„t lnenf4ohe44u thv advices rt-ixiv d.
mi her lieaui ends. All thq mast* were ) ^nierican «bip Benjamcn-ftewroll, Fapt.
cm oWfly i» un attempt to get her on . x X| Se-.velL :* «pin on lu r

Mnil. .Mi#»"* Ixiuise Travers and j

nml \linu I’l iVéTtlt ( 111 »»f M< Hi t rcil 1.

•f \ ml rade, who wa* over- , the isiauu», u»v iwai < .iiw.ü«h. j
Castro 1.1,li it I. stated In ! nud tilWn kept the boat which had 

i. i. ... i tiirniul I m >t t mu ii n. stmiahi. and the i
thr .
thrown by ,
diplomatic circle* that he i* jumply head
ing a rebellion of Venexuelan* against 
the latter"* authority.

No «h Imite Information has been re- 
<vive<l here reganltng the whereabout* 
of Gen. UrilM-. who an hi*-turn is head
ing a movement ngainst the present gov
ernment in Folombin from the Venesue- 
Inn side. The last new* of hi* where
abouts was thnt he wa* at Maracaibo, 
and had not yet crossed Into Colombia, 
where it wa* supposed he would attempt 
to effect a juncture with Narin. a noted 
guerilla, who i* still carrying on a ves
tige of the last revolution in the moun
tain* of the central range of the Andes.

# At the Colombian legation, here- the 
movement headed hy l ribe is not con
sidered at all serion* thu* fur.

A report, rvceiveil here on July 2l!th 
last, gave new* of a projected siimiltane- 
nm invasion of Colombia from Venvxuela. 
PV-tifl.b.r and Nlcnmgmt. Nothing ha* 
been heard of the moveiqent *ince then 

A cablegram hn# lieen received at the 
wtatv dejvartnient from the United Htatc# 
connu I at Colon, atuting that if the 
prem nt revolutionary trouble* in that sec
tion t>eeome more aggrovaV'd. the traf- 
fir eenm* the Isthmqs wiU surely be 
laterrupted. The Vniteil State* gorern- 
ment is bound bv a treaty to keep thi*

• ‘ «q*-ii -Lu ill*. . ViAilltL -S1’ -1"1!1!!*V'Î
for a w arship to l*o sent to the *ti ni* of 
trouble ha* Ihn'H made.

turned bottom up, straight, and the 
young ludie# of the party wore enaMinl

HEARING COMPLETELY R& 
STORED.

IU VHII# U) IV. ---------------- ---- ---- ----»
for over half an hour t**fore any sign of 
help came in sight. Finally they were 
picked up by the steamer Kenosha, the 
young ladies being almo*t exhausUsl.

-SIIOTOCOL FRKFARED.

And Will Probably B<‘ Signed in Course 
of a Few Day*.

Pekin, Aug. 2.—The protocol commit
tee of the iuini*U?m of the power» hW 
virtually finished, the draft of the proto
col and will *uhmit the name for ap
proval of the other minister*. All ques
tion* of principle have been settled and 
th* protocol will be signed in the course 
of a few day#, unless there should be 
*ome disagreement a* to the phraseology, 
resembling the discussion that a roue over 
tie* word "liwoufilôble" lu the early 
stages of the negotiation*. Should *ueh 
a hitch ooeur the signiiig may be inde
finitely delayed.

anew Catarrh Cure Cured the Ca 
tarrh, ^Hayed All Inflammation and 
Restored the Hearing After I*hy#i- 
cian* in Toronto and Winnipeg 
-Failed.

Mr. D. N*. Bpencer, 11 Coolmtoe eve., 
Toronto, writes: “For over twelve 
year* I have suffered from catarrh, 
which, in spite of doctoring with special
ists in ToiroiiU» and Winnipeg, became 
worse, until finally my hearing lieeame 
much affecNil. AlsMit r. year ago 1 pro
cure.) a sample of Japanese Cstarrh 
Cure, afterwards usetl in all four bottles; 
alnee 1 have been completely fret? from 
catarrh, and my bearing has altogether 
returned. 1 can cheerfully and con* 
M-ieiitiiHisly rvcommiMid it.” All drug
gist*. 60 cents. Write for book on Ca
tarrh ànd Ik*afnc**, free. flriffiUm A 
Maepherson Go., IAmitetl, 121 Church 
street, Toronto.

SWfcW momilitiiK i rs i all tl.r.Migl» tlieif

an even keel, but it «failed. 1 he crew

adtikdÊà&ku--.
was last Kit'ti
•T2 degnf* 23Ç minutes «outh. longitude 
di-grit-s 27 minute* we*t. |Çhe wa# oih- 
of tin- largest sailing vesw-l* afloat. Iw-ing 
fl.î>42 ton# bunl4*n, ÎW51 feet long. .48 f*t-t 
S inches bt aui, - and 23 feet 1) ini-in's 
dit-p.

QCIET WATERFRONT.
Few craft are moving on the water 

front Veday, the wharves along the in
ner harbor l**ing practically dltu-rt .l 
with only the Isirgo Law discharging 
nt tîw outer IWk*. Al#m- the E. & V 
railway bridge preparation# an* *»«»n to 
Ik* commenced for the removal of the 
old hulk* wblrh have decoratitl the shore 
line ahodt the Ttin»e* shipyard, ami there 
is a possibility with the general elean-up | 
nome changes in the ownership of craft , 
will occur. If the old barge Spratt s !
Ark. for lust in'^, can Ik* secured, it i* ! 
stated that «lie will be rutin-!

nn jr TWj« S«; ? “• st„r • fact that th,- itilMron roinv into fn-
y,mT 'rL-virilu- a™» rl-pair, ami •**>« j ^

1-toaiml and lwiolfd. int,| ,, fa, , H. i-xamliilng alette
ro wTIlT TENDER M’KECKED. and pa|n'r» and Bitting idw tngi thir. 
CANNERY THMll.lt « til.l 1V1.1 Ctiiutiiini mean. ,.r ,„iitagu... are the*':
Advices brought «lowu on the steamer

.... . . 1. . W? ......I , .. I 1 . . f I 111.

hican.
remain over in |*ort mitiUMomiay,
«h. pr*seeds t.» Fort Angeles. From 
there stie goes back to Brvtm rt«m. thein-v 
to Astoria and then t«» San Franelsto.

Among the freight taken on here hy 
.the Steamer City of Fuebla last evening 
were a couple of thoroughbred horse* 
shipped south by \l. J. Taylor.

Steamer Umatilla, if sailing frorii San 
Francisco on scheilule time. w iH 1*- l**uv- 
ing San Francisco to morrow morning.

Steamer Tees will Is* due from Xort!*- 
« ru British ÇeluAbia i vrt# in a few day#, 
ami will sail again "ii Thursday.

The Furiifiun. of the Allan line, will 
arrive nt Montreal to-morrow afternoon.

Steamer Tartar arrived at Hongkong 
from Victoria to-day.

CONTAGION IN SCHOOLS.

GO TO TIIE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
. Take roar choice of the following good# at- T-Oe. on the dollar:

TOP and VNDBltXKIKTS. ltLOUffES, OAVES.- WUAVFEltS. DBi:s3 
GOODS. Sfl.KS. KATINS, GENTS' TOP ami VNDBUKH1B l*< 
WATCHES, JEWBLI.KHY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kind*.' 

These goisls must be eleoreil uut at StK". on the dollar.

RAH Y COMPANY
piilnv'hary «liseas*-* ami c.’imnic Invnlid- 
ism ciui sometimes he traced to a badly 
ventilated m lusdrooin.—-M«-thtriu*Hl.

----------------- -----*— ,#|H-aking trumpet* at du«k, "Fraise the
Ow cuts, wounds, rh«-imintl*m, Bt,,ri'),«>ril (iod.H One herdsman starts the n,{i,.„ Mow the site of the new goteni- 

jolut*. burn*, wealds, bHe» of ln*eet*. ersrp. | U|ltl hiH Beighbpr# from every ls nk | nuthouse. She struck the ris'k*
*-(*-.gh#. cold*. Hngyard * YoUowr Ofl wilt b# w,^o jt; -fi„. «minds are prolong***l by ] an(| n.,nained fi»st f*ir several h«iiirs.*The 
found an exeellent remedy. rèverberstkm from *>n«- iimniiliiiii •» , steamer FlQSelè was sent to her

Cotta*» City t» the'soimd toil of th 
wrecking of the steamer Rustler on the 
rock# at Five Finger*. The Rustler st- 
teinpted to go between two islands two 
mile* below the site of the n»*w g*>vern-

6 A, than
with «me that"* got « cot étant “liort" to It. 
Hr. Von Rian's Pineapple TaMeta lillmulate 
the digestive organa. Let one enjoy the

........................ ......— —, , I r*M* r 1-vre
iAfter a ato.rt perle*, whii-b to ,
^I'U. WrE'diuHlW Ul 1IM)«!SUppiMMHe seto.a.     . — —   

s herdsman call*. "Good-night.” This.
«TERT TTOMT Jj ^lïm^of hfeTnd Nve°” b«Ï?ff«“ j mmii ^0^^# ^t." The^'^*^

-ss**rritsssr» ^.r.-ss-sristivs: rpr ass;
•«Wliatra. thro,', tiet one Pela-WItor. j e„,i u„n * Co.—«. I the orlgiual ceil hua died oeey.
Perry Deris'. 250, and e»a. j

marine notes.

Kissing, exeliunging handkerchief*, rih- 
l**n, chewing gum. whistles, slate and 
loud in-mile, wliicli err elmoet elwtiyn, 
oi>nerl„ii»l)r or mifolirciowdy. oarritii to 
the mootha. Coin- also are treated in 
the Ml me way. Drinking ee|ia, by their 
(Meue me. atl-i, H-rea.l dlm'nwe. 

; , Selimil hooke are ready carrier- of eon
•nt to her tn|(,,,, Then a lea mVy In mentioned 

1 .lnme.ro trom over rowiling the
SdnaiTm. WWi'R'''l.'.>lin»-W'-#(WIW

Rtehmer Walla Walla, wlioli arrived 
from Ran Kranolmo renter-lay, hail a 
cargo valued -it IWBO. na folio-ve 1 Thn e 
huudn'd nml eereuteen gnl. n-iue, 42

| selimuriHuiis. «im u * -
I ing of impun' nir an«l the di*#<‘mmatioiv 
of germ*. Wrs)«s which arv uot abso
lutely needed often hung where they dry 
and- are aired in the schoolroom.

The foundation for many vases of

Very curious wi re the » fleet* of the 
lightning ui#m the bodies of two ex- 

I cursionist# killed-■ at St 11 ttou. The 
coroner** inquest showed that on the 
(best of the <k*<easi‘d man, Frederick 
Charles-Rainea, was a distinct tracing 
of th- form of the tree under which he 
was killed, tu the caw- of the other, a 
little boy, it wa* show n that the ligjit- 
iiing di»ehi.rg«- entered his le ad atu! -pass
ed down through his body to the right 
big toe. which wa# split. > The jury re
turned a verdict killed hy lightning.

When yea M w* -k. run dew»» nervous. 
Kualilv t«- work or think u# you ought, take 
Xtl lmrii * Heart and Xv. - - 
build up vour health and give you ülre jgth 
and energy

The Im.rbarouH sj**<'^,lv‘,> ttt the Fru.oftJ 
(Frain ii bull ring ha* been forbidd* i by 
the minister of th*- interior. Du-ma 
Tnncnda Mercedes, the heroine, wa# to 
hi.ve^,remained moth «nies* in a white 
eifstnmv like that of Joan of Are i;t riie 
sîitkt. In this statuesque at tit mb; t !v* 
bull wpnl*b bave nppi«nuh'«l her. and, 
BCiordmg to tlusir.v. would have tiirn«.‘d 
uvd fled. Unfort u nafely in some lu
stfiner# the hull lake* another and mv-re J 
sanguinary view Of the matter.

DGAX K KIDNEY PILLS cm- U> fen- •*, 
sldèsrite-, seauty. cloudy. Ud*:k and Ugn^

t-ed vrine. (Uabctes. dropsy and all trvq- 
lde# arising fmnr-e weak v-iriitttlon « f the

—.«htimafe
mintilv t-. w-rl -,r iniiii- —•  ....... ......... 1 ’(ieeeee to trylna "i"'"1 ir"
MI.I...ri,‘« Heart and Kt'fw PWk HmVlfWle. H I. ann-mrofl thet toiraaM may

_. i. t... . I ...... I u.. M Mit, .ni atakaa lu 11. -1 k 111-bft played for mil I initial «take# In the Knt 
Kan I hereafter. i ^
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to harmonize the conflicting statements 
ami concludes at once that the object* the 
Tribune lias in view is the conversion of 
the government into a lory administra
tion, For wttat reason* should McBride 
and Kbvrts, neither of whom has any 
following, hp retained in thv cabinet, ex*, 
eept that they are. “political heads?’ Why 
select < îrevu, #>f the Sloean, Kllison. of 
Hast Yale, or Tatlow, of Vancouver, 
when Houston, of Nelson, who is not 
without ambitibit, and 1» cleverer, than 
ttny of them, is not averse to office and 
has a considerable following? Besides 
the seat of the nieflsber for Nelson is 
safe, and that cannot tie said of all the 
others. Is it throwing out a hint to the 
Premier for the Tribune to cast down the 
gauntlet and invite the strongest man 
to la* found in the province to step forth 
•mil xrrrstte for supremacy in Nelson ? 
Mr. Houston should not forget that in- 
the present chaotic condition of inditicàl 
uffnirs lt ts ntllÿ as long nff a memtsT i' 
not n candidate for prefemnut that he 
retains a following in the House. Per
haps thut fact accounts for the isolation 
of- the tnembera of the prosent govern
ment. Mr. Houston might find himself 
orphaned too if that articU» in the Tri
bune should be rightly or wrongly inter
preted. But be would bave strong, very 
strong, support outside of the House.

Me are afraid, however, * that the 
scheme of the member for Nelson will not' 
be carried out. The forces in opposition to 
:iro stronger than those in favor of it. 
Mr. Green may be a very-clever gentle- 
inun. Mr. Hllison quite poptdui! and Mr. 
Tatlow an expert at striking the popular 
note.- but the only result of the efforts 
of the Tribune will t*e to throw some 
light on the manoeuvres of the fnet ion. 
into v. hiidi the presçnf legislature is divid
ed. Mr. Houston’s sphere of influence 
has not yet Ihi*ii vxtenUtil very far bo- 
J'ond the bounds of his c»

t<« the disadvantage of government of, 
by, and for the people.** 1* it possible 
that our. neighbors linVe not heard that 
the Tories have bevti out lor .years, and 
that a government iff. for aud. by the |m*o- 
ple such ns no Vnited Statelier has any 
conception of has been managing vur af 
fairs for solnc time? We Wonder whe- 

; thiT the government of Great Britain in 
its anxiety to please and convilate the 
United States will be ready to Mubscribe 
to the following document, aud whet he 
it considers it a friendly act on the part 
of some - memlHTS of the preseut Vnited 
States administration to subscrils* there
to:

“We. the underslgiHNl,. desire that al! 
|tea«vful and honorable aieaiw should 
In- Used ti. « oiiHiiuftt.t'te tile political 
mi ion oft he l.'uited States and t'uuadn 
In our opinion the time has home when 
it i.s desirable that Kurope should cease 
to direct or control the jsditical or do
mestic affairs of any i«orli«ai of nos con 
tiiicnt, ami wv believe that such c«*ssa 
tion w ill tend to unite all Kngli«h-*|>ejik 
ing immunities throughout the world in 
one i ototoon effort to develop, promote, 
extend and defend" I'oiistitutioual govern 
ment, and will be for the best interests 
of humanity. We earnestly desire to 
the two great tinglish-speaking families 
who now occupy this continent united 
under one flag upon terms generous, just 
and honorable to lioth of the contracting 
parties. We firmly believe that the ex
tension of the bouHilaries A the. United 
States from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Arctic Sea. and from Newfoundland to 
Vancouver, will not only secure the rapid 

lopment of tiie jiTuctii-ally unlimited
natural resources of the whole continent, 
but likewise promote the happiness ami 
best interests of all the |>copb*. materially 
lessen the |s*r capita o«t of government 
and defence, and be preservative of the 
is«a«-e of U»th North and South America 
aud <»* the world,

onstit^iency.

ANNEXATION.

"\\ * invite the Canadian people to 
cast iu their lot with their own conli- 
nen:. a»,: ring them that they will 
have all the continent can give them, 
and jh:it ue will n'sjs-ct their fre*‘d<*m 
" actioi., and welcome them when 
they desire it into on expiai and fcnu-t 
ora LU- union,’* -4-

LIGHT FROM A>I.l'MINAHY.

The Nxdsoti. Tribune has Wen saying 
thing'* whi«*h have l*eeu in the mind of 
the Member for Nelson for some time. 
The evidence of the <e sinimcrings is of 
considerable importance, tot It indicates

I
xuar L«ir<nwrtsr swtv ««ppowtion ro trt*

- eiïvrt* to stroogt-hc n- hi* govermoeot,- ho 
matter which faction he endeavors to 
please, as will effectually quench hi* am 
bitioti to remain the ruler of a province. 
Th> member for N- lsou "i«on-,-**<»* one 
admirable charm teristir. 11 c b- perfvet- 
ly candid—when candor suits his ptupose. 
The following is plain enough:

"When James Hunsmuir wet pled tlie 
pi iim n*h»!> he nccentcd u trust. y.»

n t that kind of the gentlemen 
who* run the continent--to ask tire fan 
««linn |>eople to cast in their lot with it. 
M here is our lot cast now if not on bur 
own continent? But their kindness does 
not stop there. It i. very broad-and 
prodigiously deep. It aims at the “com
plete emancipation*’ of this hemisphere. 
A !H*of»le to lx* in need of emancipation 
must Is» in » state of slavery—ground 
•K*wn, oppressed, trampled upon.. So we 
ttmst be in thraldom t.» some «Tate, but a
merciful__I.’ruvideu.e liu* ktiJUtoiA-Xlioae
tbmp* frmn us. Au <i**«M ialH>ti of gf*u- 
tlenien has been formx-d. with head«iuar- 
i r* in New York, for the pmi*>*e of 
opening our eyes to the true condition to 
n liich we have been reduced. -The Hmt.
1 aid 1 Kina’ is president of this s<x*it*iy.

Tin- Bot-r lender* arc willing to buy 
tifl’ir independence from Great Britain. 
That is, they are willing to pay any sum 
almost if their jbl»s aa governors are re
stored to them, if the funds on hand 
arv not sufficient they <s>uld s«x>n lx* 
raised when thu old conditions are rv- 
stoml. Tin* ta.xx-s on the ni.nes could 
be increased to tlx* limit and th«* m«»n- 
vjsdie* sold at :i higher figure. Dynamite, 
beer, whiskey, tiles, bric ks, railroads, 
every eoius*ivable necessity or luxury, 
WotiTd 1>e t-laei-.T In* Che liands oI bob- 
opolists and the government rake in its 
share s»f the fruits of .extortion, for the 
most part from the foreigner. Put 
Brother Boer back in hi* old |xwition 
with the same iMjwers. and he w<mld 
pay off his war debt aud acquire another 
armament wiiuoiit imposing very heavy 
bnr«b*ns u|mui himself. But he made 
more serious mistake than lie eve 
tireauU of and he will never again wan 
ctcrtrr the F tv*} an fields.

The spasms of < ofumlscwrtî.ïü r«»r rtie 
suffering Bis-r* nr»* ls-«s»min^ more, pro- 
Bounced in the UuiUd States. To divert 
a «oiûmendabie feeling in a direction in 
w hi* h much good may be ««vompibibed. 
we ask our tender-hearted •slitorial

Fraser &
Dealers

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s f
Pfr'O. Box. «83. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

STORE NEWS.

BOBBY"8 POCKET.
Carolyn Wells.

Oar Bobby Is a little lx»y of six years old

And ever)" klnir iff rubbish- In his pocket 
h** will stow.

One day he thought heM empty It (so he 
drain could stork It):

And here's un alphabet of what was found 
la Bobby's pocket:

Francis Wayland Glen is secretary, and 1 fri**u‘5s ««* the other aide to put in a

*haiil3’ carry out tliat' irusL tu tbe iic»t 
*‘i Li* ability. If he has railed iu -ed-
1 - ■' •: ■ :•• ■ ' e! v "

- UMHe«iw-|w*Hi«rt ‘frai
— sFtVïiM br dismissed: Nolle of ‘his

ad ris* r« have a personal following, and 
t' "> dismissal would not weaken'1 the 
K'l't-ri'iu at. Neither tie* atturuey-g« n- 
enti m»r the minister of mines nor the 
commivskmcT iff lands *i*ui works nor 
tht provincial secretary controls a vote 
out*ide of his own. The Ihiam** minister

but Lc is~the only cabln *t minister who 
has. M ells Ts en trxxl as <*ommis-

vn r of lands and work*, and if he has

:l munbij-of geuGewen -who ought to he 
abii- to ►|x-.nd'their time un

tfrerc

pro
r*rroine niemlx-r*. Ihe name* of 
EWltetis individuals are the Hon, 

Fî’hu lbsff, secretary for war: Hon. 
John Hay, secretary of state. Andrew 
t 'firnegic. John I’aeob Astor. A th l»w.

r Whitney, Corn Lius N. Bliss, XV. 
iiourke t’oehrau. Hassell Sage, Major- 
’ v-l » lx • . i: , ..i
ï .autVodm» h. Gen. Charles T. Barney,
1 harl<*« M. Pratt, Colonel Ah xamler, 

ho* fm* leasts SuHHTWt h Chs*
• .«lias Mark Twain, to whom, a- 
htemiornry point» out. the humor

•W,
Tb.*«v . uierpriaitig geuUvmen should 

i'-»'- 1 » ned a short time in Canada
;::id found mtt for tlrrmselve* what the 
filing in the country really is lx-fore 
don mug tjieir armor for *uvb o quixotic

-r - , ,-r,— ------ undertaking. No doubt they have av
is- retiring in»* a personal roTTou ;mr. ,, ,C , ., ‘v» -...... .. ... a».!i.. .. ..... <' !*»•< the asaurame of tlx-

burned and diangcd by the score on the 
àeciiMtiôn of liyHterieat *îmiFn. Terrtbh1 
agonies have Iwn endured in" the Vnikxl 
States wit m n the past year f.y men whe 
have lxx*n proved after death to hav 
been innocent of the crimes ' for whieh 
they they were tortured nnd killed. There 
is nothing to indicate that an effort has 
lx«cn made to jnit an end to these 
ntr-M iti. ~. The British ore nj least try 
ing to make the sufferings whieh the

-luaiit! at- 4JJA,cv>a of tU
it* should l>e

a-;..d to >tef. down and allow a nun 
from Yale to. have a trial. Prontiçe 
should never have been given a trial, and 
as be is said : to. be. jiUrtqUed. with .tim 
b • .r* that have imen tit rust upon him. 
h* liquid 1h* required to walk the gang

fie’lions for .a cabinet iioWitmn. hut he 
sh idd lx‘ transferred to a department 
whore he would have «« >pe to .prove that 
he lias undeveIo|H-d abilities. Klx*rts. us 
P'V.ticnl bead of the government, need 
n ‘ L-' moved. By taking in new men 
lit «Tr.-eii .Vf .]„• Sloer.n. F.Uisoii of Hast 
Y.•:!(*, and Tatlow of Vancouver, Premier 
Di n<muir wouUi stmiulwp his govern- 
in. i t with the tx’ople, for these three 
gentlemen are capable, ure not lazy, and 
w. nld take priile in administering their 
dvp.;rtiiu nt*. James Dunsmuir. do your 
diii.y to yourself, and by* doing so you 
will be doing your duty to the pc<»pb- of 
BrltUh Colutnl.in.”

The only man in the eabtmq who has 
a personal following is about to retire 
ou the orders of tin* majority of the 
no :nlx*rs who xupisirt t^he government. 
Tl n» U* something mysterious alsmt 
sv- b k condition of affairs ns that. It is 
well known that Mr. Turner doe* not 
want to go—if he is the only member of 
l 1 '

“that he la comnelled to ret "in-? price 
Ellison, of Eaat Yale, one of Mr. Hous
ton’s strong men, who is said to have a 
large following and would make an admir* 
a hi* «.ubiuet jiiiniatii, wept like a child 
wl • the Finance Min:-t«-r‘■:ii! i.,u.nced 
lb st be would -never make another budget 
xp -' ll in the House. Was remorse th»^

Hon. Paul 
ami his prompter, Mr. Glenn, who was 
•»f one time a m. uilf r of the Canadian

^^orêcTf aT ta'tMnTWSS?1 ti’iirs to tlie *ur-J
ft aid that t he candor "f 

bluff, blunt John,!* only assumed after 
«11. for the «tore closely hi» deliverance 
is examined the more mystifying it be- 
Coi;- **, unless one casts aside all efforts

b,*n thoroughly rife-netl through the
t«*a« Wngs of the New York Sun and are 
ready tmlrop their country like a lusci- 
,"1* WV'h right into -the mouth of I ncle 
Sun. P. rhnps they think the commer
cial warfare they have waged against us 
and the bullying aud nagging jwli. y 
which has characterised oil administra- 
tioiiH in tln-ir dealings with Canadians 
have broken our spirit ami weakened 
our detenaiiiatkfn to maintain our inde- 
|x-udenci—for we are a* independent in 
ull essentials as the United State*. ITiere 
are not a dozen Canadians in the live 
millions but will assure them jhey are 
mistaken. We ore independent.-we man
age vur own affairs with about as' fair 
an averagf.of sueeesa ns any self-govern
ing community. and have no intention 
of surretiding one jot of oui freedom to 
any po*er or staU* even for the fintter- 
iiig i»ros]H ct, of “«*omplvte emancipation 
»»f this bciifixphere and ütî of it* destinies 
from Kuropene damninr?<imninion ujid 
control, aud its didiention to the uplift
ing of humanity, through peaceful indus
try. winch is the league’s last biqx\

It is n canifor: to ree<*ive the informa- 
tibii that this philanthropie league is 
"not disiwwed to interfere by for«*e with 

•
iM.wvi in this hemispln-re.’’ Now isn't 
that kind of the 'league? Supposa- s 
s«M-h-ty were formed in Europe far the 
perp..*.- ,.r dogmatically proclaiming that 
tlie I nlted Stites shall conflit»tH» hit- 
"■»I.Harl.u uroiert, f. Ah.

It be|oug*? —This annexation

men anil t hildrvri a*‘ light a* ix»#sible.

* • g^t. 
to'the Iieiid of. the priH^ssiou. aerie s tin 
Atlantic. The"' tTy.le is e«piiil t* 
the job, errii if the turbine has to Is
* !’!* •! tl| ' H t" ii<-' t in it. We

picture t«Hlay of the first ship er^r 
built for commercial purjsise* equlppetl 
with the «lew propelling devu*e. ^he is 
reportol to l»e highly successful in o|w>ra- 
tion. Great sjs*e«l, no vibration, with 
engine nmni so small a* to materiaIfy in-

princljml isdirt* in favor of the new sys
tem. Whether the ^turbine can be eeo- 

! nomically applied to vessels designed for 
long voyages' has yet to lx'""dciiiohwfrot«xl.

The Post-Inntelilgi-neer believes- S<*nt 
tie will Is* the only large < Lty on th. 
imrtlx-rn const. The Tnoiinm l>-ge 
laughs scornfully at.this assertion Wh it 
trifles Immunity fume*-aqd frets about. 
There w ill lx* many large cities clu*jt 
around these water* and larger citit** of 
the dead adjacent to them.

. Tlie city hall at Newqxirt w aw nw*d ns 
a target by a United States roan of-war 
the other day. One shell struck the 
tower. It has not yet been decide 
whether the affair was a .joke or rtn ac
cident. Probably thé gunner desired to 
pructiealiy test his new toy.

was a may Apple., with son’e bites out 
her* and there.

B was a bouncing rubber Bail that bound
ed In the air.

was « Crispy, crusty Cake, with citron 
«hi the tup.

D was a dancing Ikokey that eouhl Jump 
around and hop.

B was a lltUv rol.ln s Kgg. all spetkhM 
blue rod brown.

was * fluffy Feather that wu» vrtilte and 
*«>ft a* down.

wa* a lively Grasshopper, w‘h«w‘ b-gs 
*n«1 wings were grvvn 

U way * grimy HandkerHilef that onro 
Perhaps wss flea a

was a idaster Image that had toet Its 
plaster hea l.

was a jolly Jumping Jack, all painted 
blue rod rod.

was a keen ami shining Knife, 'twould 
«•ut the toughest bark 

w.-is a little wooden Lb n. strayi-d dut of" 
N.wh's Ark.

W4s a Ylarflle. large and 'round, with 
•«dora bright and cleAr.

N was a beat ro«l maty Nall, of little use.
1 fear

O was n tinr till Van. which was always 
upsidi* «Sown.

was a Penny Rob had saved to spend
some day la towa. _______

«1 »«• I OnlltwTiXtr Tib, WU4 km |ull 
•Is velvet todti*.

waa a Ring wfth glassy gem of wondrous 
sise and weight

wn* n fltrlng. a tdeee of * St One.",
a Hpoitge. * stick.

was a lump of Taffy, exroMIngty a*»ft 
and thick.

•' »»* »■> fnbMU llnt,.lI»* of ,ll,.r. 
ru«XInled horn: ,

V *a* « «'• xi>i«* Valentine, » Ht tie ereised 

W w.,s som. «th-lt.v Wax, lovely to pinch
f n,,) ni-,m,

X waa au old Xprove, worn out In every 
-----4aü------- -—rtf-----------------------—*------
Y wn* r let of Yettow TXrn. aTt bunched

up IIhe a mop,
2 was !t )*ne| piece of Zinc, found In a 

pliio.her * sh«»p.
All the*,, were )W, r,-saww !..,»* ; |„ |olea

h"«Ti riling-
Ami owning «Il fîtes* t renew res he’s as 

h ippy as s Mng-

REMEMBER!
That All Our

Groceries and 
Provisions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sonsfc Co.,
Hillside A*e.. Victoria.

tC.I)urrl)ps.
Smwrs damomw

AUCTION SALE
THE CONSIGNMENT OF

..ORIENTAL RUGS..
Prom R. ». R. Talatl O Co., Bombay.

Joshua Davies, Auctioneer, has been instructed to sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the Carpet Room of the Arcade

^ On Tuesday, August 6th—
At 2 p. m.

Persian and Turkish Hogs
Terms over $ioo, 30 days.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Morning preacher. Rev. W. ilaugh Allen: 

cro nln* pr. i. lter, flfii ütiua. IWuIawI». 
The musical Arr«ng« moots full«,w:

Matin*.
'reludc In F...........W. ffplnncy

The Store Will Be Opïn This Evening at 7 o'clock.

Cathedral IN.iltcr
.................. Hlmper

............... Rarnhy
........ X* and 3«n
............ 1. 7 and It

MAISIHAGK AT KAANIOH.

Mr. X\*. S Butler and Mia* V. J. Key 
J uitciF in Holy IUmds of 

Matrimony.

Voluntary
V coite 1....................

Te brum 
Ibnfxlb-tus

oifvrtury Hent«xi«;es

Ei cnaong. - ,
Voluntary—Amiante Rellgtoéo Mcndelswdin 
Fenwwaaiotmt' ffymrr . . . 2ÎT
I’wJma .................................  Cathedral )*aalt«T

Nnuc iffmttft* . ..t.llrma.....................................rs,. V-nd iL

It. •I’x.sl.mfl! Hymn .........................«... -JS2
Voluntary March In C............ Hcit*,* dark

Thousands of People
II»r, *~1cnsi Kauna.-m-, <;r..»rl,~, b«t. Ten »m my tb* 
«•m,. thin, wkru yon trjr them. ï,,nr bud If 4,mt.

LEMONS. 2 dos. for ........... ......... ..............................
LIME JUICE, pare, p.«r Mile ..
UGICKkJN. TURKEY OR T(»NGl Ê’ pcr tln
TOMATOES. |»er tin ............................
BEANS. PEAS OR CORN, per tin 
Z1NFANbkL ppr bottle . .............Z2&2-"r së '»*-• ':

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
3» AXD -4V JOHNSON STBBKT.

At lb. Chun h ,.f the Awiimption „n 
ru.Mlav, July .!uih. Ik,, Futli.r full- 
litiiï, ùuit.,l j, uiwriag.. Wlllr.d St. 1,li.u 
ButU*r. eldest wd of the late 
Butler. I7th lteginient. ami 
Jaojutdine.. daughter of J< 
bride wa* «Ironed in

J^ttt w.-|.y,f»Tu.■—

Virginie 
I'h Hey. The 

cream « r*|x*n ami

-ftPT

MT. JOHN S.
r«»-ttKM-r«'W there will be morning imtyer 

at II. followed hj a «el<ffuiill«»n of the b«»ly 
stiff rrmaoug it 7. the rector. 

K«v. IVrôlval Jeune, lying the preaeher at J 
U4J* «wfvbw. 't'-he musirat nrrTingemet.T. ^ 
an-' as follows:

Morning
•Organ Unat..rale In G .
H) mns ...............j..................

Organ-Largo In U...........

imsm

............. Tlefa
and 317

litt.
Handel 

-NR and 2*

•dater «»f the bride, and Helen Hagan, her 
oausin. I m w rem-c Hag«,ti, uLx> «ouaui
the bride. ¥m 1

!—' ubuffll was - 4-r*»wded G» witnr** 
the «‘crrmony. Immediately after the 

«•■«'t.-. «irore to the rowidence of the 
liride -» father, w livre a reehen-hc rvliaxt 
was prt-|>areil.

Ihe |in**ent were nmny * ml -varimL 
*h«»w ing th«* e*Ve«tu in which the vouug 
iH»ujde are kehl.

Result* of Matches Which Were Played

•wm
•' iigpe, which incimii M st»ux’ membyni1 of 
t,u‘ L i*ito«l- States cabinet, has imdbr* 

‘L to *ce that the European y«.*s- 
sesktonw on this continent "shall not 
;!mlvr ;jy__.i,fv'ai4lii>ii» bi enlarged vr used

TAKING THE EASTERN km IN.
Vanmuver iTorlnce.

It h* n groat «atiafnetlon Ihewe dnye to 
walk down Hnxtlng* atreet with a stninger 
from the kLiat and any In panning the IXi 
iiifuii>ii hmo‘>: office. “That a where w«* take 
«xir g«dd.'" It never falls to Imprea*. aud 
the Enxterner gne* away With hi* «-yea 

gtlckUig out like the peg* on a hatraek.

WAITING. v 
. Kingston Whig. . *>. ...

Footer la nbt utTaU anxious to go 
bark to parllaimmt, hut he will pn*Ràl*ly 
accept the first eluuk-e there la of getting a 
»x*at In the Ileqaa. Like the average old" ■ 
ritfW-AHi 4»-:W*tUism- hr i

Mr.

ylug off the drat prize*

T!i» ro Wa* % large' attcn«tam-e nt the 
Belcher *1 ro.ff eo'urt* tbl* morning to wit- 
ne** the final* ,ff the ladle* am! mixed 

_
I he niiiteh ,f Mr*. W. F. ltnrt«m and 

MU* M. Gowanl vw. MU* Dorothy Green 
nn«t Mlw* Alice Bell wa* w«*n by the former 
eoupie. the aeon- trying ff4. 2-4». «-Î.

S[w«*klng of th»* match, the *«*erotary 
*nkl: “It waa one the moat exiting and 
• l«»*e ladle*' double* ever wltnewN*! ».n th»* 
club eourta. Mia* Green and Mina Dell 
are to In* rongnttulati-d ti|x»n playing *.» 
plucky a match, ami It hi quite erldc-it that 
w-lth a little more kra-tlce they will have 
mo «llrfW-ulty |n <ir*

gjgOI
1 "n, v : -t-'li v ix bet v

and Ml** coward and R n. pcffiey and 
Ml*. iXirothy. G ne», In the fin.il* of *he 
inlx.«l 'hxihlf**. TiU game wa* no lex* 
we*l r»»ntf*te«t than th.- piwrloaa <w», o.-<<! 
w-** niark«*l thr«i«gtu,ut by nuini noi* ont- 

: 1
nfl«*r a hard game by Mr. and MI** Go ward, 
he ►.-«‘n- In *et* tolng I ff. <M. B-4 
Thl* afternoon In the final of Ihe gentle- 
• ‘̂M’a douille* IhNiley and fb*hweng.-rw met 

l'owell and Gowanl. tire match lx-lng |u 
progrès* when the Tlnxv g.»e« to prew. 
Tlie ether matrix-* are between Ml** Kltto 
«ml Mhw. Gowanl, and R. B. FowriI vs.

T. Gowanl.

t»nr»n March of the Israrilt. s O.wta 

ST. BARNABAS.
PreH«‘her.. morning. ' Her. f*. Q. Mllt«»r:

cM-nlng. R.o J. w. lUttluti. 
JffltTn-. tfc'th; . h. rhl ii*mmuii|< n. 11; *«-r 
vice. Simper In G. ; hvmn*. 321. 313. 1«7

DO YOU SHAVE ?
ï£r 41L^&?,rr*med' pen trSy&JL'iwjSS

FOX'S7Q OOVE ivMEhT ttTREfaT

Magjlfii at . . . 
Xu ne Dlmlttl* 
H.HMM...........À 27n. 242 and 3.VU
Offertory Rest In the Lord

Mr Fetch.
.Vesper Hymn ............................ .............. \|. r.

Ing subject .will be. "Forgetting the Fast" : 
While In the evening he wilt give an ad 
dr.*** on "Circle*.’ The Sunday a h.*»! and 
Bible claws will meat as usual at 2 k*.

<-ENT I : N NIa" «° MK7 HODI?T.

The past or. Rev. W. H. Barrwctorgh, R

Sunday e« hool at 2 » p m.

ST. JAMES S.
Rector. R, v H. s Sweet. The m-r- 

Tlceq will be-at fellows: Matins and *»*r- 
«* 1* «'clock; holy comnmnlon at 12:

t 3; and c ye^sjjr^. wl thffdldrcn's service
WWW

DRINK AND CRIME.

In 12a armv prisons through, ut G -rruatty 
4fl |x*r cent, of all the'"murderer* eomnilt*. 
te»l their crime* while uudiw the lnflwn<-e 
f drink SU|>-three |x-r «xml. ««f fhe eases 
f uânalalighter. 7< |x*r ,lmt * f serious In- 

Jut’v h, Die |H-r*«m. and 7 per « -ut. of erlm- 
ixxajjjnniorallty are due to Ihe *nnie chim.-

HER WINNING VOICE.
Buffalo. Time*.

A New York man who bus Just been mar 
rled aaya that he wan caught by the v«fft^» » ,, . . _
of U« brtde. Thin, will ..If.-r 'eurvuragt. «.,„*• f“ .<>t U*Wliio«» LO» Cer

ûii»** «2.1- _ oun*

during the laV six yeiir* 73 per rent, nf 
the most serious have In*»*u «lue t<«
drunkenness.Uerlln L>tt«*r to I.ood.m

hrontete.

at to. the girl*. iii ail thy new waken and, styles
»t Weller Broe. .

rsmatr
U F FORM El* EJ’lflCOPAI*.

Bishop Crl.lge will preach Ip the morn 
Ing; «object. “A Gn-nter Tlinu Solomon I* 
ll»re Dr Wilson In the evening, on 
“IJght In the Darknesa.”

HT. ANDREW'H FRKKHYTKRIAN.
' 'I'h** pulpit will lie invq|,M by the pas
tor. lier. W. l^-slle Cl.-jy. Iw»th uxmilng 
and evening. The musical pertion of the 
service la as follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante Graz lose ........ '„ J. Andro
I’aalm ................................ ............... pg
Anthem—Tlx- I „rd Will Be a Refuge..

Hymns .. .. „ .... Mffi, ;ti4 aud 242 
Offtrtory-l Will Extol Time ... .. Haye* 
fB-gan-Marcia .N........... ............ ... st.^ror

Organ—The ch«,rl*t«*r .............SullB'nn
l*i ngdon

The Lml la My Hh«q>henl ...
.......................................................... ......

Solo- The Gates of Faradl*e........... King
Miss Millar.

Hrmri" ............fi...........................27b and 185
Organ Manh .................................... la-n.meus

EMMANUEL RAFT 1ST;
R«*V. J. O. Hasting*. M. A., pastor, will 

preach morning ami evening, At 11 a. at., 
'•The Limitations «>f Uhrlstlan (fiiarlty"; 
at 7 p. m . “8«H*lology la ta,, outb «Vntury [ 
B. fl” Su tula y sebiM»| and Bible -larsns 
3:8,1 P* ra* Frayer ffireilkf. Thursday, $

COXQRKGATIONAIti 
Rev. R. B. Blyth. B. A., paator.

'•'\r BROTH El: Hi Mir*.
Lodge Xu. ST, Lul versul Brot herhooch amt 

Theosophb*al Society, will hold its monthly 
public meeting at 28 Broad atreet , „ S,m- 
day. August 4th, at 8H5 |l m. six»« *«l- 
drosses upon living qn«étions of the day 
fn*m the 1 h«*o*«»phlcal standpoint will be 
dellvereil. 8ul,Je«*ta, “Frayer." “Human 
Bys Frogrea*.’’* îfSïi| “The Hexenth OfiJ««ct 
of the International fend herb. *sl LeiiffUé." 
Musical sohn-tlona will !... given. The 
Sunday afternoon Lotus «lass for ebtblreu 
haa been dlscomhiueff during the Jmlidaya

R. H. Kreeiffiaw will lectufe at the res I 
deni'cvoJ.H* Chatham afreet, nt 7:3t> p. m.. on 
subjects takciv from audience. Clairvoyance 
and IinprorlsaHona nt the cî<w of lecture.

Mr. Deynes, a Rugby. Warwickshire, 
Hug., mer.-h.tnt, was prevented by a slngu- 
lar accident from riding his rvrle In a 
siHirts procesebm. He was to* h«* Santa 
Ctaus, and hi* machine was garbed a* a 
big bon bon. To make th* Minra« t«*r more 
•»ffeetlye, he had a small revolver, with 
which to repren ne the «racking of the ho»- 
Imn. While trjlng the pistol with what he 
thought xvas a blank cartridge, the charge 
exploded and entered hi* left «.ye. .'osaroy- 
Ing the sight, nnd causing serious injuries 
to tl»i other rye.

“A covetous man b 
ever in want/*

He who demands a 
$4.00 ftntsh on a 1100 

. shoe, must content- him
self with $2.C0 worth of 
service—for finish costs 
money through it earns 
none.

The Makers* price on 
the sole, pledging service 
up to that price, guards 
against superficiality in—

’The Slater Shoe”
NX- humc«5F

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Aril h. m

Ohio wa* eaily called the mickey»» state, 
the name being derived from tin* presence 
of great forest a of buckeye Irettt wb«*u the 
country waa first tavuded by the white*.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TWO XlfiBTS OVLT,

tvitl.), A,|M S' ln<f «.

henry miller
And n Wrung Snw>.»1liig Vomfinnj, In Me 

Ten Notable Stim-eme*
Uembr Xlgbf. the Uumati'le l-tar In 4 Acts.

HEARTSEASE.
Tuesday Night.

DARCY OF THE BOARDS.
I-**' ra».. «1.(10, «tas nailer,. 2V. 
«.UT‘a’*"» 1,1 'hr Victoria 
**»*■—* Stationer, ssnrp on Krlda, st »

Rev. John -Reid. |<a«1or
AM*

pa ««tor of Knox Presby
terian ehnri-h./'Vunemiver. „ will preach. 
Uouiniunian of ihe f.ord*s Supper after the 
morning N-rvl/i-. BaUligih w haul tal 2JM» 
p. m, G. E. slide t y at F:t5 p. nr.

VICTORIA WEST^METllODl8Tv.

Gordon /«Auer will prffarh tomor- 
rotv both morning and cvcnlog. Hla morn*

*******»(#**»*.«#*«! j,»»**#,

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no

Th« public are warned against substitutes and other Manitoba 
flour represented as good as OOILVIE’S. OQILVIE S is 

the best flour ip the wot Id, and baa no equal Daily 
capacity of mills, 7,800 barrels.

C^4B



Watchful Care
I* imil*|M>iv4>tM«t In the eotnixwmtltng
vf fl»*» prvwrlptlon en which depends 
the ravuvery vf the Invalid. We ae- 
•ert that

out MtMINl MPEEI
ts fully up-to-date. and uieler the cam» 
rarafnlly traînai pharroactoS «*f experivn. 
Our night clerk Is « graduate of Until 
College of I'hartnaey, Turuotuh

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHFMIAT, r

88 Govern ment Street. Near Yatve Street 
 OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Light Underwear
A fine assortment of Silk Mercerised Underwear from 12..V) to *7 «*> a -..ifT2LW"*"™ V"""w-r ,rou*r A" o.JSl*â?MSî

‘ PHILLIPS. " '
MEN s KI-KMiU.lx.it. AXI, HATH. W OOVKRXMBXT RT . ABELl-HIA BUT.

>OOCK)<XXX><XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>

Sale Continued
The Sterling,

39 Government Street
ThC rao °f our, well-assorted stock of general DRY 

GOODS must be disposed of. To accomplish 
this- we have determined to reti.il all our 

stock at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Remember Oir New Store Opposite Erskine, Wall & Co.

39 GOVERNMENT STREET. "

--fob-

SMALL FRUITS 
FOR PRESERVING

Itcd and Black Currants, lUspherrle 
Aprleota. Peaches, Pluma, etc. Tl 
U»t of each, as you require them. VI 
can fill your orders for all of the r 
quLltcs to prewiring—Pint, Quart ar 
Half-La lion Bottles, Jelly Glasses, 
to Id Quart Enamelled Kettles, Ire 
and Wooden Spoons, etc.

BROS.
255 Douglas street.

Reduced liâtes to Vancouver Stiwt 
Fair. 'Pickets on salo Monday and Wed
nesday. Good for 3 days, |2.9o. •

Kaialer Beer on drait at The Adelphi, 
Yates and Government.

------»— v
—Maria M. Carmack, of 13 Ann street, 

Dundee, Scotiaud, wants to know the 
whereabouts of her brother, Michael M. 
Cor mack, rtvuevutter or mason, who left 
Dundee, Scotland, twenty-two yean* ago. 
He was last heard of on this Island 
seven years ago.

-The Bank of Commerce has donated 
to the Agricultural Association two 
beautiful medals to be presented at the I 
approaching exhibition. One of them is

* -«»uv»uaA u,. iftUl.

M ne Weinr Hiearthi:0iOd :
|Krskiine, Wiill & C<VIlaire It.T 1

Walt Breakfast Food Is a Perfect Health
****** Food For Young and Old *---•*

—

The Westside
-AND-

To ill your prescriptions, 
department Is complete, ou

Osr dispensingi andour drugs pare!

HALL S CO..
oilkPBNMNO <11 RM 1ST».

Uar—ra Block. Cor. Tatra and Douglas Sts,

■Have you seen Wetier Bros’, display 
of Oriental Hugs? Do not hums the 
chance. You are invited to inspect them.

—The Federated Board held their re
gular monthly meeting last evening in th« 
Brunswick hotel. There was. no busi
ness of importance transacted.

—Blackberries are plentiful along the

^rill EfSSL.*! *7h, r bU, k‘l" u"‘l hM-l with the L;

raised m the province. j __ 0'__^ »
-tte Victoria Team Drivers* Union

MfllHfM MBMS
» hare the SaperflMai Décernais el the City 

Offklela Rest la Uahowtd Obecirity 
—Late at [test.

I

This me ruina ns a T' nil, repreiienta- 
tiLe was wandering leisurely along the 
upstair corridors of the city amuilipel 
head,tuarters ho made a dtererery. lie 
had l.-en I,s,king for information in pur 
suatnv of duties preaeribed, aim had only 
gathered two or time crumb. which hud 
be«*n < usually dropped by some of th«- 
oflieials. There was a pun,-tty of excit
ing incidents or thrilling details in the 
oirie legislative pile, so there was a lot 
of time for exploration.

An exeurelon was .Brst made to the j
-The funeral of ti e lato Mm. John n’h ' ' '1 T,,m. WtmV Union

BobUltard took place yraterday attorn,n.n , '*“l *'v,"m*' "hen It was
from the Hanna Va,lor. at X43 p ,J'rkkd that the union will turn out in
IB* laker from Ohriat'e Oh arch Catteo' .. . |,,,v- a,"< uk*' l”"rt in

drat. Iter. Bishop IVrrii. conducted the ^ CT""'1 ........ <*r»'<e- Twenty-
prvpriate servi,-tw, and the following **’*• Hw,nbr" *"• *"• initiated.
Marlin *A TTV x'1""*- . V ~A ""-‘inc ofl^lTsepUon «ubreom-

"• 1 Nvurt •*« J. mitee having in char,.- the arrangement.
_ I (W the visit of the Duke sud iMich«-aa «f

s:^£5=®=
.\»gust .>Uj, the whUv ,*f the stock m | -------- I’" -----: ! *» not been observed. Thinking it a
old.^tdjlS -Timre was M^te-lo the Hi, Mfa

as a going concern. Failing a reasonable

enniHdt chamber. wbeV the high priests 
n. civic government are wont to clears I 
the atiuosph«*n- with argumenta tiv«~ elo j 
qtiehce: where question* of the magni- 
-tude of the (’rnigthkwcr road and other | 
vital subjects have provoked a cascade 
°f oratory which mtule im|*w«ibte.
nud almost petrifie«| the janitor with ad
miration. This apartment has a history, 
but there was no news there, so the 
M rlU* wi,h «« «l“*b

on hi* wav.

Early Closing
According to the custom inaugurated by 

the management last summer, The Westside 
stores will close to-day

From I Until 7 p. m.
We would respectfully request that the 

public do their shopping before i or after 7 
o’clock to-night.

Special Sale of Remnants 
Special Odd Lots Sale

Great Fire Sale
TO-NIGHT AT THE WESTSIDE
** * * * *■*■* ** * j* J*.« j* v* Jk * Jk .* J* dial J. J. jij, Jg

Tie Hutcheson Co. LI Victoria, B. C.

WtoATQBB BULLETIN.

Dally Rz-port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Aug! n.-ft «

CIGABS.—SMOKE “CAPITAL 
MADE IX TWO SIZES.

----- o---- 1
—Great bargains m monument* *t— .... e-in» in monnmente at

Btrr^g Several Scotch (Jranlu llnne- 
teentejuxt arrived. Coping*, etc. Xotb-

Cl“* ,tuck «»* workman 
ahip. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard itrwU'l*

l green

-Bright sunny
weather, prevail* oaprAMa western purrtmr 

•<»t the voHilnei,i Winds are light, mit. 
with the exception of showers *t Havre.
Mikotaua. no rain ha* been reported during | —All the Drinci^lThr^Ii- .«j .
■te- tan 12 genre, tndkwtlna. Mat t„ . I Britteh tLhmtM. Lre „ ’* °°ï* Q
gtettj.u.al, ut ,.,recn, Wi Tri ™ ,KaU
eobdUlona. i , V ' t1Ty ” onre en<l fou will always

i:e Jt . Absolutely noo-miwimating. 
Forecaetm f*e gmmieehas bunch of cel$7*g

*•or -'h* boars ending 5 p.m. Heads y. background <m label
Vi< torlu and vl. lullx -M.^ratc <>r fresh f -----i

—w4*Hb<. -cmitlnued -One apd warm to daj, 1 . ~J[*tta Amerlcso *-xpo<ottf>n,
JTduduy, tud probably M.niday W v * "

L^wer MsUHsml-Ught or moderate 
wind*, run tinned «ne >.nd warm to-day 
Sunday and prtbably Monday.

Reporta
V6 t« rta - hummvter. 30.21). tenifuerature. 

ndnliuum, wind, calm; weather.*

.\k-%r Westminster—Barometer, ÔM.2Z: tetn- 
gN'ratutv, 50; mlulamm, SO; wind, rain. ; 
weather, clear.
^Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles N. w.; went her,

“*riW1IU»M* hniBMM. .fcw. In.i|in*7are'
2!.,r "nl""U*’ ’•■«Ini: weather’

(ITm-, tin* whole will l„. .7.1,1 in' lotiT"to 
uit purchaser*. Methane* please note.

Another Advance.— As a result vf.the 
splendid showing made by the B. C. Per
manent Loan & Savings Ça, in the semi
annual rap »rt recently issued, the balance 
of the permanent stock offered by the 
company at on.- hundred and twenty d«s

— — Times - wea-mi-ie-** the city pollrr * fiT tip'ëu ira norrrm»--------z—~
court thi. morning. The cam* of the boy ritv wbt h had n . T ^ 7"
22?r **“ to* *»>«-»* untiti.m.h^Vtn ^ ""

Monday. In the provincial court the As B* did so a IsttuHnn «t ...................
case of John Smith charg.Nl with desert- divert, other* winged crealnres flëw fü* 
mg from the ship Largo Jsiw, is being hiding places innumerable, with the ob-
heard this afternoon.___  ject of disputing further progress. An

,, vr -v.. , r, appalling chilline** perraiie.! the siuirt '
, r®-.M *l«‘>Hl«n fur tin* Brit; met. ........... rite- at hi. 6re« „h!,»,.r I
. h t .imiilua Klrctric Bailway cumin,in, , came to the conctnOoa that it ,a. it,,.

■ V — —vu,y am »»'l Mi*, fc. J. llultic, the Y a t.« .treat 1 COM storage room in which nil ,h !...
, “bjr_7' *»-•“ *>M. «ml an milliner, were uuitrel in tbv holy bond, portant -l«*m he. of the conn, illore wàre

,mh„!r, r,.Utk U ?"w «‘ "f -..trinruiy yrrtcretay by Her. W. I preterm* until cb-cim, u“” H,
^!^»"t5ailKStt.-6l» **1^»*^.JtMHsJ.-Igtj.. The aeslg. mBtad couplo j la-entnc at tin. pW tew Mor w tlrtx 1 

- - I fl. yc.lcrel iy af^rucm* f„r tJaltfornia .uggethm. l.nt the atawnre* ,.r i„. ,„.|
------ WlBPrTBilBïiüim; who Igfaly return- Srl„ — WeU* ,’n <■«*■ >!■■>■ »l llutfUtet* Mt* tewfatWrOI IKK im
—I freon Sonib Alrica. where* In- had , P" . ............... That the pta—• bad a bi.torv
l.-en engage,I for year. a. a railway con-1 —Thi. morning I«ae laini airtrr. a well • «*.1 .,h" um.tn.n waa what
truet.,.*. tin. m„.,rted thrm* , atnable known reri.lenl „f Victoria, die,?at The indbu r'mrnTte^h""”’ ,,n <h*'ll'“,r'” »» 
bore... rb- ttorae., which are* .Xuff.dk family re-nlewe. 171 f.wk ,trw*t. Tg*. “ ^ h'*1' „w,*'v niannarripte

umhe., I1"11"!,* two aialliou. and a eea»e,l wa« a native of Broadwatii" t'nm*
^•rejl"* w. re* |iarcaa»ed b> Mr. Thomp- herland. Eegtand, and came freon the 

.f”"1 , r*u; ®f Woodbrtiige. Suffolk, j Old Viointry ,o Cam,,la about til year.

Cool

go., :, , fragments ,* new.papere and 
other dm imwau |we,«ol at interval, from 
the .1 ration of dost which formed in a 
rieh dark brown layer on everything, 
tn fart tht. dn.t pre-ent.d -o regular 
and tuition» an appearance, and had

weather, J
‘ -Ssti- ■f'TstiHwriv■'■ftirrorhefèr:'”^OS?“ÎFw- 
peratorc, W; nHnhtmm. f<>; wtud. 12 UiTI<-s
M.; » rat her. clear.W

—Parties wishing to visit the old Brit- 
i*h camp and mineral springs of Shu 
•Juan Island may do so on Sam.av next, 
Augu.t 4th. lHi Ih.1t dote „„ exenreion 
will la* tun by the Victoria & Seiner 
railway ami steamer -Iroquois to lioche
HarL i. I’yn^eugcra Will U**vf |»r the 
raguiar train from Hillside avenue mu
tton at ft a m. Keturniny will arrive in 

I'.m- taai lur U» .twWd.

7 7 «xinnugr. I IM 1 mnlry .« < aim,la about 19 year.
faiorio. Vé1"" rf bTHl,r" ,,r llli» : A her re-aiding at Winnipeg he mured

nu breed uf draught horses. It in . West, and wt t lin c 4o Viftcrm u», it_____ ____ _ . ______________
tin. tiOeirino, of the TV,Prieto, derutu . Sere* ^ pam» 1

»m hi. and during hw VI year," reaidenn* here. ; hia.terly negligent ,h„, S" w r heTl
»“> r*n'h "h" «HI «tend ha, dl.tnrtf „ w’onM V T.T tf

family in warrantable presumption 
lea Tea four Suddenly there* wire a movement in the

their breed!............. .............. . ” , XT j’ w" ÎT?- ? T"” >«"— <>' ule. rel fre,m
___o___ u « inn.per: Ml., their pin,,, of concealment and dew to

-With iN-rfeet weather, ideal anr '■"''«'•“«■r ‘>,"l 'loo, x. t Iten- l a friendly creek over the dour. The he.!r
rewinding*, a go.J programme and a very i..^.' "f wbT *2. ^»»*.<<>.«»»» f °,f mnuttw rip. and other .................. . i„
large attend ,mv the inaugural . omvrt " , 7 , , "7 «*»»■ hte tom, the corner hegnti ,n more, and graduallyor «»„ re.-rt.re to ...given by the Fifth Iti* " ' , “"l' laUKte.fr. there. „.... ,,i. fcc. «|„. .Ji*™ ‘\I*

gimtnt hand a, Beacon „ark ^ £J^T’J|SK: re"”*, 'V ! « N rti. .. .... . wareW IX Ievening ha. gone reeorel .. . f“nyr«l W» j ÿHMÜÇle which, waa g*mJliMeM
congenial and «weenafu! event. The ^ ?<T amtng,.t. IVnd been n b-gehal. », tOn epartment
ground, were Illuminai,* by CWmtee | A new erick^SS ha. ju.t ^ ! f"r

•**•**♦****e«««*«dddgg<d<o

|OTY NEWS IN BRIEF. $
lonnkimikfoiroHffnS

Vo -W Whit. Label Blna Blkte- Tfn

. .............. ...... au.iiais-11 UJ I HIUMt1
lantern, «run, at-u, th. lake In th* formed, which imbni.re’mmmgdte nlêm!I Xi *Lh'T.vr sgjlj* ■■*■*! y jyryg*n-a left are* wHThTde*^ nlc.urctet.enm of .kT^STw Z'v F

iffJS Ar'1 T r'™-J s.. 7 raImri-t. ’.he iw«Wi X“rT; i *wbi-* w- fu'tbfnlly rendered hr bte *7» ^
•Nature Study .in Film ai,* - 1 "...... .. '..mpanv, tip. **„ „f , lo,'« ‘“ the city w,ll Irerc hard work to
tag wtllb,...... tier the nu.pi,;*. „f tll, V,1. 7-"w* <a*ing parrienlarly tteln wut -u. h an aggreg.u,,,,,. Th. y art* put
ton* Dtetrict Farther*.- In.litute a ..I ‘'"' " "l* lila-rnl applaiiNe they "t,g m excellent praet.ee» every evening
the I-resident, John Shopl.Trd will Z I “"*«« «ill park, and they will rvn
;;,,,'„",,.".',bair* »Mdel train, will M,..
the Hllla.de avenue Utatjou, and all inter*
« stk'.l ara invitfil to attend.

and w»bi< h
apartno-nt j1 

''...I iiv .-rtHHo-ff it- ;
Iocs turn: nn<| constructed a shaft through « 
v‘? aamaenk jrad hAd
rvttiYfii.l Hw* ffor-tmirerit « i vr.. .i.v *

... . ” « I ..morrow promis, m to hr a
fo?u!?îlîi0a ■Veaw Bo»U« - sail, moat enjoyable event. There is pl,.„. 
■TonVLL®’ except Saturday, at ,,,tTr er«nin<l \ i,torla f. r a day’s
f.JU p. m. _ ; outing aller tie- h,tit nn.l inrinoil of the
o7IfBnT.lo*W ‘he ^«-Ameri.Uup-.y'eî'VpémilÏÏrï't.rLire %'Z
r*' ®ul,"lo*ASe Edneatmnal » maria : glade, «nin.iin.ting th. ......... ..

5>etro,î; M,dl * «r the S> i Will la* eagerly taken advantage „f hv 
Oinelo^ t?bn7'l*n f-iulearor Meeting, ' !">«• who S|a*mt their dur» in the wi.rk 
Onannatl, Ohm. take the Northern Pari- -bop. -Uie,*» and .lor,». Train. I, ,,,.

^orS,1. V.’ *.c1e"d PTticalare. : " u.m. 2 ....... 4.23 p m . .M rèti.îX
* rn I aeific Ticket Office, Govern- ” 1,1 hteve GoMatream :,t i; and 7 tu n m
eent ltrwt- • ..The fare* for the .......... .rip ha. be, n

-----O----  placrtl at 'Si c-rnt*.
ITALIAN PINK

j received.

—Far West leatge. No. 1. K of P 
entertained their brethren of the Viré’ 
toriu Lodge. No. IT. In their hall at the
li'lTll"* "" °f l!|e ...... .............

flnM. popnlsr, dflk-str. 
lasting. Will plraur rvrry 

rf'irn.-. 7.V. nn <, m< v. Trlr 
Yoor wlMbra will In- , ur

FAWCETT A < <>..
ir< Govenimmt g».

JWritlm-Mre. r<*
’« to ns in- nud 
' w Of X'.Nl perl 
pholir Tito 

I I»It;usnr,-.
F. W

I Chemistt.

-A „,e,uing „f U» King's DangKtt 
I of Mebtrin will l„. held „„ Monday 
I A ugust ..I It .1, .*. o'clock ,,i the re«iden,e
lof Mr». Tilton. 17 Hey wood are......, ,..r
I.pnriaree. ,.f arr.tttgtt.g for an enter- 
Itainroetrt All member* ,,f u„. eerier «r» 
■ conlially mriti'd to attend

-Henry Miller's coming engagement 
at tin. Victoria theatre* on Monday and 

uclay. should pro,.* an Interesting 
event. A» Prie Temple in “Heartsease" 
and il] the title role of “Darcy of the 
G minis,” he ha* great role., and ha. 
won tneeem, In other citlea, the genuine 
new of which cannot la- qnmtbinetl. Not 
a few writers hare .aid that It place, 
him among Un* great aetora of the day.
Mr. Miller eridently dotre not fear to , re,u. n 
nave a supporting company that will put ! present 
his own ability to the teat, for he la anr* 1 
retmubsl by il company that has rarelv 
Is eq ,-ioalbsl in print of ability and ex* 
l"rienee ill the association with u star.

THE

|MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
In the year 1900 wrote

leI-argestJBu8toeaam Canada
nt____u. /«Of any Home Company.

Will PAY YOU êLwhm ,ht'r T*'tI ln<I pUni before injuring

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Brne* Street

aHaBjaSrimri'' '"~ *«‘ «JKasra------------------------
" * A ITugriimmt- w.is girvu in-

rinding anaga by Itm». Tyson. Nathan. 
Allan. Rendell. 1 rook and other.. A 
well .Jtri-ad table cave tin- Knight- no 
opportunity to .how th.-ir : row re. in 
th * iu.rtb i.lar Une. At n mmi», bold 
•ft**r th.* MK-isI part of tbv programmv 
„ w'•^ «b'oib tl to mirgaeiae f ni form 
itnnk .No. 2. of Victoria. Officer* w.-ra
'r w n*„f'î,!5; 8ir Fa,,tain,
i «Vt, ,,a,, v4lr Knirbt First Lieutvnaut 

• . Hilton: 8ir Knight S« v«>nd Liviitmnnt 
Ib.mm* F. HobJ: Sir Kni»bt It<-.-order.' 
A. \\ von 1 Divin. Drilling will <„m- 
nivnra nt once, so as to enable tbv Rank 

!',kv„/1 ',iviHi<m4vU* San Framisct) 
Whirh Will com pit nvYrtyo/nbly with anv 
tek ng ,„r, at that pl.oe The Hank 
Will meet on Monday! vv, nings.
. —•> meeting of tht®ill,imination .rentmil- 
tee in eoun.sfion with the reception of 
Uhvir Royal lliirhnessvs tbv Dnkv nml 
Durhess of Cornwall uml York was sup- 
,KH71*1 t®.^ake P,ari* FWteriUy afternoon, 
am Jh,*r" Ww no quorum.
Aid. Hall and Swratury Moresby lielng 

nt. Thi* faithful eonplo waited 
I'lwatljr, and at tbv sound of every fo-»t- 
fall in the corridor their hope* arose, only 
J® when the vx|H-cted nu-m-

^ »«>t apiM-ur. gXfter sotuv time Aid. 
HajDftook the «hair, in order i«> bring 
await A perfectly legitimate ailjotirnroent. 
A*» un onlinary iwnibvr he moved that 
tn«y adjourn; this was seconded by his 
autM.Hisdon* s.df,’’ as some of the 

students of physic reaonreh would*pot it; 
the motion was presented by Aid. llaii 
a» presiding officer and vurru-d uiuini- 
mously. ft was dnly re<«orded by the 
s»* n-tary, and the aldermau and scribe

•1er a eo<»«l aeeoant of themselves In the 
first match they play. Moresby is the 
wicket k«‘per, nud the Imwlers ore com
prised of the following: D. Meniies J. ",u?,v ■m* ^«‘mnly ratinsl. satis-

. M MWg,- A'.H..MsKra,■-***-&*-*+ *** W'T^Wrat'TT TrSTr 
he r!’”r m lhe Hflnrt,lm winrtorom of civicMartin and A. Richardson. The captain 

i" D. Menxk-a, sud the secretary Is I*ercj- 
Richardson. Any clubs «lesinm* of a 
wine lire hrqturatvd t«. fobrard letters to

. ... AIUI..1UM.
ri't ttv.-Mtel the document waiiteiî To the 

serilw*. Who at first tH 
11 wa" V.m Winkle. .Î.W Jam. * or’ 
*orn«‘ Interesting charm tyr. hi* explahusl 
thnt the nmm in which they L.il, rever
ently stooil was*the storeroom, enclosing 
th mimlclpnl nnhires. and that only 
♦he Mtinted had n right to enter.

Aft.-r brushing *« xeraL s.|iiar, inches 
of agriculture from hi* per*.., and 
shovelling a quantity of d«*t from the 
****** ;,f tree, the hnfMwnnidne n- 
H»rter slowly and solemnly ratinsl. satis-

We Will Furnish

FREE
to responsible 
parties

large Sized 
Umbrellas

Can be stuck in 
the sand, making 
a first-class shade; 
five feet across.

Balbriggan Underwear, 50c 
Black Cotton Socks, 12 
Negligee Shirts, 25, 50, 75c 
Alpacca Coats, $1.25, $2.00
Duck Trousers.......1 $1.00
Flannel Suits, $6 25, $7.50 
Airy Hat.......50c and 75c

(Man or Hoy.)

37 Johnson St.i 37 J

W. G. Cameron.
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
___________ 55 Johnson St.

Victoria Transfer 
Co.. Ld.

IutNirporated by 8pvH*j Act of Parliament,

j », arw BiKirdiroy street, foont
0 OF BROAD.

LIVERY .
Ma«-«t horae*. bugglea, pbaelons and eorta.

?

Dttrd

CONCERT TO-MORROW.

I'rv

history..

* Frrrything in up l.t-.lare Fnrnilnre 
are rre,„»,„*„ tnrwarel n tter. to at Writer Bnv... who han.lk* tire ,7»". ,^ 

thr "Iirvtary nt.a. ,-srly a .late a, poa- g,...t, that will give permanent .,m.fa,7
I tion. e

TO-LET

(OMHIfFUMttDIOII&E
tl riHiTtiai anal hath I» — — m » rretme and bath, lawn rad frail garden* •I'bifUii Ireatiou; 1M.UU per month?*™ '

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
106 government street.

Yes, We Arc Going Out Of f 
Tie Tailoring Business. I

Wc gi\. tins i* • general reply to the many nteli— on 
k, 5°“ 1 ,"xvV ,,NV of the ateteinent im-n-ly U.

Hi, „ l. "lf,Vl,T,<- . " 1‘ nican exactly w hat w*- *av. Wear,, 
whielf w,lîl°.,.ff.wM,ï>r JÎ1**and have made radu« tion* 

wr , ,a; lmw,y dosing out of oar *to«-k. Gouda
mft«h add Innumsl a «-cording to our regular standard.

All eur $35, $40 te $45 Men’s Suits $25 
All eur $30. $33, $3 5 Men s Suits $20 
A Few Hues nt $17 and $18

Gootla will aim la* Hold by the yard at half price.

LADIES
A 'handsome .tr.i-k of faut ire' Rroa.lelotha, Coaching cloth.

UïSjSb ^ Hteteawutre. «te*..
apeeteBy Imported ror our fine Tan„rlng trade. sellmTnt hull
inniliv Vh « “ -, hv manufacturer cannot
f t it th* wo HtT now H*‘lling them; in
nritVtJrê?,oV,’Mî;'1" cou,d "f tbi« r|«* »« »»y
larger and more eoui|dete ira If. ^

HACKS
: wti'%„*5SBeytî5‘*^6î5L£"

HEAVY TEAMING

SMToÏaTS
°*b.*r material, at very low rate.

CHRISTIE’SThe City ban A nmler Emil Pf miner, 1
CA|(ES & B|SCU|TS

GEO. R.
STREET

park to-morrow afteriKH>n. ,\n excep
tionally attractive programme, which in- 
cIudt*K several new pieces* will l*« render- 
ctl.. .There xviil n*. doebt he a large at- 
tendanee. as thi* in the last of the 
*«*ri«*t« «»f burnt eonrarts at the park. The 
progra n»n i. • follow* ;
Overture-- -Fra Dlav«.l«.-’ ............... Auber
Gr. S»-|cctb«i-“Reet-aelti”................. Kuppe

•nrart Waltara^l1 Artists’ Ufr” Htraeaa 
UUar Here—«UokUrra- Tattoo’..K«-la Beta 

Mynopala: .*ppr«M«-b «»f nlglit: the 
*«-ren«iUe; th«* regiment a I tfrwma;
aiqir,m«-h <«f Infantry; prayer before 
battle: grand finale.

fen Minute lnt««rnili»|on. ...
Patrol—“Mine and Grey” .............  D’Albert

Played m honor of th«- vlult of U. S.
training *htp M..til. nn.

Mereenji -••H««nrt* and Flowers’* .. Tobanl 
IN script Ive Pleee—“In a Cbiek fftora”^'

•...........  .............................................. Orth
S^mqnd*: Hoy oftentrg up store;'
el.K-kri striking the hour of wren : jro- 
Ing uboiit bis work. «*b«inl»g st-.re 1 
eut II evening; * bx ks running down, 
he wlmM thee op. Intr.nlnclng the 
<"hlmes nt Xornwiuly.

March—VlSn American Kxp«tdtion” ..Line 
Gad Have the. King.

have arrived.

NEW GOODS.
Including: M, "Hi 'f'ttal Hand while.. Arrau ns.t. Ale™ 

niulnç Suit;,,,,i \\ a fere, tlafe X„tr, tar cle
at prière which will induce ready wtftk ~*

WATSON & HALL.
rnoxe *48. !» TATle ST.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

.b»lin Willi,im Smith pa*fie«l away nt 
th- .Tubilt-- hospital ycst. r.l •
«•caK«Ml wa* 28 year* of ag«-. and was t 

W 1 gton n.r. ilia futu-iyil 
D announci-d for MomTay afternoon 
fr«tm the tlrioria fadertaking PaHora 
at 1.13 o’clock, and from the Roman

Cowichan Lake.
«‘'laa-h.re-ort will open tag tee **aoa on April let.

'-^*-8 rrëjr, m,“c*,‘* •‘««fiw- Wrime. 
al ratura tickets Issued by the B. »—- - . _ H-0l)_

stage 
day and
N. 'ft*I*‘«way. good for 1ft da ye.

Lessons in French
Prof. Dougonr Jonty will resume hi* 

-................ .u« ituniatt , French iansori* In Victoria, next September.

nt
Tbe .tenroer ’^jiap. whi,4i ha* been 

chartered t,i r«rry. fW- exeureion, td 4he 
Metlmili.t choir trVntt- Spring I.IvhiI 
thi. afternoon, left her wharf at 1.90 
o'clock wtUt a full intern „f pb*a»ure 
seekers So erawth-lwa. the >,•»»,•! that 
the wile of tjrketa for tlie outing hail to 
he discontinued some time preriot,, to 
the aniline ot the .learner.

Camp Stoves
AT.........................

Watson & McGregor’s
Téléphona 74A —------ —W Johnaon Btreat.

5

7732
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A Tribute 
- To Canada

London Spectator Says the Do 
minion Is Most Akin to 

Britain.

A Turbine
Steamer

Advocates Canadian Reserve and 
Navy, and Representation 

at Imperial Councils.

When a statesman whose reputation 
ha* been made In hard debates and the 
turmoil of party warfare leaves his work 
behind him for a moment and allows
sonie generous emotion to <t»lor hfil ^ t iieei ^ vii w
word,, we li.wn mon- rvndllr than to frontier "igaW ™th.:

1 «•«•> or>r F..A K.a..a»rd

velcbrnte 1 Nimiulon Pay there was this 
charm of contrast with his other work, 
an oratory and a passion which we ro- 
memlMT in liis rectorial address on “Pat
riotism’' and some few other speeches, 
but which is studiously kept out of the 
routine of his life. In truth, the subject 
was great enough to inspire a man of 
far less imagination and historic sense 
than the Colonial Secretary. The filial 
feeling of the colonies in the war has 
been made a truism of politics, readily 
admitted by every party ; and it require* 
a conscious effort Ajwvalisv what exact
ly is meant by this^mraae of journalists.
Our first feeling, when we learned the 
temper of

Our Cousins Oversea,

Imust Is* self-made, the sacrifices under
taken of thefr own -free will. The vital 
j interest for us is the success of these 
! young nutiiHm, for in them thv whoit 

| ideal of British i»oîkÿ is on its trial.
I Complete local freedom, combined with 
!. a ready loyalty to the Empire—if this 

ideal is realised it will be the greatest of 
I our contributions to the political history '
I Of the World.

We an glad to notice that ill Canada Description cf -Vessel NOW RllD 
i there is n strong-feeling in favor of the r

recognition of certain definite Imperial ûiliWT OD the Firth Of
: res|Nmsil»dities. We would be glad to 
j see a strong Canadian reserve fot de- 
! feusirv purposes, a Canadian navy t*»
I protect her shores, ami Canadian repre
sentatives, in Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 

, words, “called to our counsels.” Such a 
1 result wvuhjk be I be logical eooaequviice 
! of HVr growing prosperity and her sense 
of status as a nation. It would add to 
b«-r own prestige, and at the same time 
it would lighten to some extent the bur
den upon Britain. It would mean an in 
creased community of interest between 
the young country ami Use old, and it 
would add to the security of both. Home 
time- wv h«|»e the day is far distant—
(Canada may is» call**»! on to protect her

mug on
Clyde.

Advantages Over the Ordinary 
Marine Engine-Economy 

in Coal Consumption.

Russia. Her wealth is growing, her to 
terests may s*k>u conflict seriously with 
those of other powers, and her share in 
any scheme of Imperial defence may be
come a very vital one. If she offers her 
help in the work of empire, we lielicve 
that while in thv pres* nt our hands will 
be strengthened, in the future she her
self will be abundantly repaid.—I amkIuu 
Spectator.

COURAGE OF DARKER RACES.

“It i* only now and again that the 
world is startled by men like Watt 
and Stephenson ami other distinguish**»! 
inventors, but 1 think we may safely 
class Mr. Parsons alongside these men 

United XuVh t^as tin* pregnant utterance of 
against Archibald Denny, of Uumlairton, after 
her in- the hravheo» on board the turbine 

steamer King Edward oti her trial run 
from Fuirl'** to Campbeltowe, when he

The shaft projecting sternnarils from 
the high-pressure drum is titV-,1 with 
large propeller xyorking at Ton rvroln- 
tions p»-i minute, and the two »>utv 
shafts are each. tilted with two smaller 
propellers working • l.UUO revolutions. 
The steam enters the central »»r higher 
pressur** drum and. passing out at the 
other end. is ,«»nv«*yed lit pipes to the en
trance of the two h.w-pressnrv drums 
and is dischaiged from them into the 
omdenser.

The iue<hanism of the turbines is so
arranged that the two outer propellers 
can 1h? driven ahead and astern annul* J 
taneously— a method which enables the | 
?• learner to be turned In little iuofe than 
her own length; and just as l**»th outer 
profilers van be mad*' to drive abend 
at th* same time, in like manner tbev 
can Ik* made to drive astern. This latter , 
operation is effected by wb**e|s working ; 
in reverse fashion in two u«lditi*mal but | 
shorter drums ttx***l at tb«* stern end of ; 
the two low-pressure drums.

The Engine**r in Charge

: Increasing
The Navy

Co ne Particulars of the New Ves
sels Which Are to Be 

Built

Will Carry Latest Ottos and Most 
Approved Ammunition— 

Dock Changes.

of the machiuvry can regulate the enp- 
1 ply nf «team to either the going aheail 
or goiuy tisu-rn drum, ua required by 
means of hand wheels coums-ted with 
the vahva. \\ hen the l*oat Is being turn
ed in water wp*4'*1 lUlU- more than her 
own length the two outer pr*»pcll* r shafts

_______ « i Are driven in reverse dim-tious.
was proposing the health of Mr. Par- ' The advantages which the turbine jnmi 
sons, thv inventor of the steam turbine *<•*>*•* over the ordinary marine engine 
The remark was received with the h«*art- are briefly summarized thus. Entire ab
lest enthusiasm by the company, whl«h eence of vibration—no small achleve- 
iuvludvd ex|s*rts on engineering and ment ; increased e*sm*»my in coal ami 
hipping from all pat ta of the United a team consumption; ln.Tv.ased sliced

1 1 .... O* ■ ..... .. I ...... .. ■ ■ 11 i.mt'.i * Ik at « a 1C* I ■ ■ i.

In India there are races, like the Ben
galees ami some of the tribes of Madras, 
who cannot by any provocation be in
duced to tight, or is* trained as *»»l«ti» rs. 
and they .live side by side with others, 
like thv Uhvorkas—secured for us by the 
intellectual acumen of one man. Mr. 
Brian Hodgson—aud the Mohammedan 
«•ouverts in Madras culled Moplahs, who 
are both probably braver than the very 
bravest of the white races. Why are 
the former such exceptional soldiers, 
while it is fancied that tueir close kins

was delight aud surprise; now we are 
beginning to take it for granted, and it 
à» well to be reminded by Mr. t’hamber- 
laifl’s clo«|ucnt word# of the true mag
nitude of this loyalty. The colonie*, 
thank heaven, hate ceased t«> Is- mean
Ingless term# for most Englishmen. » «• -------- -- -- ...................... ,
nee them as already nations, mature ami folk in’ the Shan states and lmlo i hum 
noir voüiCtôu* for alt their youth, follow- are rather tuuid: la thg. cause luen-lv 
lag their own ideals and civilisations, but the Rajpoot cross in tin* Ghoorkas, who 
Inseparably liiik**»! to us by blood and physically show no signs of it; or w it, 
tradition. At home in England we can ns wv half suspect; that the.lnd«»-t hin,*v 
have no sense of geographical |s»ssessi**n. are not cowards at all, but men who 
W«* are a gr**at nation, but our lan«l is have lost something, not so much of their 
a mere incident in ouf power. But in nerve as of their aelf-coiitldence*? I he 
the cilonie* wide ambitions are join*1*! whole future of the French o*ruMtinn 
literally and directly with wide terri- of ludo China, or of ours, if we shoubl 
lories; the hr is room to move and breathe ever auperarde them, «lc|N*nds upon the 
and expand; and they can see, growing resjionse to that qnestion, to which as

Kingdom. Time alone will prove the 
aumnlnvsH of Mr. lK*nny*s dictum, nntl 
none better than he is qualifie*! m»r in a 
more uuthoriUtive position to make such 
a l*»ld statement.

But what is a turbine steamer? Every
one seems to Is* asking each other this 
question There is an impression in the 
mind* of soue* |*«ple that it is a great 
long fish-shaped- rwiin fitted with a hug** 
metal taH for driving the craft ahead. 
That there may 1m? more in the idea than 
np|M*ars ell the surface I have im «loubt. 
but it »l»*es not apply to a turbine steam
er. which, after all, is similar in appear
ance t*i thousands of veas«-ls that ply 
between Glasgow and other |s»rta. Un- 
Hke the usual pleasure ateam«*r 

She Has Xa Paddles,

up iu their sight, palpable evidence 
their p*>wer. He must be a dull man in
deed whose spirit is not tired by the con- 
witb ration of the oldest, most populous, 
aud most mature of our colonies. To 
duTSt tv. s Canada--haw - always seetm u 
is urn-thing apart from the others, with 
more of the old European vulture, more 
.loug-dvsceudetl, more northern, and so in 

nTIiiw ways more akin to ours»-lv»*s. Tit- 
stock of her population was drawn from 
our best. The hardy,.thrifty *«*ttler who 
went out to clear the forest is a universe 
away from the treasure-hunter and the 
sewcitlator. In h»r French

has a dirions, lot* d dUB*
cult class, who so far have been made 
to live harmoniously within her Ismlers. 
Bands of Scottish «-migrants, from the 
’15 to the present day, have gone w**st 
to Manitoba and Assiniboia, and fqUU*l- 
e*I new" Ba3enocK^àïi«T 'tocfilWBi ni U 
«sumtry which has much of the char-

yet the answer i* most iui|wrf«’t Th* ' 
"does the »iitferen**e depend upon habit 
upon difference <>f diet a subject involv
ing the «-ntire future of Christianity in 
India -or upon rytigiuu. as so many ob- 
wi i «-is~ «kffii u- «s-reguids- sil .*1 nssuliusn 
coaverts, or purely upon race? Even as 
rvganla ChineSte there is a most amazing 
conflict of evidence, competent observer* 
declaring that they are «-ssentially timid, 
while other equally competent assort that 
thejr have innately all the capacities of 
s«ibltmdiil»—a differents* explain*-»! b> 
Chiuamcii themselves by attributing to 
the |s-oples of different districts « ntirely 
diftvn nt characters. As a matter of 
fact. Chinese from Yunnan have Is-aten 
T’reitch regulars; while Chim*se from 
Shantung seem unable t»» stand up to 
any Europeans, or even to Japanese, 
who spring from the same rs«v. In 
AfrT« u the mvesCIXilllNI IA PIPB UWI'F 
pressing, for A fri» un armies ate yet to

but she has propellers which are driven, 
not by engines as we know them on 
board either a screw or paddle steamer, 
but by turbines. It is th»*#»* turbine* 
that mark the new departure in steam 
boat propulsion.
. It slhoild be pointed "out that the King 
Edwanl is not the first vessel to he filled 
with the tnrbine. although it is the finit 
mercantile steamer to Js- supplied with 
this method of propulskm. Hitherto 
tdriKMheboat destroyers have been th»* 
**iily ty|s*s »>f veswl* to which the tur 
bin»* lias been applied. The Turbinia.

increased sp»M*»l 
owing to unulnutioii of weight and 
smaller steam .-ousumption ; im reased ; 
stability of v**ssei owing to lower centre I 
of gravity of machineiy ; reduced size of 
engine-room; reduced weight of much 
incry. reduced diameter of proiH-llen*. 
whi»'li gives increaiA»«l immersion, an«l 
obviates racing when rolling aud piu-b- 
luit in H sen. and that nsliicv»! diauieb r 
of pr«qH-lU*rs gives iucrcus***! facilities for 
navigating iu shAlkow waura-

The St« aiu« r s INgfOflMMM.
With regard to the performances of 

the King Ltlwurd on her trial trip no
thing but the highest praise is due. 
When going at a *is**d of slightly ovei 
20 knots there was al*solutely no vibra- 
tion except within a few yaid* of the 
stern of the steamer, ami Mr. 1‘arwm-t 
explained that that was caused. n«»t by 
the turbin»**, but by the propeller iu the 
water. With larger si«e*l vessels, he 
said, the ivvoliiuoiis of the slisft w»»ubl 
diminish, ami the slight vj^*ratj»»n which 
they tb* n f«*Jt would U* even further 
rv*lii«*t*<1. The manner, too, in which the 
new steamer took the piers was also 
highly crxMiitablc alike V» Mr. 1'arsons 
am! Hie captain of the r»*Hsel

I think it was peculiarly appropriate 
that the n»*w steamer shoubl be built 
by Messrs. Denny Sc Bros., of Dumbar
ton. as that firm, 1 believe, have been

built in 1804, was the pioneer steamer, .r**s|M>mdbie for more developmeuts in^

%A corresiioiulent writing to the Han 
Franciw«-o Bulletin from l>«m«luii, says:

In the Commons Mr. A mold-Forster 
explain*-»! the naval programme that the 
government had made up and . went, to 
some extent into the naval conditions of 
the Empire. He said the government 
had decided that the needs of the navy 
demanded that during the coming year 
there be constructed three battli-ships of 
a new and superior class, to Im- known 
as King Edwanl, Dominion and Com
monwealth reais-ctively, and to cost $V>, 
500,000 each; the construction of six 
armored cruisers of about the tvpe» of 
the new cruiser California, already con
tracted for by the United States, at a 
cost »»f KVrfWkum each, and the con
struction of ten thirty-knot d**stroyers.

The great new battleships wen- the 
first point on which Mr. A mold-Foster 
dwelt. In view of the progn-ss in arma* 
niviit mail»- by other imtioiis. soiiif f«-lt, 
he said, that changes should he made in 
the direction <»f.larger offemàxc and d«*- 
feusive power The a«huiralty intended 
to take a step in advance and pneluce 
a ship *ii|H-rior to any yet produce*!. 
These throe battleships will be ai>prOXl- 
UMtefarJO^IIU tons displacement. They 
will him* it length some twenty feet 
greater than that of the Formidable 
class, and an indicated borse-isiwer of 

and it is b»*|H-«i they will riajhif 
on their trial of eigut hours’ continuous 
Mcaming a epeed of eighteen anti a hsif

Their protection is similar to that of 
the Ismkkiii class, with prize nrnrnr licit 
nine inches thick from the low protection 
deck to a small height above the water 
line, and thence from the main de«*k a 
tlii' kness of »-ight Inches. This w ill be 
rontinuetl for the whole length Is-tweeu 
the barbette and the heavy guns.

A iMM-uliar feature will Im? intro*luc«»d 
for the first time iu tlie British navy. 
The plan of placing each of the six-inch 
guns in separate casement* will he alwin- 
don»*d. gmi the ten six-in« h guns will 
Ik» Inclose * 1 in a battery with seven-inch 
armor, which will he divided by traverse»

Setting
Your System Right.

t

’ Most people suffer from some form erf 
stomach, liver or kidney trouble. At some 
time, if not habitually, you suffer from sour 
stomach, indigestion, constipation, heartburn, 
headache, sleeplessness, bad breath, coated 
tongue, inactive liver, lack of energy, dizziness, 
or some of the other symptoms which tell the 
story of bad bowels and an impaired digestive 
system.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt will cure you. 
It starts and keeps the whole system in proper 
working order. It is a cathartic and more— 
it not only movis the bowels but it acts as 
a tonic for the entire body—gives you normal, 
natural, every-day health.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will not only 
add years to your life but life to every year 
you live.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c ahd 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Has no Obnoxious After-Effects.

Bp’üNNfl

srtrr of* their mm. A* General fatr-' burw. RpHt Wii ffi-at IWwly~SrcvTdPtfcc
Hamilton said ut the same dinner, the 

Gordons and the Royal Csuâdiane 
who f«night side by side at 1’aardeberg 
were iivarly c»Hiu«*ctc*!.-—first r-tmsins if 
not half brothers. Slie bus never b*vn 
made th** rvw«rv«>ir tor the surpiusag- 
of othcrMiations. the w andering alien has 
n«»t «'riousiy trou hied her, and her set-- 
tlvr> h*Y«* U-t-n picked men »»f <»ur own 
Wood.1 t‘amnia nas a land, too. Of im
mense extent and endless variety. Hure- 
lj iu no country in thv world m tin riyj-q 
great a choice of seen»*, from the apple- 
orchanls ».f Nova Scotia, the p^muloiiM 
ritics of the St. Uwrtn*v, and the ice
fields of iMibnulor to the prairies of the 
Nortliwest and the canyons of the Paci
fic. All or nearly all, is well wat»*ro«t. 
ami no jairt is without $onu* form ot 
agricultuial W«-alth. Her climate is tem
perate, in few places iuimieal to life and 
ial*»r. au*l well »iiit**d to a strong aud 
healthy race. It is a platitude that the 
nature of a country and climate has a 
gro.it share in forming the character of 

_JLjatinML_ Tu men u lusr funl jfluühiiui 
Haxon, »»r at least North.-rn, some vigor* 
in tm- 'elwmeBt* - a»d- ‘ i1w> ” t*n<fiw-wpe fir * 
necessary for the maintenante of trim 
moral and physical manhood. Canada is 
exaentially a country of the lirger air, : 
where men can still face the old primeval ; 
for**** of Nature and Im* hra«-«*»i into j 
vigor, and withal so beautiful thatcan 
readily inspire that romanti»* patrioiism 
which is one of the meat priceless assets j 
of a people. The tall men in the t'-pna-., 
dian contingents, with tiieir curions ‘ 
brightness of eye, which comes from 
looking over vast pros|>e<ts of country, I 
were more than volunteer* or Munilohan ; 
stock riders. They were to the ol»«Tvant 1 
man 11»«- visible *ign of a BUCtiiti and 
unwearied nation.

to’show that the higlv-r African • 
though purely black. Mich as the Bantu, 
arc decidedly brave, a ml if »-i»»mh»-»1 witti - 
tin- Aral). e.v-*-ptiv«itilly s*»; but many *-x 
Is-rt*». including, we fancy, all B»n ro 
deny this, and attribute true bravery tv 
the hla*>* only m hen und«*r certain in 
fitteoces, «if which M-v.-ro discimtne »* 
one. There is, we WUsve. a diff»*ron«-»- 
**f opinion on the sunjeet evi n iu th»- 
Houttiem Htfftea' of the Vnton, when* * 
kiM»wiedgv want W exUnsiv»* ami pr*<-- - 
tieal—s »liff«rrem*e s»» groat that it *■«« 
lie explained only by whir differences in 
the origin of tl*e «lUondiMii slaves, who 
Imlone» d originally to at l«*ast four un 
connv*-ted trilsfs.—The 8 pee tutor.

A STRAIGHT CASE 
AGAIN THIS TIME.

teat«?d, or it would make the torpedo 
mon* »lang«*r«ius to ourselves than tti the

1 enemy ” - This testing in a laug prncrw* 
it has lM-eu curried out with unremitting . 
seal, and already a very large numbei ' 
of v«-mscIs art* supplied with the gyro- !

j < oming to the six docks which the Ad- .
miraitv hopes will shortly In* availahle | 

j for liattleships and large cruisers in the 
Mediterranean, he said that these will { 
ann-lhirate the dtiontion ns to stores, and 
when the hreaMnUer ia compl«*ti*d nt 
riie harbor of Valette, Malta, there will 
In* a groat improvement in the pmer of j 

Vrot«s ting and do**king large ships in the 
Mediterranean. Thanks to the gêner ;

! osity ot u privAte individual, the hospital : 
1 ship Maine would- Im- devote^ to tbe Med- * 

!t«-rranean. The new v«»t» s provide for ; 
a targ.' eqntpmefat for hospital -hips m 1 
times of war. As to repairing ships, the t 
Vulcan is doing valuable rorvict* in the ! 
Mediterranean and the H«-«-la m to Is* r«~ 
c«imini*siont*d. The Admiralty rocognize i 
the impirtam *- **f « »»almg vessels, and i 
have taken £90,000 for th.- purchase an l 
construction of coaling ships.' In addi

tion. there an* seven regular charter***! 
j colliers running for the service of the 

fleet.
t -Jk’iaally Mr... Anmbt^yorsotr aairaima-d {
! that a new distilling apparatus will tie 4 
j -added to every station; wireless ' tele- , 

graph installations have be**n supplied ! 
to a large number of ships; large storage ' 

i houses at Malta ami Gibraltar will *ii|e : 
ply refrigerated meat to the navy. Steps 
have also Imhmi taken to supply a torpedo 
depot in the Mediterranean. The arrears
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To Rent, Repaired and Stored.
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Two Letten W nlch Prort the Pc 
mancncy ot Cures By 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Sam D-nochers Cured of D.abetea in 
1898-Had It F .r Over P.ye Year. 
—His Recent Letter Frv.es That
H.s Cure Still Houle Quod.

«frlrber. An*. 9-—l8|*q4*i-l—Atm Dvr. 
n« !)iT« of the Fortress City, vu euretf 
of Diiihete» by Ihold'# Kidney l'ill. in

,:u' '■■t üharâadfe wm SS s Bw» baWi
llt-r» ,

th»-. future, t«i apprtM-iati* our position, to 
approve our policy, to give us your hell».

hfi to ........ ..... .......................J
Meet the Taunts of Our Enemies 

witli the cheers of our children.” Thoro 
!■ hut oUr BltUede which Britain van 
adopt to these “sous of her household." 
laong ago, before we understood tin- tru 
th, my >>f English «iilonizatioji we talked 
of “dependencies" ami “phintalions," and 
tri«*»l to force young countries into th«- 
strait-clothes of imported coiiMtitutional 
forms. We wen* nervous atmut any
thing which might iuqiair their close re
lationship witli ourselves, not s««efug that 
m |M*rtietual state of pupilage is riot th«- 
best mo»te to secure a child1* well being 
or affection. In those days we regardvd 
the eoiouies from our point of view; 
now, when our eyes are open, we can 
look nt them from their own. « Much 
false rln torie and foolish wn* time lit have 
been *-xpemi«sl on this newly disvovero*! 
colonial kinship, but no inairitie* can 
quite obscure tue real grandeur of tin 
conception at the back of all the drums 
aud cheeriug. Opr colonial policy D 
simple; we do not wish to im|*#se any 
scheme of federation, any ready-uiad»- 
links of connection; we wish only to se<* 
cat'll colony prosper, for iu the further 
a nee of its prosperity we see the surest 
promise of union. The wise father who 
seeks the well-being of his child »1«h*s not 
ask him to remain always at home, or to 
follow the same profession, or to imitate 
him slavishly in dross and conduct. He 
desires the child to make his w ay in the 
world, and he help* him to this end, 
knowing that thus far closer ties of 
affection will !►»• established• than if In- 
had coerced him into his own ways. 
When Canadian Federation was first pro
posed, it was currently supposed that 
this new freedom would mean the looaeu- 
iag of the old bond*. It meant really the 
opposite, for no lMinds are m> weak as 
the artificially imposed, and none so

NaturnHy and Spontaneously
created by au Independent people. Hence, 
mm h as we «lesire to s<*e th«* colonies 

•aharing din*ctly with us the consideration 
and execution of lni|M-riai measures, w«- 
would wait patienti) till of. their own 
accord they make the offer. The bonds

pap»
the time, and a great deal of attention 
was drawfi to 1>m1«1*s Khiney Pills on its
accounfr r

Diab**tes, however, ia known to be an 
incurable disease, and many, of the mon* 
*<*eptical of Que bet? citizens expressed 
doubt as to the permanency of the cure. 
These doubts may r.ow Im* art at rest. 
Mr. Dcrrochers himself atti**ts that in 
three years hê bus bud no sign of Dia- 
betes’ return.

In May 28, 18U6, Mr. Ham Der 
rochers published tin* following letter in 
the Quv1h*c papers- “1 have 1mk*h u vk- 
tiin to Diabetes for over five years, with 
terrible pains arouml my kidneys. My 
feet were always cold, aud my thirst 
could not Im? quenched, no matter what 
I drank. I tried remedy after remedy, 
but received no help. I puri-ha s<-«1 on»* ; 
l»»x of Dodd's Kidiu-y l’ills and fourni 
imnnilinte relief. 1 have now finished 
five boxes, and can say I am perfectly 
cured.”

Now to clear away all possible doubt ’ 
that Mr. Dirrochers was not *-ured, t«* 
show lieyond question that iKnld’s Kid ! 
ney Pills did not merely «elieve him for 
the tim»*, but actually cure«l him of Dia 
In?to*, and nfred him to stay cured, wv ! 
pufilish his letter of April 4tli, BNil :

“I>ear Hire,—Mv cure of Dia In* tes by 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills has been pcrinnn* I 

^n^. .1 have not Inn*» troiibl***! with s
sign of Diabetes since my cure three

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all disease* 
of the kidneys, and the troubles arising 
from weak action of the Kidneys. They 
are used throughout the world.

"" """ ka*nllPflffi és»*m*-ii.

aud it proved the pmcticnbility of the

ers Vljier àiuî Cobra were sirojilfi-d with 
-Mirtimr-s; ' irml !xrth : rlcrtromrtmted' thiiV 
high s|hn-«1 « « » ii I» I be united with *noii«uiiv 

! of nul evusumptmu’. The Vipi*r a«-*N>m- 
’ pIÎmIvnI TV» knots, slid at 3Î knot*—the ■ 
! guaranteed S|»eed—the c«in*umpti«ui of 

»\Ml was 2-HMhs. |M*r i.h.p.. a frnvti«m- 
1 **-*.«» than the guaranteed a mount. Since 
then Mr. Parsons uu»l his volleagu»*s 
have beep sparing neither time nor 

- money in fufUwf perf»-cUHg the n«*w 
metlnal, which they are now *t»uvin»-*Nl 
• .*u I*»- applied with successful results to 
pieopure steamers, cross-chanael steam 

1 ers. Atlantic liners of the largest type, 
protected cniuieris and even, battieshqw.

Mr. Parsons, with whom I hail a « hat
on board tin King Edward, is ...... son

^ÿini^jgggrdmg J-Im-^ f

a rotiriiig disi*>*tiiivu *n«l not im-lineil to 
talk for mere .talking's sake «if the sys-

nnval nrch.itecture than any other in the 
whole wor-.i ! > • - -
lishnient Imiit in ISIS the Rob Ib»y. the

to diminish the eff*-« t of any *h«*ll which
mirr- ’ppnrcTTTrte. ■*■ -------

Th* re w ill «Iso In* a new" feature in the

__ _ haxe never lun-n caught
bus lwen <N>nge*ti*»n in shin 

building, but every effort is being made 
to overeoaie the arrears.

An amendment for a redm-thitu iiiovcnI 
by ^ir. Dillon, having Imn-u *ief« ate«l, the 
Vote was carried by 11M» to 52, and pro- 

im rc|«ort**d.
I he child- ^

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the best, but as g*«o»l as the best. 
Vp to-date line of sundries at end of sene j®

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
t* GOYKR.vxKvr sr:. virroitTAMt. c.

-firof-rfmmw-l - Tv* the tonetageUw■ uu-kguna . J!rh*» ) Ji's an.azln" h«
stes in and iMiw- We have th«* saiiv» which form the normal armament of iiTl r«Ni grow * if* "seetmâ HVë"

firot-vlass battleship* iu tin- world wiik* thet L*»j of ymirs was « baby, 
iw uddAI four 0.2 guns ».f very great { Tlu. Haj^r-Thafs *»»: I can hardly real 
puttie They will Ik* very weU prote*ted t|lJ|t ^ carrying Ids own r..rk«*r»*W 
and tooiinte«l. similarly to thus»1 »»f tb- - -

•By a novel arrangement

firm bùâldâug. in UHi). the King Edwanl. 
the first channel steamer to l**

Propelled by .Steam Turbiiw*.
Wv have travelled far on tht high road 
of marine engin*ering from the dnys of 
the lt«»ii Roy to tli«NM* of the King Ed
ward. and so kmg as we have firms tike 
the builders of those tw«i pioMs-r vessels
there is little fear of the British race __ H.. I
falling behind in the struggle for com- j Qf the same formidable character. "I
BMrijriLMWgggauM» »"rr ‘HJ* “'I'ltltlalt." S* _ Hi. . ArMW-VjaNr, »»ttÿ 
ami done, the groat eisM-h-making a**-», nmd-st pride, “these sh$|»e will lamps re 
velopments in naval architecture wen- nuwt favoiably with any ships that are 
initiated in the United Kingdom ami , nein^ built for any Kuroiwan p«»wer." 
ropuNl by those who have now become Their names. King Edwanl. Dominion

ud jjy'auuiuuniUiülLU, w ill ( oium< Utvmti‘
At spy rati* it is now betieveiTby many” '

eminent engineers that the «lay of or two gn at bram hes ».f tin- race. -ri Uo|s* 
item which has taken him, the greater steamboat propulsion is .past ur is. . these ships will add to the fame an I

inirt ,.r Ilia lie.. In •l<.v.>1ni> 11 ill lliMlllll.p ... - ... » ......... ....u- : I |K.> n,• V " nntil tliu »Lu>N.(urv

<.’n*M*y class, 
they will Im* protected by heavy six-inch f 
to seven-inch armor. Two will have, a • 
forward tire and two nn aft dro. I'hus | 
these ««hips will get their forward fire bv j 
two six-inch, and aft there will be a tiro ;

Pari*
1 New Y«*rk lias l.l(H). l-'iros an*
mu< h mon* frequent in proportion ti» the.

part of Bis fife to ‘develop. His manner 
|j* unasHuming to a degree, and his plain 
exterior would hardly suggest that lu
is the sou of an earl, tlie third Earl ot 
Rosse. He is still a young man, having 

lMN?n ls»rn in 1854. Mr. Parsons, or the 
Hon. (’. A. Parsons, believes that it is 
possible to d**velop

A 8|MM*d of 45 Knots" 
an hour by turbine propulsion The firm 
which la-ant Mr.Parson'll name have sup
plied turbines of 5Ak*l h»»rs«*-js»w«*r to tUe 
niuiii*-i|Milities of Milan and Fninkfort, 
aud umro recently turbines of 2.1MSi 
h»rw-power bave tieen supplie»! to IlleÀ- 
berg.

X> hat manner of mrii hiiiery is it then 
that pn.Nlut*es this eimnnous power? It 
is of the simplest descripti«m. ami the 
more one understands it the more lie won
ders that it was not discovered and ap
plied «-re now* First of all. as to the 
working of the nrineinle. We are all 
familiar, as Archilwld lb-nhy |sdnte«i out 
to a company of pressmen. <»f which I 
was one. on Imard the King Eilwanl ou 
her trial run. with the child’s toy com
monly know n as “• p«l*’r wimlwill,” j 
which revolves ss the cliikl, running ! 
pushes II zgainet 11»** wind. The more 
rapidly the <-Uihl mus the more rapidly 
the paper disc revolve*. This is exactly 1 
w hat ltd lows in the van* of the turbine 
Hundred.'» of wheels witli blades are 
fittvtl inside the turbine drum, and tbev* 
are secwrely faaèened to tb«r propeller 
shaft. The m tea in enters the end. of the 
drum at a high pressure, and.

Hushing Against tlie Blades, 
ennses the wheels find eoneeqnently the 
shaft, to which they are firmly fixed, to 
revolve. In this manner the Iwat la 
driiA-n alivad.

(.'vlindero,.pistons, «-rank-*, and crank 
Y 1I.-K -vftni -M-UNlK llri1- 
m is < ouveyed directly in»m 

the Isiiler through the pipes to the tur- 
aftvr perfonuing

lustre *»f the navy,” said the Secretary 
of the Admiralty.

The six armorod cruisers of the Mon 
mouth «lass will in all material respects 
save on** Im* identical with that class— 
that is, of 11,800 tons, 22.000 horse power, 
and twenty-throe knots *pe«*d. The one 
«tifferonce is the intr*Mlucti«m of heavier 

____ It is, 1 think, pro- | armament. 8hii»s of the Monumuth class

Lthat the turbine sti*am« v . *-arry f«»rwanl and aft two pairs of 0-iuch 
an absolute success, but ! guns; The new ships will have in place

rapidly passing, am! that some new] 
method will ro«|Uire to be adopted if 
greater hiwnnI is to be- a«*<N>inplishe«l. 
Very few, however, bare daring «-uough 
to hazard a definite*Opinion as to what 
the new motive |*iw«*r will In*, but Mr. 
I*ars«»us come* f.irwanl and giv«-s a 
practical demonstration of bow he w«»ul 
solve the problem. '* *“ 1 
mature to sa

the inventor of the system believes that 
It Im*gins where th*- triple-expansion en- j

i»f these weapons a single 7.5 gun each. 
This gives a material lacreaee in the

gin,. |,.||X«-.N «iff. Should' this V»- lie- r of the gnm«. and w ill «‘liable the
• 'it will revolntioni/.** the engineering in- , cruisers to take part in com|N-tition with 

dustry and bring into being possibilities |,»ny cruisers likely tb be brought against 
yet u’mlrvamt of.

On making inquiries w ith regard to the 
l*erfonnan«N?s of the turbine steamer 
sin<x* slw* inaugurated the service be- 
tw«*eii Fairlie and UampbelUiwn, I 
learned that everything was going as 
smoothly nml satisfa. t«»rily as coaid he 
desired, and that up till the time 1 called 
at the official headquarters the King Ed 
want had given promise* of ronlizmg her 
pnumiters’ expectations.—The Glasgow 
Weekly Record. z

Th»* ten destroyers will Is* similar to 
the thirty-knot «Ivstroyen* of the latest 
type, with one departure. The thirty-
knot siM*ed is. l»rg«*ly a fancy s|mnn1, . - — -r,------ ------
■wilUMinqd only on light .lrnught, end I l»'0 .«JI» PI?":? *?,'?. 
hoi.imui tn-i> nr (hnm L-nm < nt full ' . A usd ucada* l«i* " ' 1 usually yield quick!y

POWLEY'S LIQUIFIED 
OZONE____

Before very long you will 
find Ptiwley’s Liquified Ozone 
an established stand-by in 
every household ; the best and 

riect antiseptic, cleans*: 
ing, hçaling, useful in a hun_- 
dred little ways ; a preventive 
of disease and a cure for it. 
For example :

Fov » burn, cut or bruise, wet the part , 
ti’oroughly in Uzoee, clear; takes the sore- , 
ness away like magic, heals by "first inten- j 
lion’’ promptly and perfectly.

Por a tanker sore in the mouth, touch it j 
with a bit of absorbent cotton wet in Ozone; » 
thst SQlbe last of your ca-ker.

For a sore throat, gargle with dilute QztMie 
at • eJ time; soretiuoatRooe in the morning.

For a sting or poisonous irsect’a bite, wet I 
it w itii Ozone, clear; you will be surprised ! 
at the quick relief.

F»>r croup, diphtheritic sore throat, and 
the like, use Ozone as a spray or on a swab: 
a ply it as a compress; take it internally. 
It w-11 cure like manic.

I or ca .mh an t caturrhnl colds, the effect

- - 7
Don’t^ carry your own
risk when we will do *| 
it for you.

Heisterman & Co.
™ IkMral «».».

ITS MIRACULOUS.
Cstirrh. Cold, an* Headache Cm Be 

Relieved in 10 Minutei end Cu ed. 
Dr. Agnews Cetnrrlul Puwdtr Is a 
Wonder Worker.

bin».* drum, ami, after performing its 
5... . „ v- • -.j." work, it pnKN*** from the extreme «-ml of

|K»pulstmn m New \ ork than to *?it^r ,]ru„, into tha-fondenwer a* in *»r*Hii
I^oiulon or Paris Ismilon loses £1.WA».- ary Htl.amlM»sts. In the King Edward 
tX*>u year, Paris LHU.tMn and New A ork limre si«* three turbwuas tw«* low pn-h- 

IhN*#. ^ sure with one high pro**tiro in the centre.

••I had vstiu-rli furl yea*.' “I had Ca
tarrh f«r 2 y»ë»r».'* “I had Catarrh for 
yesr*.’’ “I hw*! Catarrh f««r LX» years.'* “I 
bad Catarrh for,® y«;ars.“. ami Hr. Ag 
new's I'aturrhal l>m«l«*r nir«*d iw. Th***»* 

tosai HMAmMtA
limes cf testtmony for this groat <nt*rrh 
«•tire, not niythl<nl |»tlento, but w«»r«ls 

‘fr«Mo wen *n4 woilma all i-ver the contin
ent trim have Isroo cured. It roller*** C»d«le 
,m«l HesiUche. due t«* Catarrh, lu lo min 
«u,-s. Sold by Been A llia»«nk-« and Hull
A Co.-li ■ ""-' v ""

r«*diie«Nl two or thrit* knots at full 
draught. The new vessels will lie 
stronger in general construction, will. It 
is ho|M*d, carry a lugger supply *»f <*oal; 
and run at full work ing-load «iraught at 
nn actual spe»-«l of thirty knots.

Mr. A mold- Forster went on tii an- 
notinea that th«- pruning mroceee by 
which some of the originitf ironclads 
are being strm'k off the eff«*etive strength 
is to Ik* «*nrri**«l still further. (Tonteiu- 
plat«*«I nqmini on eight more otMmlete vps- 
M**ls have been aiiandtmed. The new 
ships will b«> equipm*»! in the most p**r- 
f«*«*t manner, ami provided with the 
lati'st and most effet-tive guns, and carry 
the moot approve*! ammunition, Kx|M*ri- 
ments were mail** with the bbj«**-t of 
fimliug out if <*or»llte could b<* adapt***! 
to the guns haring large chambers for 
tin* obi black jiowdcr charges. The ex- 
|K-riments were successful, and «-ordite 
charges were provhleil f»»r tlMWe guns 
lM*giniilng with the shins at home. As

«Irown from foi-eign stations they win be
fitted-with <-onliti* charges.

The secretary had a word to ss.v about 
gyrosco|»es. the need of whieh for at
tachments to torpedoes has been empha
sized by the Ixmdon Daily Mail. “A 
coinHkated aud iM-sutiful apnliame,” b«* 
called It, “but one that must ne carefully

to a lew «îo-e* «.f l\.wley’9 I.iqufied Ozone 
taken twenty minutes apart.

Rowley’s Liquified Ozone is 
oxygen in a stable form ; 
liquid ; it does what you would 
naturally expect oxygen to do ; 
antiseptic, stimulating, healing. 
- This letter evidences the 
many uses it has :

I must congratulate you i i being so fortun
ate as to possess such a woncerlut remedy 
for humanity’s ills. 1 think it is the seme 
of perlectiuu. Your remedy sectes to cure 
every disease fn Inc body Tt goes mrc tiy 
to tue weak pist e and.fizes it up. I wss u*-e«l 
up generaliy-felt exhauiue,! on the 1 S‘t 
exertion, » zone has removt d every vi.-ti* • 
of the trouble 1 now feel splendid snd give
im si ■*■■*■ r*i *1 si * MsiBai fTt|*zi|!zlis iss
medic!n!?eS^SiMne?reejoHNz£1G!5So!if
Markham. Out.

50c and 11,00 a bottle, at the druggists. 
Booklet all about it free.

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, himited.
The Liquid Ozone Co.. Chicago. U.S.A. &

EàATFNTk Trm+9 H#rl“IffAIEIlIu and Copyright*
■ Procured ia sU countries

8«wrch«*s of the Uwtmls carefully made 
*u*l roi>orts glwu. Call or write for In-

Rewland Brittain
Mechanical KngiiM*cr »n«l Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

COPE’S

Limerick Twist_____  r

HANCOCK
154 (iOVERNMBNT 8TRKKT.

Sole Wh«il«*sale un«l Retail Ag»*nt * for B. C.

A MINISTER’S GOOD WORK.

*‘I had a severe attack of billons colic, 
gM a b«»tt1e of Chamberlain's Colie. Choi-- 
era and ISsrrho»** Rem«<dy, took two donee 
aud was jmtlroly cure*l.*‘ say» Rev. A. A. 
Power, of Emporia. Ken. “My neighbor 
across the street wss dek f«*r over a wwk{’ 
had two or throe bottles of medicine fr»»»n 
the dort or. He u*e«l them f«»r three or fees 
«lays without relief, then railed In another- 

d«Mtor who treated him for some days and 
g*\«? him no roUef. so discharged hlm. I, 
went ».rer to see him the next morning. II»’ 
said his trowels were In a terrible fix. that 
they had l»,*«*n running off no long that .It 
was nlniost Moody "flux. 1 a*k<i! him If h« 

Chsrnhiiihaala kolM rfr.hMKMU i
IHurrluK-a Hi-medy and be said. ’No.' 
went home and brought him my little an«T 
gnve him one dose; taM him to take an
other «l<we In fifteen or twenty minutes. I 
he did not flpd relief, but be took no mo» 
and was entirely cure,!.*’ For sale « 
Hen*lers*»n Bros., Whfdeiwt«* Agrtits. : ' %
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All Summer Goods *££££££ .
New Fall Goods

At Cost For Cash This Month
tie Way

Eastern Tailor-Made Suits to Measure
Fit and Finiji^Guaranteed. Prices, $12.00, $14 00,

$16.00 and $18.00 per Suit.

B, Williams & Co.,
^ 09-70 YATES STREET.

aaaamo.
News comes from Combcflud that a 

mina boss uaiuoti Maxwell, was seriously 
injured by a fail of rock, while working 
wjg|h the rescue party.. The tire is uvw 
uNit complete control.

George I’rowsv, aged eleven yean, 
ehkwt sou of Uivhard Prowse, was 
«lrvwm-d in a bay near No. 1 shaft yes
terday forenoon while bathing.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The eatheilral was the scene tif a quiet 

yet interesting event at high .noon on 
Thtusday, when F. J. Schofield, vice- 
consul for the United States, was united 
in marriage to Mis» Edith Urqithart,

• daughter of the late Donald ■ Urquhart, 
and sister of Mackenzie Urquhart. The 
bride was given away by F. J. Schofield, 
nr., the'registrar of the supreme court at 
Russia ml and attended by Mis* Edit» 
Thick!iu. The groom was supported by 
Mackenzie Urquhart, and the nuptial 
knot was tied by ttrr. A. Sbildrick.

---- TRAIL.
Lewis BylnnJ. a Swede, committed 

suicide «hi Monday evening by hanging 
himself in his shack. By land fastened 
a around a kook in th«* ceiling with 

^<>ne turn, gave the rope a couple *»f turns 
around his throat and then put his weight 
<U the rope, strangling himself. When 
found his IkhI.v was warm, but Hfe was 
extinct. Ik-tvawtl was 42 years of age 
and unmarried. He had worked as a 
car repairer at Smelter Junction for twq 
years amt has a married winter m I Da
kota. By land left a letter in his shack 
addressed to hi* sister.

son requested Justice Irving to warn the 
re|*ort*TM present not to publish hi* utter
ance* as it might prejudice the esse. 
Justice Irving stated that he did not 
think such u course was necessary, that 

! the re|*orters would know what was right 
1 to publish. Mr. Wilson asked that 
J Emery*8 bail Ik* re«luce«l and “Capt.
I Anderson’s luiil Is* fixed at It was
j then Justice Irving made the remark re

garding the- gravity of the vast1, and in 
regard to the conduct of a jury hearing 
the evidence, which Mr. W ilson wishç«l 
kept out of the pa|H‘rs. Previous to this. 
Justice Irving had stated that the evi
dence was full, and the crime very seri
ous, but that he could not commit a man 
to jail to await his trial on» the grounds 
that he might repeat the offence or that 
other* might commit he crime. He 
could not take the strike situation Into 
the question, bail was making a man’s 
friends his jailers instead of the poli«-e. 
In Kmery’s case he would fix the hail 
at tt.tMMt. outside sureties, and $1,000. 
his own surety. Mr Wilson said that 
only meant that Emery, whose only J 
crime..was living in the lmat with Ander
son. would have to stay in jail as he 
could not raise Justus Irving
then fixed the 1 util.of Anderson at $2.000. 
his o*u surety, and $2.000 outside sttre-

XEftOl
Agnes Jean M«-l ton ild. infant daugh

ter of Mr. ami Mrs. D. M. McDonald, 
died on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Mc
Donald had just returned from a trip to 
Montreal, which was taken with » view 
to improving the child’s health.

The provincial government employe »s 
in the court house are anxious to ar- 

- range a LetsoLall. game. With the Jaw y era, 
of the city. They have beeu devoting 
their attention t«» practice for the past 
three wtx-k* ami now consider thein- 
«whree the best basrbaft aggregîtfôtt Tfl 
the city. The lawyers have been ap 
nroavhed ujrhi the tm^eliall subject.

^J Fires have liecn starteJ along iSe Tine 
of the tlrauite-Nels«in rood that on* ; 
liable to do a great deal of damage, a* 
the underbrush there in \«ry thick ami 
dry, with large quantities of fallen 

— timber, '" : ....._.................. .

ROMU. AND.
Dr. J. A, Armstrong. iKmiipiou veteri

nary surgeon for the Kootenay»..arriv* d 
in the city on Tuesday evening from the 
Hlocan. wherV he has for the last week 

. been fighting an epidemic of glanders.

THE OAR,
EN ROI TR TO RAT PORTAGE. 

Qaebee. Aug. 2.—Towns, the English

tenkiy that the boat would l.e able to go 
through In bond, but li ai l*nr* Mr. Currie 
anticipated furl lier tumble.

* V LACaOSSB.
MATCH POSTPONED.

The lacTonee match whb-h was to l*e 
place»I at Seattle N*tween tbe Victoria In
termediate inert awe team and the Seattle 
lacnwee -players has been deciaird off. ow
ing to the Inability to secure ground». The 
game will probably be play«*d In the near 
futurè.

CRICKET.
MAY VIMIT CANADA.

(Associate»! Preee.)
London. Aug. 3.- The t»*am of British 

cricket players, captained by H. J. T. 
Reeanquet. who lire to visit the Vnltisi 
States, will sail from Southampton on 
September 4th. They will r-maln In the 
Vnltvd State* «Naît a month, during which 
tins1 They w ill play three nikt» h« s In Phil.» 
delphU and id here In New York nml BttRl- 
tncre. and their visit concluding. Mr. Itosan- 
quet tells the Aaeodated Press. wlt|i a i»»»s 
*lhk* visit to Canada. The team Is not a 
v«-rv *tr« i»g one, »»wtng to the- fail that a 
majority of the best cricketer» are g»»lng *0 
Australia.

.AY
YESTER I

WS TENNIS.
RRDAY’fiMATCH**

The fourteenth tourrwmient of the Vlr- 
tortM TeiinU Club, now In progress at the 
Belcher street court», I* .nearing It* Hose, 
the 11 nais raking ptnee to-day. U. B 
Powtll. having dcfisitid P. A. Scott yes
terday III the gentlemen a singles, will to- 
.lay meet A. T. Goward f«»r the champion - 
shl'p of Itritlsli Colnmbla. This game la 
scheduled to tie played at 4.4.7

Ytwtcnluy aftermsm R. II. Pooh‘y ami 
Misa Dorothy Breen met R. J. Fell and 
Mis. A. X. Green, and after a well .-ontis* 
cd game the former, cowple won. score. <K\ 
7 7 in the la'ilie»’ singles. Alias M. «low 
anl defeate«l Misa Twtgge. The *v.»r«* waa 
ft 4, 6-4. 'Hie match was well contested 
and mowed the » nthitslasm of th.»*e prv*<*nt 
to a high pitch. Vmdher splendid ma*ch 
was.that betwe«-n P. A. S.iHt a»d It. It. 
Powell. In w hl< h the hitter, although show 
Ing in. rather poorly .u find, prtiil R le

f. r- tho Ding his
pomuit by a score of .1-6. ft-1. 6-i.

An Interesting game also took place N» 
tween R. It. Powell and A. T . Gowanl va. 
A. Martin and II. A. Gowanl. In which the

PASSENGERS.

sculler, has reached here; en route to Rat 
Portage, where he will row n gainst J ike 
Gamlaur for the ehampb nahlp of the

COLE.
WON BY ONE STROKE,

New York, 'Aug.' 2.- Willie Smith, of the 
Middled hoar 
mer open championship golfer of the Unit
ed States, won the allfumer*' medal play 
game of 36 holes from n fit-idf of 04 contest
ant*. on the Hnk* »»f the )l«i|iywofld l.olf 
1 Ini», near Long ' Branch. N. J , today. 
"WIITIe * XmT«*r>M»h7 »T" 
present holder of the 
title, won second, just one stroke behind

ramie wns. The II. Mrs MeXrtt, T.-m McNeil. >
rmsfleiC M1W.. rn<r. A r aivl Mlw M <klwwri, def«le»l U. McXSrXRTTGr».. J-TarT TBS-K 
. iqten ' 11 11'' ."'V.1 B. Powell and Mlw Milne by a score of 6-2. Mli-s Me Veil, Port T* w i»*»*td i'a

BASEBALL.
7irFT*AT.O rORrErtED GAME.

62. Ai ,T. nml MU* M • ar-l alw» de 
feat.il 11. Robinson nml Mr*. lamgfon I». 
a good match. The a*«»rc was 61, 'Ml.

The flnaj* of the Indies double*, the
■ ' - •!

Tonmttt. Aug. 2L—T«sday’s game wa* for- chnnqdon meed of ladle*’ stnghs. ami the 
felted to Toronto by l'111 pire Sharkey, Bttf rtnnl* In giWtlemeo'» *lng!«*s for the chah» 
fui»», refusing to play with Sharkey its MB- ptonahlp of British OdMHi w ill nil be 
pin-. 8 liar key 1* a local umpire. He hn«1 played off today.

p^qnc*ti‘»l l»y Manager -Borrow i*. um t ’f’He winner ,,f the gi ntlemcn’t* .alogl*a 
pTre; 3W The Twmto etch -w«niW not -allow., will take ffrd prtrr nnd b»»W thr rhntlnnrc
Warm-r to officiate again, <»wlng to file 
alleged partiality and femf rtNwy. W«rr- 
er re^-elved Invtnn tlona Tnmi Presldeo:
Powers to-day to officiate and w ia on the 
stand, but made no attempt to get »»n the 
grounds to umpire. Toronto offered to al-

.... .. .....™ . low any P.uffab» nun to umpire that they
The U. si.pe.r.nc. r,.„ refuel -I...........  .k, |
the her*» W«rd b, William »•■*». « I Thl. ,ttalun Muuvr
»!««□ Cltj dairjrmaa. H« »t lb- ”, ^T,.„ „„,k Ib,
Rome* were uffe« te»l Mid two of the*<‘ |
die«i from IBe disPaw. I>r. Armstmerg-* ....... - A TO-i>AY.
ordered the de*tru<*tion of thv other tfin-v At the o*k Bay grounds thl* afternoon 
to prevent the Spread of the trouble, lie tge YletofU tenu» ami Port Townsend 
then fumigated and disinfected all the , < -Its are playing th.-ir first match, and £ ^ 
stables in the city, and it is believed that, from what » in be lennoil of the visitor»

cup, pr«*o*nted by < halbmer A-JIUduU, 
now that J. K. KonlknC the prm-nt cham
pion of British iVlumMa. ha* left the citv.

Mr*. Bear lands has pro flil*ed to presimt 
the prir.-* at the «•lowe of the toentamviit. 
ami lai'ty Joly has kindly inmate! to 
pria lilr tea during the nft<*rn«*»n.

TIDE TABLE.

Per steamer Gharmer from Vencouver-
J Bunt sen, Win Farrell. W 'iVnipl.inan. <*« 
McLeod, G 1 Wilson. Mr* J MoLeod, ltev 
J K Scot t. V W Ml llet t, J «’oughlau, W K 
O’Brien. Ml** Te'f.-r. siwt.r of Jit Anne. 
A Campbell, Mr* Patton. MU* Aaroneeu, 
Mr* Gn**r. J Johnw>B. Mr* Patton. Ml*» 
pgttee, f 1 reach, Wll*,u J A F.m» r
MB, Mm x\ B < hum», 1': \N B i inn m. •
N Glenn, J ltin*.m. W H Howard. Col 
Greg»ry. «I W DeBeck. K J Fader. Ml** 
Stewart. V Cluaey, J<»lw I^e Berry. W G«*l- 
frey, B G Goldberg, Mr* J W Smith. Mr* 
Stewart. John Ward. K V Simmons. Mrs K 
C atommus. G F Gregory. D Brown. Gw 
Brow n, Honey It n kford. Mr* lVx kfordz 
Ml** Rockford, J It Mead. Mrs M.wd, Mrs 
Walter A «lam*. Waller Adam*. Ml*s Bat
ter. F 1. Laker, J Grab im, W Wilke*. . 
Rttaaell, Mr* R.wo-etl. C Stewart. M’ro M« - 
I’her^TTti. W It M-Kei id«\ A Dotlgli*. J 
Sinclair. It F Shepard, 0 11 P«4l«*n. lt»»*a 
Mahon. K G P.owad«4le. Mrs'Mead, J I. 
Mi-ii'U Ml*» Mead.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sonna —
8 Bengal. Geo Uolx-rt*. Jr. F II Flint. M-* 
Flint. .1 Io-.-rh«u«el. Mr* Deerhaim I. li A 
Weld. Jn* Sharp- Mr B*yl*- Ml** 11 lye. H 
Tnix, W i.rey, Mrs.Gn-y. Mr* K Smith. W 
11 Todd. Cha* W Bluer, Mr Hen n le, Mra 
Klrkwooil. Mra Brown.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 
7 R |, TTnd-«-.ïi nmT wtfe «rtfc,
j Wc*toyer. M G Buckley, wife ami s«»n, 
W l- lxclkigg and w ife. J A V»*1y li d wife, 
T It Kbert'nnd iglff. F I. Tlmmp*.ai nml 
wife. Mr* X B N<«rt«*n. J E M«-**l--k, J F 
Hnsznnl. < ha* H.*»*»rd. H Dun well. G F 
Steml. P <’ Heeshw, Mr* Dails. W m Si-uu-, 
Tew GoMsmlth. I Balnl. Ml»* Divl», G It 
Lawn nce. T f’obbbHlbA. Ml*» Balnl. Ml»* 
Koemllnz. F Al Price, J Chôma*. H T 
Knight. Mr* I.l*ter. W Tomlinson. Geo 
A «idler, Jm. W Itobert». W M. Iiiitn-, I- W 
Wb-kctt. J P Herd. Mr* IZohertw, Mrs 
Drake. Mr Freer. Ml** Weston. Master 
Ihdiëit».- Ml** N"»»We. ~HT** TT***TcF. ~MI*«i 
Pjiillips. lt Neel »*tt. N V Shaw. Fre«l Noble,

THE TATTOOING CRAZE. 1IOW TO HOLD A

ÎTlneç» and BMepl Allegeil to Share It-- 
A. Isidy'M Tattooed Eyebrow*.

Right Way and Wrong Way, 
1 Know Ttiem Apart.

PISTOL. 

But

Thr tattmdng erase seem» to be *|>reeding j A* with everything *‘l*e, there I* a right 
in society circles, and there g re few people and w^rong way to sh«H»t with a revolver. 
wb«Hn one meet* uoViuhiys at the l*ewt ; M«wt persons, vnlnw Instructed, will take 
hniiw* who have not some design Indelibljr j the pist«d In the right hand, gripping It al- 
inarked upon th.-lr skins. mort at the extremity *»f the butt. Then

The Idea that the procès* of being tat-} the «dhowIs bmt, *o a* to bring the {datol 
t«**-d la a painful one Is quite ernmeona, j to the level of the eye and «lose to the 
for jf M were It w«mld never have become 1 face, while aim is taken Vsnally. too, <*»«* 
so fashionable among society dames as It ! will stan«l with f«*et close togetb«v and 
Las «hum. \ wUl squarely face the target. Also one will

A* a matter of fart, you only feet a shut the eye» when one- pull* the trigger.
*•!<* an attitude may look very graceful 

! and sweet, but It Is the p-wrest shooting

A It»da rt 
I. Kelly.

Mrs F D Hindi*. A 8 Going. W 
siui, Mrs 8hln. Mis# Robert*. J 
Mr* Howe.

Pet steamer Utopia from the Nonod— 
Mrs Bow.-n, 1 It ll!in*f«.rfh. Mrs H, n* 
forth Mr* \Y E Bowed. J V tllov.v. J r 
Ghivcr. W Kiqifvr. W K B<*w-cn, M Boyle, 
G A tide. Ml»* Jon»**. Ml»* Itutb-r. It II 
Bridge, Mrs Brhlge. B J»>hu*. G Dlud. XV 
E BlaidifleJ.I. K J Mlddlef.m. II 8 Kwrlhg.

W J M K I H M- iffl 1 .1

Trapfff;
MM

i Ini.. 1.7

.1 I «xHiwented. and my citent went fairly rigid. Good efcootlng eannol be done 
away delight**! with th«* r.-iilt of my | with # bent etb«*w sod .slack nunwb**. Korp
p»t»»i*». i'i»l | mu q»r.itid pi think H»*t I t viuir arm r»t.tj).!$îM_, It,•iiu-iiil»«irt however.
sii'*-e«'dvd *•• well that U'dasly would f«*r a 1 Gait It I* i»oa*»Bdc to have mus-1’»-* t«». 
MtBMri imagine that the fine, dark brown t« irrlp the ,|H*tol t«*» tightly

slight prick BMP and again when you an» 
being tathxied -that Is to say, provided the 
artist be a skillful craftsman. During the 
course »>f a chat Mr. Alfred South, of Cock- 
spur street, *ald: **F«w obvloua reaaou* 1 
i-annot give you. any name*, but my client* 
an- of ail » Ihn»«*», Im-ludlng Hbduqi* I «lid 
a large emu crushing a dragon on the 
urm «»f one whose name 1* a household 
word hi everyliody's mouth- m»-mlH-r* of 
the ■rlSirrry. Nal ration late, It wal l>uke*. 
Prince* and foreign wWlltjr of all coim-

••(Jiilte a large muid»er of men In C'oîo- 
nlhl n-glment*. * i«,h a* Paget’* Hors-,'Il«-b 
erts’s ll«»nM‘, ami w».fortIt. who have la*en 
Invalided home have itxue to me to have 
tin buflge* of their regliiH-nta talt«N»ed «hi 
'their anna. ___ ~ ______ ■

••Yon would no doubt tike to hear about 
wlait 1 «-«insider to |nvf tieen my most re
markable a«"hler«*iH-nt. It wa* the «-a*- *»f 
« lady Wh«>, having no ««yabrnw*. niuu* to 
un a abort while ago with the s«mi«*wkat 
remarkable request that I should tattoo 
her In *u«*h a way as to give her th«* ap- 
IM-arame of |*w»*»*wilng dark lwowu «-ye- 
brows to match her hair.

“I hwltaled first of all. for It was some
what of a dangerous undertaking; hot In 
th«-

You Don’t Half
Enjoy Bicycling

Unlee# you nave a

powltbm that couhl b<» Invenleil. I*»arn. 
Ar*t of nil. to hold the nv.dver pro|Mi-ly. 
To do *0. take bold of the pl*t«d a* far up 
I lie bundle ns you can get your hand. <Thl#, 
of courte, does not mean that the weapon 
sliouhl be grlpp«»«l aermw the hammer and 
cylinder.! Yoty will notice that thl* poal- 
tIon of the hand will throw the thimiti s-» 
r: 1 r forward that yon may wonder what yon 
are going to do with It. If yon shift vour 
grip Just the least bit you will find that 
voiir thumb fall* naturally Into a position 
Just to tin- left of tfhe hammer, and with 
It* tip resting against the ld«»ck of metal 
hark of tl H V» the proper
p!m «. for --nr thumb, but y«>u sh.»ul»l 1*» | 
««reful n«»t to press It too tightly against j 
the frame aa youfin-, <wr you ar«* likely to , 
rtn«l that yon have advanced the thumb far j 
enough to'4ake up most of the "kl«-k” of 1 
the pl*t»*l. If the pistol 1* held pr«q>erl.v, | 
the whole hand nml arm should re<*«-lvg the 
Slight sh»M-k of the recoil.

St nml “eilge «m” t.» the target. Stand | 
easily, with y err f«**t aa far apart as com- J 
fort *ugg«**t ». When y oil are1 ready t»> j 
shoot, i-xtend your revolver to the full 
stretch of your right arnj, with the esBscwe.

Coaster
Brake

We will attach these ta-aay 
driven bicycle for

66.00 and 68.00

M.W.Waitt&Co.
*4 Government Street.

marking* on the lad) s brows were any
thing else but hair.’1

XVhat wBI happew to the fair one when 
her hair tnrna grey, sheultl she II»e to th.it 
|u*ri«wl of Ufe, Is an Intel ««ting speculation, 
for nothing ran alter the t-ol«*r «»f tatt«*ô 
marks. I‘«»rba|w« she will find ample con-

aml make y«mr um*clew tw> firm, you wll 
make the plst«»l hivrzle tjrtver Kke a tun
ing furk. -Kiuiw.s Ulty Journal.

HUNTING ELEPHANTS.

Near the Malkas 00 the Tana river are

A Revelation In Dentistry.
For one month more the following free 

will remain-
Full upper or lower acts 'vulcanite er 

celluloid), $10 per met.
Combination gold and vulcanite pB-tee 

(the very l*est trade). $40 yack.
Part Kl piste, gold vnuLJt and Vridfifi) 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and fB'ed «baolutety with

out pain, and all work *111 be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and work ma nahlp.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBRENB. GOVERNMENT HT..

OPPOSITE RANK OF MONTREAL

VON11GXEK».

«.1.0cm. not !.. », . -more, of ,,.,rd..n ,1.1,- I ,h- '»'-f llrl"kln' °* ,br
port» I, tho fort Out ».■ .Ill c»nr ,M ; «». le I ho l.n. Tie- eeUv» h.r„
with hor » pormcpocp wevonlr of ih, Bn, » er,t* 4mI- J” !
role, of hor heir In I ho ,l,v. of h.v ,m,Ui. " ">» hontln* ‘rib. «t th. ,

-I hccio frceemto l,c e.fcr.|." »l,l tho l‘"nnlrr. l-in* «le,.,, «fier thorn «merlu*
isissrzürtin*"lüinisrïia. b*rw,e”*■«*«
th..tilth I hitvo eutfootlvtl In » imilvlim the I l'n‘* rlT vlll«*o hen It. gtuno p RlfM tctlf FMIIT AND

i i ' . . The elephant* are the ctuef tWUms. as the RHWL^AIX rKvl I RriU

F. 8. SE18Ï J (#..
appeariuua- a* f
thought j* !»««♦ not to undertake *u»-U 
cares.*’—The lx>nd«»n Ki|HT»«».

Victoria, B. 0., August. JW)1.
» frise- 'Ftdwt Nasa.» «» Us*u

the Department of Marine and F1*h«-rlv*.

I*er steamer North Vrrlfie from the 8-.iir«1 
—K G l’rlor. J 11 Green. 8iultk A Cham- \ 
plan. Kelly V 1‘ougUl». Atldoii -lf«.u XX'k*. 
B A Valut Cm Itoht M Clark. W. Il-rjln *. 
Marine Iron XX'k*. XX’ It Jolnimm. F Norris. 
W XV Mrmrr. G K J«ltr*»m. H B <’<*.

Tir *t earner How I le from the Bound— 
D 8|u iit er. J .XfayiiaTd. I’ MfQnadc A Noh. 
K t; l»rlor * C‘>. Lens « IrtaT. H Young. 
T \ Hlblwa. C C RnwelL XX J xYllspn. It

• ' - it ( 1 s
la-i*er * (%», D C E1«h-IiR- t’u. XX’ A Jnmc

Per st«uimer Utopia from the Sound- 
I'm ti n & Ko», G E Mneioi. XX* .1 McMillan. 
XX’m XV Morse. Vic H A Mfg C->. J A MllltW.

iiih. U ioaoi- i xA.' II . Oa. 
XX’ J Anderson. F It I'ntcbcr. J i* Fr**w,

AGE OF GLASS.

Vr«*dlctlons Made by Jules ITtmrlvaux, 
French Manufaetnror.

Thy etfx>han____ _
Wtfve*. btuddea Afibs »tr4 ffwahllls PNW» 
the eiwst. s|»are neltlu-r age rw*r svx. and If j 
the gov«-rnment, lustesid of troubling ns ■ 

1 much a* they do about The ahoottng of I>i- | 
iincn. ROOM turn thclr att**n- I 

Hon to this butchering of rows and young 1 
one*, their effort* at preserving gi me 
might Is- more effective. A fc^v Gallns kill 
elephants h» n v,t> «taring miukner, though, 
and dnwnre er«*rytMng they g«»t. Th**y ' 
track them from' water till they atop to 
rent, either standing »lee|dng at night or 
<1 rowsing umler a tree in the beat of the 
li.ix. They then snM*ar tl

PROVISION KERCEAÏITS
«0 TATM ST.. VICTORIA.

BETTER TO BE SURE THAN SORRY.

gmiwd ntatt*1 Tfi.‘ ' tdiw hntv ’*mw:
j This will be the first game umler 
• < hangrtl rsmtiitiiois of the «Uamtmd.

the
'mm"WMmv vs* vmr irat.

Miner.
The memlM»rs of the Rossland militia

omipany are iwtitioning the city authon- i --------------
tie* to grant a site on which to er«>ct a J TACHTINO.
drill aheil. The federal government ha* j CADILLAC THE CUP DEFENDER 
appropriated $:;.«««* W l*- eaed f-«r th a ug. 2.-Cadillac, of i»«-rr..it.
«onstruetioB of a drill hall m this city, 1 hti8 «.m.-iaiiy *«d**-t«*i to dcfeml the

a consideration that tti«- pro- „g,llnrtt tt„- Qùàâltm chai

„ High Water. 

ft. t .w, hg

b. m ft. h. m. D- «

Vie * Kid By.

Jutes HenHvattx. uwHl-4strty «Hroetor of 
the great glai« mamifactory at 8t. G«»baln, 
imilb-ts that the new age I» to he the agd 
of glass. He says that glass is the best 
substance known for every kind of stme- 
ture and «wpeetallr for «lw«4llng htm*««. The el.-pluint d ing and. »-m-ping up. plunge ■ | GENERAL AGENT.

*,H-ar with a bead like a trowel Into the I , --------- ------
elephant's belly, slipping away at once In 
the txmfWoo. The elephant rushes off. the 
handle of the *in»sr catching In all the 
bustles, and hi* Intestines are soon so cut 
about that h8 lies d«»wu nml die». The 
Oar^a. auiji.riiV of natives, though, have a 
most whof^SRirWRUI ufi any «huptprous 
beast. The eUqihants on this riv«-r seem to 
curry as heavy tusks as any In the wtu-ld.

Insure In
Tbe Ottawa Fire Insurance Cs.

Rates Independent of combine.

E. C. B. BACSHAWE,
33 FORT NT.

point of the Idea Is found In th<> lnexhaust- 
. I Me supply of th»» materials from which 
1 glass Is nuule. and It* adaptlbiltty to all 

forma and nhspe*. Its unlAwmlty and Its 
cleanIIn««a. Wkh regard to the IU*xui<l
l»rfnt It Is ol»v4«>us that glass can be shaped, 

" » » .lured and »T«»ronif<kI To an>it«uit <rf wbt«Hi 
no other matt-rial la capable, and It la upon 

! this a*p«»t of the Idea that ILuirtyaux lav-
' . ... TRAINING BOVS FOR ATHLETES :nf-fcg'f'PUfi^Nii^------ »  -Ti,“w'hf.-h'' gldfi* “hi» rtapliititit*!. It can

In training for any athltdle »|*ri—hmt- 
,ball, «Ticket,- bant racing. »*r hare nn«l 
liomul* the pr»si*sa must Is* grmhuil, the 
walk* of run* f«sr short-«listam*1* at first, 
and lnt-r««*t*l aeeurdlng aa tbe boy f«ri*

_ ... _______ I h m ft. h. m. ft.
Tb.. 180 X1 17 16 7„T fl 31 1-3 21 4U 6 1

2 F...I 2 32 7.8 17 18 7.8:1» 12 1 7 22 42 fi.fi
3 8a . . 3 58 7 4 17 ;W 7.7 1» 54 2.3 23 Xi 5.0
4 8u. . 8 1«> 61» 18 «S$ 7.4» 11 37 3.1
8 M. . . 6 38 6.3 IN 38 H.1 « 4«« 4.3 12 21 4.0
ft Tu.. 8 21) 5.J» 19 14 8.3 1 49 3.6 13 06 4.0 himself Inq.rorlng In mndltl«»n. On get-
I S-îiîïKKSK SwÎÏhSm l"«« '» "" nHWnl.* «««he into
II {\!. .1*U t.l 21 » E» 4 M 1.» Ï» »• H» l»«h. ,|«mc yniroHf lh,«>Highly w.4l all

______ —— ( . _____  ,.... __ ___RRRH, m fa ' if. in 7.2 22 18 N.ft. 5 42 1.2 IT 12 7.0 j mer. au»l then rub dry wUb a g»*»l. neigh
▼incial or the city govern meut shall him- llHlgvr invader. The dc-isbai was n achtil 11 8u.. .15 40 7.3 » 13 8.4 ft 27 1.0 1» 16 6 9 towel tfil the b»*ly Is all In a glow. As warn

A nite-RCfitix. The guvernantit of llie j tt^day by the-Judges,, after Cadillac bad ' Tu *nio r-j t«t to T i» 7 fS |> jolo A3 I an drcflaiuL go for,a »harp walk of half an dm* uaUcUk It cun be
i— hfia Tin ■JOHkAhifc^PaaMaLaKrnihrt 'HilSHTii ' i>jgiry sàlMnnwr q u are mtMulcs and enamel*, and could be brought

' * jH “J A~1 “ ” ».*•■««...■» * ip; and th»-n timie ^xtaeffulHT*

lx- cast Into wlmtow panes, paving st«*n««. 
panels, and so forth. It can b* molded 
Into «i*rnieen, »lntee. wall d«i-or»tl<His, an»l 
even statues. It eon be Mown Into bolt Ice, 
luinbliT*. vase* and all the ntt-mils com- 
irisetl under tlu» name of glawware. It 
ysn be bhesu and ground Into «vystals. 
I emu»*, prism *, and other «ihjeei* of art and 
BtUh) !r -an be Hu*n Into the finest 
threa.l* a ml made Into pipes, oaaketw. and

flic shortest was 7 feet 2 Inches, while the 
lonarnff wa» » f.i-t Inches, and th-
weight varied frtui. 80 p»mntl* to 120 pound» 
aidtiw.—Tbe G«i>grnphleal Journal.

Me. and the militiamen have turned to Wuiik«-e. Inciting, it oxer the line about 11
the council- for the <*oi,c«*«.»iou. Tht» mat
ter is iu the bauds - of tbe finauev com-

A new musical organization was float- 
4*1 in the city on Tuestiay night, wh<»n 
the Rqxnhunl 4’it y band was organ iæ-l 
nud laiiuctuil for the season. The organ
ization meeting was held in the publiç 
library at Use fire hall. The first lni*i- 
*M*ts wa* the el«»ction of olfieers. which 
*v*alt**l as follows: F. D. Fortin, pre
sident; W. Wyllie Johnstone, smTeJary- 
trensurer: W. Verran, conductor an 1

15 Til. . 2 17 7.5 lft«l 7.2, U 13 2.2 21 49 5 1 B|,j,
16 F.... 3 18 7.2 lft20 7 4 8 58 2 7 22 35 4.7 ,minutes. The course t«>day was triangular, ]« - - - » - - lrt t, i Â t 4 g-t •»» 4 1

21 mtl«« hi length, with the wind, blowing ^ ^u’'| f, ih ,j‘:{ 17 i.t 7^7*11 ôl 4.o ....
at 25 mlltw fn«m the n«»rtb and mu-theust. jp Mill ft 27 5.9 17 43 7:7; o 13 4.1 II :*l 4.7
The official lapsed time was; Vadlllav, 20 Tu., 7 50 5.5 18 14 7 6} 1* 3.9 12 5.3
2:54:55; Milwaukee, 3:00 8. j § -flu! MI 11 19 13 7 5) 303 3 4 11 11

1 hr- first rare between Invader and C#dlt- 23 f...................... 19 49 7 5: -40» 3.1
lae will be sailed on August lwh. wtuitlwr 
permitting.

RF^ULTH.AT BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Aug. 2.—The last day's racing of 

a f«mr-days’ suctnusful regatta, under the 
ifusplcin of tlie Buffalo Yacht L'lub, 
brought out some «-lose finishes ami two

20 36 7.6 4 74) 2.8
21 52 7 «I 5 50 2.4

24 8a.. . .
25 Be... ,
28 M.. .16 22 6.9 23 06 7 7 6 35 2 1 is l«l «1.8
27 Tu. .15 90 68 .. .. 7 1* L9 1902 64
28 XV . . O 15 7.7 15 «V 6.9 7 50 LM 19 52 5.P
29 Th . 1 20 7.7 13 14 7.V 8 27 t> 2o *«» 5.2
;« F.... 2 26 7.6-15 36 7 » 9«»5 2.2 21 27 4.4 
51 8a... 3 33 7.5 16 0* 7.7 9 45 2.8 22 16 3.7

Ei ,-n^ui n, ... - —......................... urougnt oui some eitwe nni*n«.-s ami iwu i __. . ». u, #1._
ImsincK* manager; (’. « ini ham. assistant nur|«n*‘-s. Beaver, the fait «.'anatllan boat, « ^ 121Mb meridian XX' est. It is counted 
* ' IS '** U l" * ” ' ----- - ff0m q to 24 himrs, from mUInlght to mid

night.

NEW SHOES 
A TORTURE.

But all the Buffering may be avoided by 
using Foot E'm.

lmsiness manager; mmiuitte»-, H. Wtasly, 
B. Stevens and W. Wyllie Johnstone; 
Charles Collins, curator; W. Wyllie 
Johnstone, trustee.

P VANCOUVER.

Vrniîrà were issued during the month

w*:s defeated by Et-Uota, of Buffalo, and 
X'estn, of Ttwunto. whlel* rap away from 
her competitors Iu WtiJmualaj'-» rate, fin
ished a bad thin! .t«i-«lay. Marco, of Buffalo, 
won the event. uu«l .1‘eilro, of ItcH-hvitcr, 
llulslietl s*«*»n«J. Tbe btaits sniltil over a 
iilne-mHe t*ours«\ The wind wa* light diir-

of July for the erection of a large num-# log the first six miles. It freebqaetl con 
her of building», the value of which aiderably on the last leg, and tin yachts 
totals up to 176.700. I < r.»»*ed,,hi- finish line In a six mile bteeee.

The city fin department wa* only call- The race between Beaver and F v hot a was 
4*1 ui*m ten time» during.the past month, 1 cl«w«e on«l the t-rew of the bitter boat won 
nnd in every ease the fires were either the rare by gm*l sewnumshlp. 
insignificant. <»r tin- work of the men ; THE CHAfcLBXOKIL
-j»n»ve«l **» effective that the l«*s* »ustnin«-«l j ponta Dc'.gatla. Azores Islands, Aug. 2.
jimounteil t«« very little. The actual loss 
by fire b.r the month is set down at tin- 
•d«T $4.1*8*.

Durhig the month of July there were 
r«4 interment* in the' city «-etnetery. of 
them*, however. tw«*lve did not rightly 
lielong to the city, the lsMlii** having tieen 
brought here from outsi«l«* points for 
bnrinl. The mortality in Vancouver for 
the month is therefore set down at 22. 
The natiorwlity of tin* deceased |a*n»ons 
was: British. 2Ô; Jnimnese. 4; Ameri
cans. 2; Chinese, 2: Uhilean. 1.

f’hn». Wilson. Q. C applied for hail 
«m liehalf of ”<’apt,”. Anderson and A. 
Kmerr. ch nr ceil xviih*ciitting net*, “before 

-^tr^nnr arm.
.1, -Bowser. K. (’.. for the attorney-gen- 
»*ral. olijecting. Hi* Ia»rd*hip expn»s*ed 
btmtNclf very st rAngly’ on the serionsnea*
of the «rime aft«*r~rendlnff th.» «lepom- „ohrtn«rh it w** th«n»sr»«.tionx, « «tningly In fnrt th.t Mr. Wll- ,hr ,ltb0,',h 11 *" ™'

Rlr Thomas l.lpum’a steam yacht Erin, 
which airlvtstl here yestenlay with Sham
rock II.. has nialeil and l«*ft h«»re this even
ing for New \«»rk, towing the cup chal
lenger. A fav«»rald«» south«*a*t wind was 
blowing. The" v«‘»*«da exp««vt to arrive at 
New York on August lltb.

TROUBLE WITH CUSTOMS.
- • M.Hitreal, Ang. 2.—Great astonlshmcsit 
waa «yinsed by the at nouot**mtHit 'that 
îjonv» c*ftin|»bell Un rile, after s«demiily prn- 
ml*lng an oltlclal of the While Bear X’acht 
l’lub. *»f Si. RmA Minn., thnt he would 
take his yacht Greyfrlar there for a .*<*rles 
of race*, and after permuting the White 
Boor people to make all arraiig«-ments for

order » - r. h»» t" dn> «i«*< id« «1
not Ao make tbe trip. Ilia <lee|*lon, H I* 
understood, wn* «annul by trouble with

i mutton <hop or a uteak. sms* dry brewd a 
j «lay old. nml a enp of lda«*k t«« «mnplete 

the bill of fare. Into which no Irnttl-r In any 
i » ha |ie or fnrm should be Intrmlnt**!. r«qqw*r,
| »pl«-es and sauces must hp tal*it*»L In the 
’ *id«Mlr of the «lay comes an hour and a 
j half * walk «>r run. «luring whl«»h the pare to 
I Ih* n«|opt«i| should be Increased gnnlnally. 

Thl« part of the training Is m-*t tiresome 
If «ne U without a «-ompaolon to ticconi- 
imny him.

Din»#* ahould bdlow ayoe after the return
from thl*-4he sev«*r«»wt -exen lse of the «lay. 
Mutton or roast lx»*f should he the pleet* d«* 
reebtnneo of the mw*t. Veol. pork, salt 
b«»ef. I hi con. «luck and wild fowl* of all 
kind* aye prohibited. <Yi»«*ken or pnrir1<lgi** 
may be serrod nccajdtHially: vegetable* are

sweet*, bprad and t«*a are

*tïïf•••Rulta t l«WL
prevlou* atones.

Thee*» an* Henrivaux’s pHuw Ah* the ron- 
utrmtlon of a fitaaw boiw. The founda
tions and the walls would Ih* constructed 
«»f ÿ variety of glass, wwntly Jnv«»nted* 
«aJIed stood fflafiA which ha* already sue 
11 aafllllj wlthst«**l th*» severest tests.

HUGO’* IDEA!»

XX’hat wni Vb*t«*r HugtVs Ideal of happl- 
BMfiî Tlii» I» th.* nil Import,mt .ju.ktI.hi.
•ML moos time bmmhl It enilghteea n a» 
t*r the stnictnre «*f a writer's tolud. and 
t he tetnW’ticy of Ms work. VTeTof TTilgo’tFfi* 
to tie tlie head of the nwiantle school. Tlie 

4eclan.il war against tha Imur- 
giidsle.'^diîidlgml^ 
artistic, a gainst the principle* on wWcb 
Un-rgiid* *«H l«*ty Is fiHindtil. Th**y glorlfl«*d 
unlawful passion nml poetlx«*d «Hsordcr. 
Tbvy made gante of family affection and 
duty. 8«i it.Is curious to *«*«* that. In the 
bottom «»f hi* heart. In bis *li»eer«*t and

• Mm. Fr.inci* M. Norri.th. Nat.tin. 
Alt».. X. W. T., ha* this to nay of Foot 
Elm:

“I bave for y«»nr* miffi-nil with tender 
fM nml it lui» bnu perftit torture to 
w«»nr a p»:r of new shoe*, no tn«M«*r h«/w 
s«»ft end easy. I am very glad to *ay 
Foot Elm ha* given me relief, and is a 
very valuable remedy for tir**«l f«i*r.”

Don’t suffer torture e\»»ry t-im» you 
get a pair of new *h«M«. »Foot. Elm will 
prvv«»nt the drawing nnd pinching nnd 
make tin* tu*w sho<« ns easy ns n.n old 
pair, beaidea it preserves tho leather. 
I Vice 28c. at all druggsts, or Stott & 

jy. Bownuinrille. Ont.

New Zealand has so many rapid strvama 
and river* that there water ndsht be easily 
utilized to eupply motive power for ma-

Wl,,„ rniKb.-.! I. n.. ,r.„ ,,„.l

... h„.t nr rO* It to r.ji nd UtmnmUIn f K Th, htrh.-t g.,„l „f hi. ,1.'
"■Ill ■».-•*. Wli.-n «ulmilltrd in frl.-tlon It . ' wn8 nl„rito_. Hr wnnlrd t.i h» m.r- 
,h,.w« 1rs» w.ir lh.il |»«vhyr. Min. k »u,-h , ,, ,i,|„K thnl trerr

l.f Iminin.T blow. It rv.1.1* to»*!"' , ,.f „ f„mlly mn,t .l.-.lrr, f..r -jJ-Rnrlnr Md*.
H"— ., «• V ,7 , . * h.y. 'NT Ml. *llr ,v.,r„.,l f r » li. nrlh nnd n M-ltongl^ nnd 1

frnrtnm iunrl.1... Thn Irnt nf trnnloo toll ^ |u. w„n,„rt In III-.
pnrtlmH; no oE«'t 0,1 .V”1*,* ',7,' . , ,.„|,.| ,«-!iv<l llfr ttoit fiNniimmn.-

'«*»■ "■"U ,l1"" b“n* *» • *? r,.rtul.l.- nil .Tl Inn nid nn ihmll.nl nnrk. S.
»•«■ wren ■-• •»-■>'*■*••*.' •  ----- - —- together l>y angb- Irttu, so aa to p«*r- ,, . in ....it,»
.f the qiirotlon. alw pwMIoge. ol«« and , f hoi,oW Mpa«*e through which |*l|»es . mu«k we gues». « .
U. broad and tea are allowed. • „wh| |M1W (th, p„U ,hem*elws bring glass ‘ unmistakable ripirueter*. In WfJ ^ *

After dlnn«»r <i>me* a bmg rest, and by 1 these letter*. And let no one tfelnk the
nnd b, ni.nl.NT nmnn- nt nml* Mi.mld dr.L'nnd i-rery. I won." nf Vl' lnr '^ ‘̂'h'Tbn, Thr

In- icnno Ihrtiieb. An to I In imouet of t|u | f„r thr h.-nllh nnd mm fort nf ""|.T
'"»»">« -"• thr lnbmdl.nl. Mnln. nnd toHnnlrndr.. j "flurnm ,m l«fr.

............ ........... .. — / , t. . eu lougliemii lo me Miniiiu «■» ......
eat. drink and avoid—the ls>y must do a»*hie h< ny c,M»klng utenslla. plates, and vnp* 
thinking f«< himself on the subject.—Ftan- nn<| amnv¥fn wm i„, made ef the same sub 
<•<*• fimith In I^elle’a Weekly. ; ,tanrt. y,y^n knives and forks will have

j glass luimll^s. If not gfaa» bla«les.80MF.THISG DOING.

M'Ghimll-‘•I hear there waa dolfigSL ’«t 
ghan’s wake."

“Inuiig*? There w«»r so maniiv folne 
fights, me boy. that th* w||le was raypeort- 
ed In the sponrtln" column."’

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Hie new glas* h«*u*«* will Is* absoli 
clean nml practically inderin» ' 
whd'fit* of Its surface can t»‘ wasl 
the top story to the basement 
trace «ff humidity tiring left. Dust 
««filet t «m Its polished fans and the spid-r 
will find no place on which to hang lia 
cobwebs. finch, at le«M* .*» Hrnrlvanx’*
fancy.

A quarrel recently occurred he*ween two
-iAtm luilhw, . Haiti ■*! weeder If 1 idiall T**#e my

when J get your ageT 
Tbe FldtT One-Y «H» will be 'at

Don’t Spoil Your Breakfast 
In the Hot Weather..

Many It bre»kf;i»t is eimiknl at thi 
m»ji*«*n ami pleasures marred, by com
mencing the tmtrntng .meul w ith vtttiueal 
and other starchy gririn food* that tux 
digest iv«* strength nml irritati- the 
ht«H»aeh. Malt Hrcstkfast' F«hm| is th«- 
i.It al summer breakfast ui*h; it is prt* 
digested, therefore requin** no «îigi«tîve 
exertion on, the part* of old or young. 
Malt Broakfiist Food is delicious in 

..... . flavor, ns well n* the most appqtizitig and

k«i»ps the blotal cool and pur6 a ml the 
brain clear. Ask your drover fin*, a

ANDREW SHERETs

102 Fort St.
Car Bhuwhari

plumber
Cae, Steam end 

-» Net Water Fitter

F1RB ALARM SYSTEM.

Headquarters Fire Department, Telephoee 
Ne. 538. . -j -

8-Birdcage W'k A Superior St., Jarace B.
4— Oarr and Stmooe etreeta James Bay.
5— MU-hlgan and Menâtes St a.. James mj.
6— Menztcs and Niagara Sta, James Bay.
7— M«>ntreal and Kingston St».. James Bay. 
6—Montreal and Slmcoe St a., James Bay.

Dallas R*l and Slmcue St-. James Bey.
14— \’nucouv«*r and Burdette atreets.
15— Douglas and Humboldt streets
16— Humboldt and Rupert street».
2i-yhuwjjm
23— F«'rt awl WKillBisiu wtreet». —
24- Yat«« and Xtbarf streets 
25^-J«»bn*f)n and Government streets
26- l8.uglas street, between Fort A View.
27- Headquarters Fire Ib-pt . tîormorant BL
31— View and Blanchard streets.
32- Fort and Quadra streets.
34- Yates and Cook streets.
35— Yates and Stanley avenue.
36- Junction Oak Bay and Cad Niro roads.
37— Cadboro and Richmond roads.
41—Uuadra and Pandora streets.
42 Vhatluim and ’ Blanchard atreets.
4^4—Caledonia and Cook streets.

M I mu glas and Discovery streets.
52—Government and Print* ea street».
53 King’s ryad and Second street.
54—Fountain, Ikwgla# fit. and Hillside Avq 
.VW—Oakland# Fire Hall. z
61—Owmorant and fit ore street».

DUuoverv and Store atreets.
John and Bridge street*.

64— Catherine street. Victoria Xveat
65— S|irlngtlebi Ave., and Esqolmalt “
71—Douglaa i " - - -i street and Burnside road.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA- 
’ HAM LINCOLN./ An addreM by Joseph tTionte, Amhasae- 

*>r to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Llrcolb-hls earty 
llfe—hls* early struggle# with the world - 
his character as dev«»loped In the later 
year* of his life and hie admlnlatYatloe. 
which plnt««I hie name so high cn the 
World’s roF of honor and fame, has l*eew 
puf.llsh.st by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A St. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by send!eg 
six ftt> rent-* In postage t<* F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III. •

packet; yon will certainly relish it.

ITCHIXO. B15KXIXO, SKIN- nlSKAE*. 
Cl KBI. KUH THI HTV-KIVB CENTH.-Dr. 
AmN-w-f olntiflwit rfll.v... In one d«y. luvl 
i,tn TWfiT. Milt RhiTini.' RceM llre.L Br
um ». nartol'» It,* ITr*r». Rtotrhr» »ml 
nil .Turtl.m» of Ito- »ttn. It to «oothlBK 
nnil qOutln* «nd «et» like mnylr In tie rere 
,.f .11 liahv humor». XV. Sold by l>een A 
.i^.Tk» ..d n»n k 0O.--W. m

A medlenl p»|HT e»tlsn»te» tkat over CK>.- 
1,10 worth of medicine I» *BI)«0ly dl,trl'.ut- 
cd grill» At the Brtttoh dl.priiMrle».



in»" wrraM "hare*,1W«4w|m£ -Üu;., «Umjuv.-MIx .tyiby

the Iwst of health. Ili* * “inpany, 
writm, '•vine in. ronUct with tho

JONES, CRANE 4 CO

Figures TellWe are Inetnidwl to. idl by auction on 
tWT premia»*, 106 Douglas street, known a* 
the

B. C. Novelty Works
2 p.m. Monday, August 5,
The stock In--trade and all the valuable 
and uni-fut tools. Including a very fine 
lAthe with Appurtenances; Forge: Anvils. 
Hammers; Idee; Keys; Bicycle Requisite»;

*., etc. I n January 1st 
States of

to July 1ft, 1001, the impoliStove and Gas Fixture»; Counters, etc.. . . 
This old established business will be of- 

j fered at comm«,*ocement of sale as a going 
j concern, and affords a splendid opi**rtunity 
i f**r a uti - hanl-. J ailing a reasonable offer, 
j the whole 'vlll be sold In small lots to suit 
J purchaiM-rs.
j Tel. 2U4. Terme Cash.1

JONES, CHANB A CO.,
Dominion Government Auctioneers.

ms into the

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra DryINKW ADYKHTISKMKVri.

LA BY DK8IRK8 KK-KNG AUKMEXT.
im.mlngs only, as 
or useful help; gin 
Time» Office.

WANTED—By a lady, one or two' unfur 
nlwhed nwuu*. near Bf-iuon Hill •** Men* 
>to» street. Apidy J. I»., Tlims OtOce.

<». II. Ml MM Sc CO., and owing to their great skill in the com
position of their cuves by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry.”

KO WRDMNQ 8UPPRR. party or public function is com
plete without the G. H. MUMM’S “Extra Dry.” used at all nota
ble Dinners and Banquet both in Europe and the United States.

TO BE OBTAINED at all first class Hotels, Clubs and 
Refreshment places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory.

All Grocers who handle Wine have the O. FT. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, .there is none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
loads! just received direct from Reims. France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed Id Be in perfect condition.

TO I.ET— A one story cottage, with modern
conveniences. Apply to Heist. “ "SCo.

CWflO TVm nm orsAmmo
F<»lt SALK—Young horse, cheap. 

11 Second street. Apply

LOST -Lady’s opal ring. Finder will bo
rewarded by leaving at this office.

JUKI VERBAL-,.................  BROTHERHOOD Orgsntxa-
tlon and Theo-etphlvnl S.wIhv. non-iMgltl- 
cal and tfum vlwrlsn- ledge No. s, will 
n«*l«l Its monthly tmhMc mwting Sunday. 
Aug 4th, at IN Frond street, Williams 
IlwH-k. at 8:1.1 p.m. Aildresne* on living 
guettions from the Thmsoi.hlciil Stan.f 
Pb*nt Musical selectl -iiH. All ln.lt,d

Canadian Pacific Pither & Leiser
NAVIGATION CO . LD.

Importers, Victoria, B. C
REDUCED RATES

B.C.

mm
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❖**4-fr*4-X-e-X

I; Sponges
J [ Blenched and unbleached, hooey-
, , comb forms,

j ; Exceptional Value
• • Frlcea range from 23 cents to

i
 $3.«S>. See our stock before buy- 

lug.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

" N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.To Inspect 
The Traps

Party of Legislators and Cannery 
Representatives Started for 

Blaine This Morning.

Pish Taking Methods of Ameii- 
cans to Be Viewed in 

Fall Operation.

At the invitation* of the Cannent* As
sociation a party of M. P. IV, ac- 
vumpaivicd by a deputation representing 
the organisation, left for Blaine on the 
* tee met St. Clair this morning. In the 
party are Col. Prior, M. P., D. M. 
Kb»*rts, A ttorney -G encra 1 ; Messrs. 
Helmcken and MvPhillips, M. P. IV; D. 
R. Ker, of -R. 1*. RithW 4k Co., and a 
couple of representatives from the Fraser 
River Cannent’ Association.

It had been intended that other repre
sentatives Lu the. provincial house should 
accompany the excursion, but for various 
reasons they were unable to accept the 
intnatioh extended TO Them. The St. ; 
C’lair left the inner wharf at 8.3U o’clock 
end, it is expected, will not return until 
to-morrow evening.

The object of the vxpeilition is the In- ’ 
apcction of the salmon fishing traps in I 
Use by the Americans at Blaine, ami 
which have in the past, and in fact are 
at present, one of tho biggest grievances 
which the Canadian fishermen have to 
contend with. There has been consider
able discussion of late on the advisabil- 1 
ity of British Columbia caunerymen re- I 
aorting to the s.ime method,of patching . 
fish, and it is for the purinwe of acqnamt- i 
ing the legislators with the working of 
the same that the canner* décidât on 
organizing the little excursion which set 
cut this morning. Whether tb^ cannera 
Intend asking for legislation permitting ‘ 
the usage of the traps on this side of the 
boundary line, howf-wr. the 'Hines has-1 

*>iu information, but it is suggest-
•xl on the waterfront that this is one of 
the possible sequencer of the trip.

One who has long been in touch with 
»«iv fishing industry of the province said 

XfBIs morning that there Was 66 reason 
why the Itriliah Columbia fishermen 
rhould n-H Use the traps on the Canadian 
able. He pointed out that he hinl just 
leceîvéil à letter from Blaine in which 
it was stated that great quantities of 
fish w« r * fivtSfl caught 
nights ago die letter

AMERICAN NAVAL GLORY.
ADMIRAli krilifRV ‘‘Get off. Yôù fake, ‘twas tne that did It all.”
ADMIRAL fcrVMPtiON-’Liar! Twas me! Get off yourself! You ran away! CowArd!” Etc., Etc. Excursions 

and Alarms and JÎWMefliti Humiliation.i Montreal Star.

early this morning, w'herv repairs will be * 
effected.

NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRKI.

MARINE NOTES,
Steamer Moan a. the new Caoadian- 

Anstralian liner, is due here from the 
Smith Seas on Mumlax. She i* expi«cted 
two days ahead of her schedule time, 

there. A few which vs probably due to the fact that 
mentioned that she is a faster vessel than the one she 

iish were being offtved for sale at five succeeds.
cents apiece on tho beach, while those Steamer Charmer l»*ft Vancouver at 
taken to the Fraser were bringing12% t.tA She did Hot loTfneet ui^h the
cents jrfleh. —,-------------- —F.aatern train. ______________ *______

As for the traps, he believed that they 
were no more dewtruetful on fish than 
the gill net, for with the trap all fish not 

' required can lie liberated without injury, 
but with the gill net, he said, the aaltium 
once caught can never gain it» freedom

What he would suggest would be the 
trapping of fish in the Straits, sa/ from
Han Juan to Beachy Bay on the Island __
«Brt. «rtr brt»r th. rrmu. O»H 
hsh to the Fraser. A strong tidal cur
rent seta in along the Island, and with 
It come the fish. Afterwards many cro»s 
to the American side, but with traps m 

______ mentioned he thought that

■aluion situation to themselves.

Application 
Adjourned

Kl4(.KI> by INDIANS.

Steamer Humboldt Brings News of the 
th of. Five Men.x

Question of Granting Beil to 
StvQring Pul ermen t) Be 

Heard Wtdnesdsy.

Letter Kecelrei From Farmer Rresidrel, *•« 
Near JeSeaaoSort With CaoiUboler, 

—Same lac Ideals.

Hearing Postponed by Consent to ! 
Enable Necessary Exam

ination of Papet s.

The applleaiieiii of J. II, Henkler, of 
Vaiivouver. in the matter of bail for the

Palmer, of thts city, 
has receive»! a k*tu*r from Tb«w. John
son. who enlisted here for the South 
African•’TOftstabulary some time aiy>. 
The letter was written at MuiKu’a Drift, 

Jofaaunewburg,
was dated June lith. The writer 

reports both himself and Sergeant Lie tv-

DISM ANTIeED 8TEA MH Its SOLD.
tît^orRÈn^ reached d^eat♦. 1 e‘ 

from Skagway yesterday with $900,000 
ill gold dust. She rejiort» that the three* 
dismantled steamer hulks lying in Skag
way harbor have tieeu sold by the rail
way company and will be towed away 
within a few days.
-The ecows are alt that 4» left of thé 
— once famous Stickine river flyers, Mc

Connell, Ogilvie and Dawson. The ma
chinery was taken out of them at Skag
way after they were towed up from 
Wrangvl, the upper work was «le-stroye*! 
and the rebuilt steamers now running on 
the Upper Yukon were renamed. As 
the hoiks are Canadian bottoms, they 
cannot la* put to use on the American 
wide of the line without paying duty.

Considerable anxiety was felt in the 
North over the Gold Star, which left 
Dawson heavily loaded for the Koyukuk 
over six weeks aipo. Her managers ex- 
pected her to return to Dawson within 
thirty days and as she is now some three 
w«*eks overdue it is feared some acci
dent may have befallen the Ht tie craft. 
Her cargo was valued at $,’{#>.(**> and 
was- entirely from the store of Dawson 
merchants. The Koyukuk is a shallow* 
stream, navigable only by steamer» of 
rery fight draft, and as the Gold Htar 
draws three fe«*t or more when loaded, it 
■■MKJltvA* ,*h‘’ 1u>h stuck on a bar be
fore reaching her destination.

«TEAMING TO SEATTLE.
On her way down from Comox yes

terday the steamer Joan was jn wm|>eiiy 
for a time with the large sU-nm ndlier 
Willamette, which has just 1ms*h ttoated 
from the rucks on Village island. The big 
vessel was proceed iug lu the Sou fid uuilcr 
her own steam, aupiwirted on either able 
by large timbers which had been fasten-

Westminster jail, was renew*U this 
morning ls»fore Mr. Justiie Waikem.

A number of ntfidsvits were produced 
by Mr. Heukler which will have to Is* 
considered by Deputy A ttorney-General 
.MvUUciui. lOkkUti also. wish.-,
ed to look into, depositions which were 
placed in his hands this morning. For

fT“,erl? . i ll1 v"',"ri". ......r.'tu,. MM au «».—Ml «a, snrnèdforce, who eulisted at the same- time, in , ,by cons«‘nt until W eilnesday next at
wily j 11 “ >"•

J B»#nw every day. but the elusive enemy j Application for bail was also made this 
never gives the Britishers a chance to' morning by Mr. Scitkler for Rogers and 
get at them. | Iéstplaim*. wbo are also eontmed hi jail

The lifa ol the cunaMbularjr r j th, immmntllB Jar* ,™
«■rUlnlj ha. iu **re af the daur-r,. ! lk, t.l.u.l, C*e-»l the .... .
l>b wTLtfr. ‘lUwtDricft tluA ,1” —iMioiM t- — ——— ^

* 'QHIetly a|6H( the val-1 j,»d not Is-eu receive»! by "He counsel re-
ley la OnHed «.only, when .a.Ulenly ! xtinK lVm. The «,ljui.ri,D,. .,t ,10 
a fuSlade o|.„, all around huju and If i ul£ura w.t

sum* his e»- | j,, Vl,url this iimruing Mr. Heukler,

«cattle, her destination, late last night or

he is not converted into 
cap© is miracüknis. S. r géant Liewellyn 
and OriHjral Johnson have been «loing 
(-utpost duty, and in this capacity have 
had quite a number of experience» more 
or less exciting, but always interesting. 
The camp is protected by a chain of 
fort* on all aid»1* about a mile aud 
half distant. About twenty men are 
station»*! at each. ,

Some time ago H»*rgeant L leer ellyn ob
served a «ietacluuent of itaerrtflea 1thily 
making for his p<wt, the <i6fsct being 
pal|»ably to carry it eu masse. He wait
ed until they vaux* within three hundred 
yard*, when his men let fly. The enemy 
flew, aud their flight had ail t ie- absurd 
ity pf a farce comedy, furnishing rare 
amusement for the Tommies, vftio can 
diweern the c»>mie side in everything. 
<!oria>ral Johnson says that they »*xpe»*t 
to Ik* at their present quarters for six 
mouths, after which they will return to 
the Gold R»*ef City, where they will -e- 
main three or four months. After their 
terra of service ba^,.expired they may 
it turn to this c4ty. The writer *p»-aks 
most favorably of Sergeant Llcwi-Hyn, 
whom he character!z<‘* a man of action 
an»l resource*.

Sergwtnt Walker has also received a 
lutter from Corpora! Johnson, while Con
stable Blavkwtoek has heard from his 
brother, who is in South Africa.

FOUND DROWNED.
(Special the Times.)

New Westminster. Aug. ,3.—The body 
of an unknown white man was found in 
Cano© Pass, Fraser river, last night. 
The remains are *tip|Nj»ed to be those of

nwflogu Twwr w"dMfg

Upon the request of Deputy Attoruey 
Ueiiergl M« Is-ati, stab*»! w hat he would 
ridnnt m ttEFBEW Me would admit that 
tltere was a strike among the white 
fishermen to arrive at terms with the 
canneries; thavthere were alunit 3.000 
of them; that the white fishermen had a 
union whl< h onlen*»! the strike, anil that 
the accused were strikers. He would not 
admit, however, that the ac»-u*e»i were 
niemliers of the union, as he had ne 
knowledge t»r that effect.

It was also stated in explanation tluiC 
Mr. Senkler,»li«I not wish to «-onvey the 
Idea that Mr. Justin* Martin had given 
formal permission for a second appllea? 
tion. The learned •‘judge had. when it 
was stnt»*»! that this application would 
be mad»*, saitl that he e»»uld take such a 
course If h<* desired.

Mr. Justi»** Drake this morning gave 
judgment in the ease of the Royal Bank 
vs. Lawrence. The teamed judge hand 
ed down a lengthy written judgment, the 
sulwtunee of which was that the defetpl- 
ant waa entitled to he discharge»!, aud 
that the point taken by the plain tiff 
that bail having l*e»*n given it was equl- 
vnlimt to a waiver of Ms rights to take 
advantage of the rule requiring niumtctv 
au»c money to Im depowite»! with the 
sheriff, was not w»dl taken. He. theiv*- 
f< re. dischargi*»! defeiKlant from custody, 
and order©»! that the lutil be <lelivenal up 
an»l caneelle»!. W. II. I,angU*.v for the 
bank, and W. Moresby for Lawrence.

octated Frees.)
«cattle À tig. 3.—Steamer Hnmlioldt ar 

rived from Skagway to-day. with 
(SMI in Kkuulike gold. The Newport 
reached Juneau on July .’loth ami report
ed th.it five men had l«e«*n kilL-d by the 
Indians bIm»M 200 milea west fmm Va I 
»!»'** island". No particulars * could !*•

I SMELTER AT UST.
It U lodcrfissd That Oac Will B« Erected By 

Lei era People at Others.- Bey 
<■* Shortly.

Winnipeg has just di*|>nspd 9f $072.- 
<WiV» worth of hwn! imprrtrcnieiit de- 
b» utiires In Boaton at fiflLSB, and a» » rne»I

vV) per 6rfil. Dlirîiïgjlîîÿ'
sold iHinds amounting to $lhïl.4Wi0.

Tn» 1 e is mVw somc dcfinili- assuraiM'C 
that liefore much time, has elapse»l u 
sinelUT will Im* running in full blast on 
tins Island. This smelter question has 
b»*en more or less agitated f«jr iuany 
J'LVlUUüa^b.U^.JwL. tivL-imtigrùtiuwL ». *utL 
there ha* K&n no little speculation re
garding the huality wJii«-h will la* given 
distinction by tin- ere» Lov of the first 
establishment of this sort.

It has been sniil that Ladysmith will 
Im* the sit»* of one; Ucluelet lias b»*cn 
nientiom*d as the win* of the contemplat- 
••»! «*re*»-ti»»n iff another, while on s»Tv»-ral 
occasions reiuihlc M»Ur»-»*s hftve grwu out

• nuatiMLthitt Mu- much I»*
stitutu-n wtfi )*• iiuugurutvd in the

Jfigkgfr Jsx* t hn hBnrtbtr
of tin- ores which an* ladng mined so ex
tensively there.

The shipment of ore to the Am»*ricah 
side for trilitmcnt has always ta*en th«* 
unsa,....actdey feature in counection with 
milling on. |6e Island. D»*|M*udcm-«* on 
extraneous Industries in COttUrction with 
this i-oimtry.*» pre-eminent Uulustry has 
hot nffonlcil t« favorable connue Diary on 
l»M*al entetnrise, »*s|h « lallv when it 
aniomiteil UK being ulw»dut**ly dt^K-Udent 
on outside 1*tablishme.11 la for the treat-. 
ment of thin Ishnui's ores.

This, it is hmierstiMid, w ill shortly Im» a 
thing of the past. A few days ago some 
w « II known' capitalist* ivrixcti in tlii* 
city for tb»' puriHso* of Interviewing 
Henry (’roft ancut the erection of a 
smelter in the rh inity of Mt. Sicker. TH»* 
interview ‘Was evidently satisfactory, as 
plans were dis« Hss.-d fiir th»* «nistno tion 
of an eatabHsbmcnt whi»h will have a 
«•apurity of jfifl tonfr jier day. The site 
d<s*id»s| ii|mhv was Osborne Bay, ami the 
o|w*rations ifere to commencé immediate
ly. In fqet k is anticipated that the con- 
cern -will Ik* ruiiiffTrg tk'fiire the eXpirii- 
tIon of the wear. That it will Im- kept 
busy is c»-rtipsi, us the pre»“iit output of 
i'm- I.< ii-.in, warn** iMl !"u< 1 »er «lay, "ill 
be handb'd. while the output will preh- 
nbly Im* iticrbgswl to 1<I0 tons. Even with 
this percents*© «if or»* licing treated for 
the Ijonorn, there w ill lie capacity for 50 
tons per day <if ore from the »»thcr mines.

This step has apparently U*«*n in <»>u- 
tcmpliition for a long time. The »-on- 
struction by Mr. Creft of a rail fmm 
the mine to the ftsy was mcrel»* pre
liminary to it. Tin* road ha* already 
Is»»*»» grad»d, u»»d «U that remn'n* is to 
lay the rails. Already, )hrough the splen- 
»ii»l progress of its mines aiul the many 
promising pro*|MM ts that have liven dis
cover©»!. Mt. Hicker and the vicinity have 

Asmd1 étnmi namts**» ma is* smshs

Vancouver 
Street Fair

$2.50 Return
ON HALE 1

Monday, 5th, and Wednesday. 7th
ibwsl «mi l'hinmr morning of itih and 8th.

For Picket* and full Infurmatlon apply to 
B. W. f]RFfCB> liencrul Agent. c«r. Fuit 

ami Government St*.
J. TKMt’IV ter J. GnTtîFr —

Manager. Asst. Gen Va**. Agi.

f Personal. *"
A. <’. Tu♦■e*li.\ swrviary *.*f tlic Key City

and tntennt»m;il "YiiT*r *ts tn ttie
4-lty tw-dar an 1 >111 Im* leaving for S.mtle 
•hi llie NoitU Faillie this evening. II© 
says there are pro«tM>< U .»f a race tming 
arrsngisl betwiim the Bonita and Olymplc,- 
Iwo dipper yachts owned on |l»«» Hiwmd. 
the former t ehmgfug to bnuher yachtsmen. 
The ra«e. If «i»rr1«iil out. w ill Is to Vlctorti 
atul return, and owing tc the reputation of 
the yachts will be * very exciting event.

Mr. J untie- Gregory, of the K»tperl«>r 
isuirt »*f New lirunawlck. I* . In the city, 
visiting hi* see. Ueut. l'ol. Gregory. He 
will remain here *ls»ut a fortnight. Mr. 
Gregory reside* at Fredericton.

. . lllhe»ri»| the • Wyh-sehwh»‘Veaw,W»»rs,>-
Ati:ff. n*turm‘d yesterday on the stMimer 
Walla Walla, after a trip to Ban Frwnetsc© 
and other points of Interest In Southern 
Cnllfurnla.

T45*-©;.:

THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
I Aftent. Beak ol Meetresl Bid,., Victoria,

|ARRIED.
8< HOFIELÎ» IRQUHAHT—At New Went- 
^«tottr. on ATg. Tur. by Rev. a. still- 

drlck. K. J. Schofield and Miss Etlllh 
trqourL

DIED.
8M11*H—On the 2nd Inst., at the Jubilee 

biwpltal. Jidui William Smith, aged 28 
years, a native at Washington. I). C.

Funeral will leave Victoria Undertaking 
Parlors, at 1:16 p. m.. Monday, Aug. 5th. 
and from the R. <X Fathedral at 1:80 p% m.

Labor Day
AT

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Victoria

»li*tr1ct^which th»* erection of the smel
ter* will greatly enhance

I*. J. Nlsls-t. -i miner from Dawson. !• in 
the city for the porpeae of meeting fit* 
wife mid family, who ore expect«*d from 
Kdlnhargh. He Is at th»* jHnuhdoa hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Keott, of Montreal, 
rnTi party

tourists mmttmr gJnMbBsJa 4Atwihàttah
They are guests at the- Dominion .hotel.

Or* MH’artaey. of VlMtMfrr, and F.
Vitrtly. of |iiio«nns. are at the Deminloit.
Mr. Sid'srtaey Is fciqierliilending tin- long 
«Uata^ive tidephone line vn the Island.

Mbs LoiiIm- I'owlds and Miss J. M 
Fowid*. of Hastings. Ont . - who have juat 
nWurne»! from Southern California, are at 
the Dominion hotel.

Capt. M. (1. Bnekl»‘y, wife and. son. of 
Seattle, are In the city, syredlng a four 
l"»*n days’ vacation. They are gurota at the 
Victoria hotel.

Mrs. J. Krifor and Misa M. Stewart, of 
VaiMiMivr, are visiting at the r»**ldene«‘ of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. l’endray, Belleville 
street.

A. Iugll*. a well known rancher of Marne 
Island, who baa lM»en spending some days 

* In the city, returned home this morning.
Jamo* ILiiwoii. advertising agent «tf the 

Ran Francisco Examiner, Is In the city,
,H<* I* staving at the Victoria hotel.

Mr*. C. R Stevenson and family are slay
ing at the Vernon hotel and will be Jolne»1 
this afternoon by Mr. Rt«wetiM»n.

Bold. .8. Mans» of the Keuing Halt Ms*, 
vln Safe Company, of 8an KranrUto, is at 
the Victoria hotel.

X- I*. Shaw ha* return»*»! from the North.
ID* arrlywl In the tity by way of the 
Hountl .iesteniay.

Mrs. Franklyn, nei%»m|MinlMl by Mips 
Drummond, has left for Altaml. there t-» 
join her huslsind. *

C. W. Dew«»y and wife, and Chester T.
Dewey, of Kh-kford, III., are guests st the 
D« tuinhm hotel.

I. I*. Keel»*r. store keeper, of Mount 
flicker, - Is In the city. He a guest at the 
Dominion.

<’. f’. Slmmofi*^ of the provincial police 
nt Vernon, and wife, are stating at the
Dominion. •

F. Klworthy, secretary of the hoard of 
trade, left on a trip thrmigh California last

A. B. Going. C. who has been on a
trip Northi arrived In the city yi-sterday.

I Furnished by Jhe B. C. Stock Exchange, 
Limited.)

New York. Aug. 3 —The following quota- 
thm* ruled ou the Prodavr Exchange t >- 
fiOyi •.......1 ■.■* ......

- Open. High, Low. Olose.
Wheat—

Hi1,l.-mbvr .•..............ak 74\ 7.TX 74\

The Trades and Labor Unionists of 
Victotia. VancOMV*t, Nanaimo and 
Extension will unite in celebrating 
Labor Day at Victoria.

gyitember........... ... Ui ill 01 R]
New Y'ork. Aug. 3 —The following quota

tions ruled on the Stock Extdiatige to-day;
Op-n. High. Lew. Cbw*, 

Ameriran Sugar -..137** 137'.. t:*V, l»î»^

TeeetoTl \M éién t
... iitv

B. R. T. ......____ «% 75%’
Union Pacific ..... iff 07% t«*4 117
Atchison........... 73*4 13% 72*4 -X
At «bison pfd........... , IHti «5% 1M% OI%
U. K. Steel ........... 4.W* 44 Vi 34% 43%
Vstii X Niif*h. ... l«1t4 K>1\ i-n lO|%
Southern Pacific .. 86 5.VW
Southern linIIways. 2»S 3fl%
\\ a bush pfd.......... . 89% •T-.H 3S»L
Mlssmirl I*ac1tc .. ,, ;*7 07% 1»7 »7
Erie ....................... . .17-4 37% :t7%
Am. Tvlmcco ........ 1S2H 132%
Ainsi. Copper .... 1W% 1M«H 112% 112%
Rock Islaml .......... 137% 137% 1(7 137

TELEPHONES. *SS, !•.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKER».

•—Mlalafi and Financial Agents__a

44 FORT ST.

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters for everything yon 
want.

Cooked meats of all kinds.
Pork. Vrai and Ham, and (Thicken Pies. 
Kre*h Butter, Eggs, and all klntla of 

Fruit.

Windsor Market,
*• swt);,wiM8fftv

Biggest Demonstration
fMf HaJ4 In tllA 
iTut HTW til lUv

Province.

PARTICULARS LATER.

JOHN LOGO.
Chairman Committee.

J. I>. M’NIVBN. 
Secretary Committee.

•7 AND 00 FORT 8TREET.

TIE BUSY m OF THAT
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electrie 
appliances. If you want yonr house, store 
or building wired for »»l»*ctric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call hells, telenh.nies or any 
elretrlcal device, we will do It In the mist 
scientific manner at a reasonable pries.

iar JHITAII flffTat/- f-k [ftttt nflun tlttlEi it, IP..
82 aUV8R.NMB.NT STEBBT.

A
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Eloquent
Address

Delivered Recently at Sin Fran 
cisco By Rev Elliott 8 

Rowe.

A Stirring Appeal to His Audi 
ence Ou Behalf of 

. Society.

The eloquent address was tie
livered by 'Jlcv. Klliutt S. ltuwe, pastin 
uf the Metropolitan Methodist vhurvh. at 
the ttjtml session of the Kpworth League 
recently field in Sail Francisco, ’I ht 
other s|H-itkcr of the t veiling was Bishoji 
Warren, ot i tender, Colorado. At this 
meeting there were eighteen thousand 
present, and the set-lie was one not 
easily forgotten. The address, which oc
cupied In-tween twenty and thirty mill 
«lies in delivery, follows:

The convention of 11MH is now almost 
a completed undertaking. The thought 
the uni, and the hospitable impulses o' 
the .Leaguer» uf Sau Francisco have 
borne fruit—a most abundant and lust i 
oils fruitage it has been—and in a few 
hours tile guests, refreshed and strength 
ened, will regretfully depart. But the 
convention of 1UU1 will not die to night. 
I'ideas w»' have misjudged its vitality, it 
will survive the century whose beginning 
it marks, and through many years ex
press its energy in the beneficent activi
ties of a continent of churches.

Neither did the convention of HUH be- 
giu last Thursday. Its |»rouioters know 
how many iqonths have passed since 
they convened their first meeting for 
organization: but theirs was not the first. 
The initial meeting for the organization 
of this great gathering of .Methodists 
was hel l when this land was a trackless 
waste- be fore’& sail hail ever beeù re-

------Hcctert in the wati'rs of Ahp trntdmr tinte
- l»efore the ancestors of most of us had 
planfiMl foot upon the shores of this West
ern Continent. The initial meeting-was 
held a century ago, when, in Oxford 
University, five men met together to 
form tlie Holv t’Hih.- In that meeting 
was the germ from which, under the cul
ture of the lloly < » host, have been evolv
ed the conditions represented in this 
great assembly.

A meeting of five, representing none 
but those present, m-cius contemptible 
compared with u coil course of thousands 
representing millions, but we could make 
no prouder tsmst than to proclaim our 

wjèleiniHlfsm a lineal déacendam of the 
fluty Club and worthy of its ancestor. 
And no moh# fitting prayer could pass 
our lips than that me may Ik* faithful 
stewanls of our inheritance, that we limy 
appreciate, its value, icalize its cost, ami 
understand what is required of ns tv so 
administer it that it may reach our chil
dren's hands unimpaired.

* Present blessings represent, past toil 
and suffering Nothing of worth that is 
now amt without self-denying effort. 
Kvery institution was purchased at in 
finite cost. The spirit that informs the 
lienvtievnt organizations of our time first 
breatiled in men who made prii-eless 
contribution of blood and.treasure to th 
mu»- - of hmmm progrès*-.• • They pet-l 
their iustaliuviit of the purchase price of 
freedom long before ttm Unie of its ap- 
pe*ringf am wfien hearts Ttstg-" stout, 
and faith less mtmst would have been 
unequal to the saieritite.

What lavish expenditure did our 
fathers make on our behalf to purchase 
for us the liberties we now eiiioy! Two 

. thousand fields soak is 1 with patriot 
blood! Acres upon acres of the earth's 
surface billowed by the dead budit*» or 
martyrs'! Men of light and leading in 
senate, ritwk mui sehooi —mett-iwtd wo
men unknown to fame, of exalted pur 
pose, illimitable faith and dauutles* cour
age, poured their treasure of lyrain and 
soul and substance into the enterprise ot 
humanity, and in the blessings of civili 
an thin we draw the dividends of theii 

k priceless investments.
No good is available to any man that 

has not cost - sacrifiées by other men. 
Trace the genealogy of any item in the 
inventory of our legacy, and its cradle 
w ill lie found in the grave of soin* 
aiH-o-m martyr. Thr comfort» of -the 
heir are Itorn of the discotuforts of his 

’ '"fwnefnrti n*. " "Tbc- ' ■^fm nTTry - hsvf- mwtty 
things bdeante his father denied him
self many things. We bore Ww with, 
liberty became our forefathers refused 
to live without liberty. They sowed 
blood ami we reap freedom.

Tins is the imnmtal le law of progress 
—every step costs—-the price is life, ana 
the. product is lift- tin* price is costly 
Intt the product is princely. The lower 
life for the higher', the "life of a veget
able is paid and a man lives. The life 
of a /day for tin? life of a century; the 
author s|x‘iida days and months upon his 
masterpiece and buys immortality. The 
life of one, a Luther, a Knox, a Weaker, 
a Lincoln, for the enlarged lives of mil
lions. The life of the Urea test One for 
tlie emancipation of a World. Thus 
came our heritage, and-.thus must come 

msarnm .ueugawt the iajd.tnAory
bus Wen achieved there will be need <»f 
service and suffering.

I judge from the spirit of this gather
ing that, while we glory in the past and 
appreciate the present, iwv know that the 
possibilities of the future lend to heights 
now visible only to the eye of faith and 
inelmU* accomplishments eunceivahie only 
by the invincible optimism of ttod-m- 
stnieted hearts. If such visions are 
ours, and we long for their realization, 
and- if the history of progress has not 
Iteeii read in vain by us—then we know 
that we are called to work and to sacri
fice. Ami happy an* we if w"e under
stand that more to be valued by us than 
our rich inheritance is the power to en
hance it hv our toil. We become the 
legitimate heirs of the-past only when 
We invest ours^lyt*» in the present for 
the enrichment of “the future. '

Wy* need to very clearly perceive that 
our 'possessions will diminish unless we 
increase them. The heritage of liberty, 
of just taws, of high moral senti meut, 
cannot Is- held unless it is enlarged. 
Wrap it up in the napkin of timid cony 
servatisrn or of ignoble contentment, and 
when the day of aceimtitlng come* there 
will Ik- found nothing but the memories 

. of a glorious but departed and ctid dices
1 * Then, too, we do well to rememlier that 

iIn higher "ur privileges tie more sen 
si tire are-they to neglect and the more 
culpable is our negligence. When a lead 
has been dragged high np tfic mountain 
side, it is more easily dislodged and with 
results more disastrous -.that at the be
ginning of the ascent. . But the workers 
are recompensed for their extra care and 

w«.«x|M*ndltnre of strength by the enlarged 
vision, the purer air and the nearer 
Minimi!.

A very precious burden. high-up on the 
wouutaiuside. is placed iu pur «ktrpin#. 
Then* iiiiiniteTHHeyerWWwix 
versed a thousand obstacles to be over
come -ere the summit is reached. Force* 

.'untie and numberless, hostile to our
m wsse- ■'««■warn • ■gi'.'u.wn

•WÜii bf irwIWT. ItUnbf i nn imo<-r: of 
vauregv, uvw.ttie ,rv plenUfel; *nd m> »f 
righteousness, of purity, and of love. 
These virtues do toot wait a second com
mand to depart, and he who f«*vl* him 
self eiunberi-d by the weight of them will 
shortly he free of bis burden., It is not 
easy to mount. Beck along tin- road l>j 
which humanity has travelled there tire 
evidence* in plenty of the pa hi fulness or 
the journey, and we would Ik* limls to 
expect i ml cowards to desire that oaf 
stage of the journey should tie along 
paths of ease. Ivvt us not Ik* guilty of 
that fully, or of that cowardice. While 
the evil trinity of uiuiiiinoiiism. sensual
ism and militarism, the worship of 
wealth. 'Ii. v ,.r pleasure ami tin en 
thfoueuiciit • of physical force—-while 
these tliree continue to exert their pre
sent infini tive upon the worlds life, we 
have need of all our faith and courage.

For altars to these fais»* gods an* 
found within the church. Homage is 
rendered them even by those whose pro- 
fessions include profound convictions as 
to the supremacy of moral good and the 
sufficiency of spiritual forces. Even in 
the church we. tabulate our dollars, and 
eu ta login* utir plant, in poliimns suffi • 
eiwiitly prominent to suggest the suspi
cion that we regard these as the final 
evidences of success the essential ele
ment uf punier and the sure guarantee 
of progress. Against this dangerous 
fallacy—the fallacy that iu wealth and 
numbers, in excellence of equipment and 
lM*rfe«iion of organization, We have iu- 
duWtable evidence of success—against 
such fallacy we need to contend day and 
night. We have to insist that material 
prosperity dues not necessarily insure 
human rink!, and that unless men are 
being blessed and develo|K*if there is no 
real success. Wealth is not allqioweffuL 
Numbers. lrre*pevtive*of the qualities of 
the individuals, do insure strength. Or
ganisation, however complete, doe* not 
generate life, and equipment will not 
alone accomplish the desired results. An 
army qf weaklings, is as weak as it is 
large; and no excellence of organization 
or equipment, and no skill of temlership 
will redeem it from utter uselessness.

nxtmii will-won Ik- mil'll with tW |>H>- | «111! line SWIM» bnWKf. TIimv Is I VnFI. The* l« *#• pdMUMI in wfcti-h
ducts of their skill, and your bank ac- j the arena in which the issue must be de- 1 — “ —*---*• ------- '
count with the proceeds of your4 sales, ; cideU- the greatest issue evér presented 
But with meu lacking these qualities you , to any ,gge. Every interest is involved iu 
will soon haw but depreciated plant, a.i it government, commerce, edtuittioii. re 

shown "

You may by the expenditure of money 
build a large .factory, install the mo<t 
•improved machinery, fill it ‘ with tnei, 
associated in the An<wt approved order 
from nmnagor to swee|H*r; assemble the 
finest quality of the necessary raw ma 
leriaL prviuin* youtdesufiis. aiidnt lust 
build vjmr fires. Will y mi have stiev. ss'r 
That t1e|H*mls on the quality of your 
men. \\ ith men eonqH*tent. industrious 
and lovai to your inten*st». your show

depleted treasurj;. an empty showroom 
and a mountain of scrap. * And this is 
the truth which we must recognise—that 
results depend on the quality of the in
dividual Workers; when that is right, 
then the items of mat*.:rial resources and 
numbers, organisation and <*quipincnl 
begin to count, and count enormously, 
and too much thought aud effort cannot 
be devoted to their perfecting.

But the supreme question is the per
sonal question—the human factor is the 
deciding factor, and therefore the most 
valuable contribution a man can make 
is his best, deepest self. He canQpt give 
more, and less will not meet his obliga
tion. Our purpose is to turn* meu ; men 
cannot be saved by machinery; argument 
will uot move them; lurid pictures of "the 
dangers and disasters of sin will not 
turn their feet -they must he attracted 
by the Ifcnevoleut heroism of a conse
crated life, ami taught that such' hero
ism is the fruit of Christian love which 
comes through faith in Jesus Christ and 
is the possible possession of every human

Aud we must save meu if we would 
i -reserve -society ami keep the nice vn 
•the upward path. The future of this 
continent is in the hands of the masses. 
We .hear much of the concentration of 
wealth, aud of the (tower with which it 
invests the handful of men who hold it 

the power V. inilatc or dtpwaa tin- in.i 
kvis. to s1ih|h* the <levret>8 of congress or 
parliaments; with these men, you tell 
lie. rests the future of the people of this 
ontineut that money rules, and that if 

^it can Ik* won for the cause ot religion, 
then a future of glorious progress Is as 
sured; ned that without it, the cause 
must fail. But that’s uot true. Do you 
think that the sentiment that emanci
pated the negro slaves, that held blac* 
men to he infinitely more precious thau 
gold dollars and that human liodies and 
souls were not merchandise do you 
think that sentiment is dead iu the 
Anglo-Saxon race? If it is alive, will it 
permit millions of money to dictate the 
terms of life to millions of free men? 
If it is dead, then day and night must 
< iod’s | so pie work for it* revival. And 
if it's alive—and it is then by the devo 
Lion ofr r best eneqrie* of mind and
soul we 111 list seek to dire<*t it by paths 
uf pcucc to the aerompllshiueiit of its 
titsf ap|s»int**«i mission. The heaH of the 
problem is in the hearts of the people.

ligioh—-the very foundations of society, 
are all concerned, and this issue is w 
turn upon tin* answer which the hew 
century will give to Christ's apiK*ul for 
human love and loyalty.

As the masses collie to feel their 
strength and realize its relation tu/Wu- 
forts*s which ojqsise them, is there to“be 
a fury of strife ami desolation -rivers 
of bloml and oceans of tears—a holo 
ea ust of hate -a riot, of irrespotisibk 
strength that will fling back tlie race u 
century's journey? Is that the sort of 
festival with which ) ivmos will is*lvbrate 
his eoiuiug of age? It may be—the 
Ik-vil’a schoolmasters are busy. Lies u 
hundn-d times refuted by reason and his
tory but living still the old lie that 
wheat can come of the sowing of tares 
that right can come from wrong and 
bless the wrongdoer—that disease it 
cured by removing its fruits and leaving 
the cause these old lies arie Iteing used, 
and Demos listens. Meanwhile, the 
mareh of events leaves heel-marks in his 
body, and the sore body Iwgets bitter
ness. while iu growing strength whis^rs 
of power, and the lie«fed mind soothe* 
the coaseiein^* and one day. 
day may not he far off if the process 
continues unchecked, the strength now 
(Miured into the utilities of life will, in 
an hour of sudden fury, smash the pro
ducts of a century.

But are the honorable aspirations of 
intelligent freemen to be thus switched 
from their legitimate line of operation, 
and ma<U* to serve the ends of** Hell? 
Shall the giant arm of labor the instni 
ment of our marvellous material pros

Crity—shall it In? forever held in semi- 
ndage? Or. shall it lie turned to sui
cidal destructiveness? Or. shall it* 
Isolds 1k* dissolved in the genial warmth 

of brotherly love, and it be freed to 
swing, in loyal service, the complete 
circle of an emahripat.*d manhi»Ni? The 
first cannot be; the second need not he: 
and. if the church is faithful .to it* 
trusty the third will be 

To that end we must draw near to the 
heart of Hod. open our hearts to lie tilled 
with the Father’s passion for humanity: 
we shall then easily find tlie way to 
men's hearts, and will Ik* able and willing 
to meet and defeat the busy agents of 
evil.

Near to Owl and do*» to men there 
alone we can learn what we need to 
know and teach what we ought to im-

powet is veeted; nw*y from that. 
spend our strength in vain. Sometimes 
we long for the vantage ground of the 
pulpit, or the senate, or editorial chair; 
end. if our hearts remain with the |k*o 
pie, such prominence Will . increase our 
power. But if. in mountiug to such ele
vation, we forget God or draw away 
from the people, then at every step our 
power diminishes.

If we are, or if we should lieeome. too 
fastidious to touch the si m-ta I leper—or 
too refined to enter into the homely joys 
and sorrows of the common people—or 
too eloquent to spend ourselves Upon un
tutored ears then, surely, we have learn-, 
ed little Ml Christ. To us His words 
have (m*i*F empty sounds, His acts mean
ingless motions. We have looked at Cal
vary with blind eyes, and our hearts 
have missed its meaning and its mes
sage.

This, then, is the situation: A glorious 
day the child of strenuous «vnturies 
aiel the promise of brighter days to fol
low -shadowed by the darkening clouds 
of threatened storm. l**uguers! would 
you have the clouds dispersed? Then 
eaçry to the altar of saermew your best— 
your nil your living selves. The fire from 
Heaven will fall and then* will Im* light? 

t The last shadow will hurry, to it* cave 
the and Hod's gohkn liakt «# glorify the 

earth with th«* prt*<-ioiis harvest of right- 
eôuaoes» ami |»eate and love.

THE IBM pfe am a a

TO 4TLIN, HOOTAIINQUA, BIG SALMON, WHITE HORSE, STEWART 
. RIVER KLONDIKE AND \ll YUKOfl MIKING DISTRICTS.

THROUGH LINE SIÇACWAV TO DAWSON, 5S9 MILES.
T1MB TABLE OF KAIL DIVISION.

north bound. south bound.
Lv. Mlitip.ra. I AT. 9:00 a.m. ...............Skaguay ................: Ar. YoOp.ni. Ar. 4:15s m.
Lv. 10:31» p.in l,v. 10:30 s.û|t ...........XY Ult«- Pus*...................Ar. 2:35 p.in.
Lv. II •*» p.m. l.r. 11:15 S.^F1...........Log Of bln..................  Ar. 1 at p m.
Lv. 12:2f a.in. Lv. 12:06 p.m.   .......... llem ett .................. Ar. l.oAp.m.

1 40 p.m "..........  . Onrlli-................. Ar. ll ;2op iu.

Ar. g:10a.m. 
Ar. l^*Os.in. 
Ar. 12:20 s in. 
Ar. |O:‘J0 ii.in. 

I»e. 7 <■» p.in.

BAND
CONCERT

Uv. 12:2» a.at.
Lv. 2:4p a.ra. Lv. ___
Ar. 0:40 a.m. Ar. 4:00 p.iu...................White Horse ............ Lv. 9.U0 «i.m.

(’onnectloii* made at Carllssi with lake steamers for Atlln.
At White Horse the British Tak>n Navigation Co's fleet of fine river 

steamers connect with the train, and alord direct and daily service to all 
River pointa. _

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootallnnna and Big Salmon district.
Con need ««ns made at Dawsoo for all lx>w er Yukon Uhers ptiTnt*.

B. C, HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LKE. . J. II. 011 KIWI.
General Manager. Traifii* Manager. CtMWMvnliU Xgf*ui,

Hcatt'e, A’ash., and hkaguaj^-AJaak*. VtrfnrH. -

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC c

ouvenir of the

Sunday, August 4th
-AT-

Goldstream 
^ Park -L:

Royal Visit.
Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of Hritish Columbia, the publishers of The

Times
-Are pfepawri-to issue a

- W 5

..mrart ‘ii'gtniiwi m
Voks'K of
and anger, reach bur ears. What shall f 
we do? There lire but two course-. : To - 
stand still is impossible. What shall we I 
do? I^et go? Or, by the strength of f 
Hod. monnt higher? *

It is assy to let go of faith; fools van

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

. This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor, and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island. •

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which, will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public X

As the advertising will b*. limited, application should be made 
early for space to

Mimes Printing aad Pub. Co.

25c Return
Train* leer* E. A N. Depot at 9:00 e. m„ 

2 <16 *to«l 4 25 p. m.
IV*turning. teere Gul4wtreem at 0:00 aud 

T 40 p. m.
Bhyvlve fvee.

DOUBLE DAILY MCI TG POM : 
TOTONDJD SLATE

MAIL KTKAMEB
NORTH PACIFIC

DAILY EXCEPT BLNDAÏ.
Leave Seattle ..................... ................ 8:00 a.m. 1
Arrive Victoria ..................... . 8:00p.m.
Leave Victoria .................................... 7:30 p m >

STK. UTOPIA 
DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.

Leaves Seattle ................................12 midnight
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.

Arrives Victoria .. . .. ....r»T.. 8:.®a.m~
Leave* Victoria.....................................12 nooD

c - DODWKLL A CO . Agents,
„ 64 Government St., Victoria. B. C. 

Phone BW.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED’tu

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
<*orinthlan- Allan LI9»
rmilulun Allan I.lue ............
I.*ke Mega At fi- Hester I .trie 
latke Hii|K*rtor-Itcsver IJue

Vancimver— tkaulnlon Une .

m nia— Aimn me lane ..... .. •my
hrla-»*unar*l Line ................. ..July 2»
ante—Cunanl Une ......................... July 27 ,
eeilc Waite Star Une ........ July 17^ i

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
I8LAXDKB..............  July 31. 9 a rt..
DAXUBH...................................Ang. 2.11pm.
HATING (via Vancouver). .Aug. 5, 1 am.
IALANDI*ZK ............................. Aug. 10, Ha.m.

And every five day* following. 
Connecting with White Pan* A Yukon Hall

way for Ihiwhoi* and Atttn.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. in.
To AU-rt Bay. Hivers Inlet. Nauiu, Hkectia 

Ith er iKiinta, Na.i> and Intermediate 
point*, every ThuQwlay at 11 p. in. 

b* >st4w twfittwl. tsHrer. V»ew Wewfmtnwtrr, 
on TuetMlay aud Friday at 7 o'rloek

From New Wentmln»t.-r for Chilliwack and 
way landing* on Fm*«-r river. Mondays, 

- ■ - Wodieewl*#* K Q alaali.
Friin \ i. ttM-bi for A luni» ft

I < Inlet. <*Utyoquot and Ah«m*et. l*t> 
7ih. 14th every month, ut ll p. m. 

From Mvtorln for Alberui, l‘t. Utfl igh.im., 
Uclulet. Ahoiiflet. Ulnyoquoi nnd Ua|ie 
Sc<ftt, 2«*tU every nn nth at 11 «to o'clock

Vlriorl* to New Weetn lneter, 'ruewlay*. 
Thurs.laj* and RatnrUay*.

For all particulars as to rates, lime, etc.,
IV**W. GRKBH, General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Government St* . Victoria 
W. Troup, K. J. COYLE.
Manager. Aset. Geo. Pa*** Agt.,

Victoria.-----Vancouver

. .’ Julv 27
Julv 19 
July 25 

Fr. P.wtland. 
......Aag. 3

Fr. I', --t
< : ommon wea 11 h - - ! »<>mln ion Line .. . July 31
FaxouId --Canard Line .........................July 2n
Ultoela—Clinard Line .........................Aug. 3

Fr. New York.
Sardinia—Allan State Une ........  .. July 24

Majestic __ __________I____  _
<K*«Ninic XVt Jte Star Une ............... Jn'y 24
id—U>ula Ameririm Lluc __ ______Juh 17
iXdttmbla—Ham.-Amer. Line ...... July 23
Furuetiala Anchor Line .... .July 21»
to hioplu—Anchor Line . . .July 27
GroMHer Kurfuret—N. ♦). Lloyil Line.July 2ft 
Wilhelm Der Groat N. G. Lloyd July 39 

Raseetigers ticketed through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid pa we gee arranged 
lor.

For reservations, rates and all Informs 
tloo apply to

B. W GREEK.

y Victoria.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 

tient. S.S. Agent,
Winnipeg. ------

Servlet For 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is the fastest and lient 
train mowlrir the continent. If 
going Fust tin

-quipped
here sr«* some fat I* regarding 

lUim service, and the at..ug
CANADIAN PACIFIC KY. huI.iT 
should know.

The time Is amingitl to pass the gn*nte>l 
Seeuli feuttires of the line during daylight 

UautplUelh furulsbed free on uppiieatlou 
to any C. P. H. Agent or V,
K. J. COYLE,. B. W. G RIFE,

Aset. Gen. rase. Agent, * Agent. 
Vancouver, It. C..  Vl'-torla.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAT.

Trains wEI run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow*:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.............7;t*> a m , 4■<*> p m.
Leave Sidney at.................Hrifta.m., 6:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7 00 a.tn., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at..,..........S:t& a.m., 6 15 p.ro.

SUNDAY:
i>ave Victoria at 
I««ave Sidney at...

. 9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
. .10.15 a.in.. 5:15 p.m.

Pacifk Coast Steamship Co.
"tor See Francisco.
LKAVK V It TOHI A. H P.M 
Steamships City of Puebla, 
Walla Walla and Umatilla, 
tarrying IL B. M. mails. 

Jtotys. R, 13. IS, 33. 2% A tig. 2. 7. 12. 17. 
22, 37. Sept l. Ft«tm»kr leave* eveiÿ"bôh 
day thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LKAVK SKATTLK 9 P.M. 

tMty oT Tnnek*, Jirty-ft. 19. Ang. 3, H 
Uueen, July 9, 24, Aug. 8, 23,
Cottage City, July 12. 22. Aug. 1, IS, 2Y 
Al HI. July 14, 29, Aug. II. 28.
Steamer l.nvea every fifth day thcr*aft«‘r. 
Steamer leaves every flfth day, thereafter. 
3 he steamer will lettre Victoria

for ports In 8o»th-Eastern Alaska at 0 a. 
m., July IV. 2P, Aug. 9. 24. Steamer leaves 
Victoria every fifteenth day thereafter.

For further Informât km obtain Company's 
folder. The Company reserves the right to 
change steamer», sailing dates and hours of 
sailing, without previous notice.
R. V R1THKT A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 First Are., Seattle.

M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
O. W. MILt.KR. AmL Genl. Agent, 

Ocean D«m k' Seattle.
OOOllAU., I'KKKINM « CO., Otn Alts., 

Han Franoiaco.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,

Etc.
■•OAO IT,, Between Pandora 

and Johnson.
komkimmimimoumI

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 
* if. V*o a nff'irnsr TOT ^WTT. IFIT,” Vlll'EtT 
(weather -permitting) as follows:

Mondays. - Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
R a. m.. 'calling at h'uit* rd. Gauges, Mayue, 
Fernwoud and Gabriola.

Tuesdaye-t-I^eere Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabriola, K11 per, Che- 
mainus, Veen vine, Maple Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cowlcban aud Mill Bay.

Wednesdays - Leave Sidney at h a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gal la no, Mayue, IVuder and Sat urns.

♦ Thursday*.—Leave ftldney for Nanaimo at
# a. m., calling at Mill Bay. tiowlcban,

Mapb. Bwy. Vemwlu»,-
Cheuiiilnu*, Kupvr and Gabriola.

Fridays.—I^ave Nanalnm for Sidney at 7 
a, m., calling at Gabriola. Fern wood, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fulford.

Bat it rdaya.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturas, Pender Mayne. Gailano, 
Ganges, Beaver PuJnt and Fulford. * 

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tutsday. Wed 
uesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zealand and 

Australia.
K.8. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti, 

Aug. 0, at 10 a. m.
S.8. MAIUPoSA, to ifill Saturday, Aug. 

10, at 2 p. ul , r
S.S. SONOMA, to sail Thursday. Aug. 22. 

at lv a m.
J. D. SPKRr.KBLS ft BROS. OO.,

Agent*. 64.1 Market street. 
Freight office, 327 Market street, San 

Francisco.

Spokane Falls A Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson à Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

cast, went ami south to Roa*land. Nels.ni 
and Intermediate pointe: connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. To.

Conned* at Roastsnd with the Canadian 
Ps«*ltic Ry. for Boundary Creek txilnt*.

(Vmne<-ts at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
for Rgjublle,

Ml*1 Ml 1411IH UrtniRU B|
^And Nurthisnt. * i

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.

^Soa.*..,
12:50 p.At ., 
9:15 a.m...

Day Train. 
Spokane T-rop'rm
RoaaUnd ....... «tlopm

N.-Iwmi
TIj, 7:15 p.m. 

JACKSON, j

IKE
5.
T»t* «tint».,
«CToeiA. 1. e.

CHEAP RATES
ext-um-rms. .men MBuffalo, N. Y., and Return... «3>ou.Uu

Tickets on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesday of 
each month.

Tickets sold on Aug. flth and Bg.pL 3rd 
will be limited to sixty days. *

Tickets will be llmfied tto> days from 
1 1 ‘':’K** "' -l. • r ..f t . j ... ............--------------- -

For further Informatlou apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.,

Portland. Ore.
C. L. LANG, tie pent Iieral Jrjfent, 

Victoria. It. O.

]^5reat Northern
n bwnatu Street, Vrcrorts 8. C

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by 
at earners Utopia, lbwalte and North Pacific 
connecting at Beattie with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINK.
RfcJJUN MARU" will leave Victoria 

Aug. OtU, for China, Japan, aud all Asiatic 
porta.

O. WURTBLB. General Agent.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

iIK

Fas! Mall
THE NORfK-WESTtRN LINE
Have adde^ two more traîna (the 
Fast Main to their 8t. Paul-GMaft* 
F^-vvlca. making eight train*

■CTVfBlIH----  ■

Minneapolis,
St« Paul aw 
Chicago.

Tbl, imm mwh,wi from th. 
West making conaectlona.

- Jb*> *** Century train, “the 
fltieat train In the world," leave* 
Bt^I^ul^evary day la the year at

F. W. PARKER.
Get'era I Agent,

161 Yeelcr Way,
Seattle. Wash.

ii ItThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the "Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and Chios- 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." UndcrKtand: 
Connections are made with. All Tranacuo- 
tlucutnl Line*, assuring to paswengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coach ce, 
electric lights, steam heat, ot a verity 
equalled by no other IJre.

■e Xhat yonr ticket reads via "The Mll-

Canada. All tic* at

Gan oral Pa wea gw Agent.

UnlttKl States ot 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other Ui fur ma
ll oa. address.
J. W CASEY, C. J. EDDY,

Trav. Paaa. Agt . General Agent.
Seattle, Wash. . Portland, Of*

80932577377477
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There's 
a World

of healthful refreshment, inspiration and 
delight in a glass of

&0NEM1AH
«riMCT nâ -I, '•

Oof hook of moniu

'King (rf Ell Settled Beers.’* 
sparkling, wholesome beverage, rich in that 

indescribably pleasing flavor of pure hops. Its 
fine effervescence and» rare keeping qualities 
have made it the chosen beer of the most 
discriminating critics.

rtH\ER. IIBBTO* & CO., VICTORIA.
Untied at Brewery only. Never sold In bulk.

wrih Tiro .'uwir'nk Kr*w1»at'*> 1-Vrelo. So

! A Native Indian Colony i
i>»WWMWWI >WWW WWfWWWWWWIWIWWWM

(SO. V.) ( that could hn»k right through us and read
. _ , . ,, • our thought»! Xu. it is impowiblv. How
In (Water, vm, Mr. Him,mi wr,.- , vmM ,;UUV „il.l au,I lmxi„u.

iiig to tbs Missionary Sovitdy, says: i 'fnimstoaus, who wvre always wagii.g 
•The spiritual part of my work I; of t war, at d were fvaml throughout the 

iCAirse. i, * »k up and turned on a* usual; | whole roast. We van sanely lie lie ve 
trnr The ttuirpomt nr urnthn- tmrt being ow own »yw, wlieu w» t Ik»** hoe

multi furious, was very perplexing at 
tirs*. The couaUMe corps, who had 
kept vigilaut watch over the' morals of 
the witfemeut during my absence, press
ed me early to examine their doings, and 
remljudieatt* the Vast's which tin council 
had settled pSo tern; hut I thought it 
prudent to po»t|xme this kind of work 
and take up w hat w as more in harmony 
with the joy fulness of the season ; hence | 
we had a series of marriages tthirteen 
in all), and several meetings, at which 
1 unfolded my new plans, ami urged all 
to exert rvnew'eJ euergy .and diligence hi 
our new start, I then began arranging 
wo î -i number of men. and set atout 
sixty on.

It was necessary to keep paee with 
the general moral and mental progress 
of the settlers, and furnish them with 
the comfort* and conveniences of modern 
civilisation, to improve the dwellings, so 
it was decided to pull down all the old 
houses and erect new one*. The new 
town was laid out in hits liOxIÜÜ feet, 
on each to lie erected a double house. 
As the new dwellings were to be stib- 

... Mtsoiiiij find eonnnotlHnis. and somewhat 
toy-mil their means, Mr.DuuVau pl.-dgi-T 

■ himseU- W a*ai*t ÜU3»m.mJ,UJnber to the
a mount of *GH for eaeh doe We house. A 
new cliurt h. acalifut VJ1*) lawblb. * town 
ball, dispensary, reading na.ni, market 
house, blacksmith. carpenter, cooper and 
tiu sleips, w»rk*hed* and a s«n»p facto.-y 
wen- built. A sea wall was jmiistruct.-d 
to prtrtevt. the village, aud lu order to 
curry out the proposed buildings it wa* 
neccssary to erect a wafer-power saw, 
mill. And thus prosperity continued. 
-The ptrtttte îfiiprovetiH tits were largely 
the result of the profits accruing from 
the schooner, the stoiv and the trading 
.expislitions of the villagers—assisted by 
the contributions of friends of the Mis
sion and Mr. Ifuucau's private funds. As 
time passed on, one trade aud industry 
after another was added, and the peo
ple. were kept busy and happy.

But the native missionaries, who were 
approved by Mr. iHiucan, were sealous 
Christian workers; the hunters aud fish 
u uieii. in. UMUgling with the people uf 
i.fhV r virfSfî»rW«ri!SeE or*the cfiangè# 
wrought by the new life”; and the trad
ing parties, who travelled far inland or 
voyaged along the coast iu their canoes, 
each did his mission work. “Nor was it 
in their >\ord* alone that they gave evi 
deuce. These men, who had formerly 
Iss u a tem>r to the whole coast, and outy 
tolerated with suspicion, were, to A he 
watrtiy, intl<l and peaceful*’ XN hat
had vrrmrxht this vhsuge? ■

jS >me time after a visit to the Miwdou 
met:, by the Chllkats, a ( fient- 
tribe living about six. hundred mile* «lis 
taut, ou the Aliiskan coast, a chief and 
several head in eh of the Cbllkst tribe, 
ventured to pay to Mctlakdhtla. of which 
ftl j sd- tow* u under! ul #»lor.Wtt»a
Before landing,,they arrayed tb.uiBelv.-s, 
as they .usually did, in all their utagni- 
ti«ent and barbarie finery, intending to 
impress Mr. Duncan And his people with 
their greatness • ami imiKirtauce. "As 

■"they irpproaefied w- wdemn state- Mr. 
Duncan was notified of their coming, and 
urged to, attire bins self in hi* Sunday 
best, because the savages were in gorge 
ou» trappings, and would despise him il 
he .were pnorly dresse» 1. He hud cm his 
4*oiuinou work Hothes, ami was iu th,j 
mid*t of some important work which be 
could not drop at the moment."

The visitors were cordially received by 
tlx* Met'lakahtins, "as they leaped out ol 

- their superb eams*s and kissed the beach., 
Tfiey were struck with utter Amsnement 
lit tile sight of the building*, the tuaunei 
in which the p<i*>le were clothed, and 
the general appearance of thrift vu every 
hand. They were in-patient to nee the 
great master who bad wrought all thos« 
w.-nders." Mr. Dunelin bad not dressed 
\i|»~-at aU time* he sought to dto-ouragv 
the assumption of imiup anil foolish dis-. 
play, which be found “so wefted iu the*» 
naturally vainglorious people. When 
the h'hiikat* were escorted to him. and 
hv was pointed, out as the toiiefaetor 
they looked over and beyoml hitu, sayimj 
tb.it they could not see him; but wli *«< 
this modest, plainly clad little mau greet
ed them and his personality was mfdc 
eh i;r. they iireserved their countenances 
in stolid vigor, to iiiaintaiu tlteir own 

"■ log a w«A
-avc the. ceremonies of a formal greet
ing.”

They manifested grewt asfccwishewtit.
however, and it appeared that they *»*- 
fH i-tçd some deception was toing prat-

é ....... Xto* Wntox. 14 f»*ttkhat .si

h«WWE, ami find the Tsimsh4*ans hav 
beeume wise like white uuii! They telFu* 
that you have Look, ami that you
have taught them to.F*-ad it.*

“Un the Bible being placed - before 
them, and on ladug told that it was by 
following the teaching- of tin- ln.uk that 
the Metiakubtlau* had Iwcofaie «Milight- 
en.’d. each one t4»m*hed it revert>ntly with 
the tip of liis finger and sahl, ‘Ahem. 
Ahem—it is g.*sl, it is g4x*l.’ Uifta were 
exchangvsl ami bartering went ou, ami 
the visitors tarried for sevtsral day*. 4lur- 
whjeh. time they marretted at evt-o new 
womier 4ft civHixatiou wbn-h they be-

“Air. Duncan soizvtl every op|x>rtunity 
to imprens upou them the fumlameotul 
truth*, w hich had brought alxiut tlus 
change. He showed them that the pr» » 
peril y and material Ivuefits vvhivli ih<*y 
witnessed^ were .but tin* rewanl of the 
adopt Urn of tin* new life. 'Phis kawon 
was not lout upon thi-in; they returneil 
to their honles rèwdveil to Adopt the 
Christian white man’s ways. Aud this 
came many from.afar jq lies the wnuil-.

. «Il IV ttijmi MlltljIDJ-
claim to their |M*4>|>ie that jChristian white 
nulnX ways w it»- g- " " L "________ _____

It wMH la* mAicisI that in those ilajs 
o#-pros|HH-ity wntieh-shom- uptut Mr? Dm» 
•-au'* i-oinmiitiity, mat» rial comforts au-t 
impr+»vtHit sU* wove never aU»*wtsl it# 
c*»»wd the spiritual the material was 
only, the means to a spiritual eu»l. Kvi- 
ileme <»f the strength a ml Mit»*grity wu* 
furnisheil ahiiiniautly to the ilistinguish- 
e«i «lignitarii** Wlio visited th»*m and <dc 
eerved thw-praiTii-** +*f Their daily life, 
and admiiiistensl the rit»*s of baptism to 
them, after having thoroughly tested 
ea<*h camlidate. They < «mtinuisl strict 
in the »»bs»vvamv- of the Sabbath- not 
fishing on that day. although fisli might 
run plentifully, la fishing on. ti«e Skeen a 
river, those Imlian* w ho- i-how* to put 
their eEins-s on the river corumambd 
g'ssl wages and got c-m-tant employment 
iitiring the fishing season. A rch»b*ai--»» 
WimhIm, »*f new W«**tiniuster. who visited 
Mvtlakahtla iu 1871 for the purpose of 
hteptismg eonven**.
testimony thgt the Mission Imlian* 
“Won’t wwk on Humiay, .they won't 
drink, they won’t len<l themselves in any 
way t«. any kind »»f immorality. They 
floi-k home on Saturday nights, some of 
ih<*m from long distam i**, many of them 
from the Hkeetia mouth, to enjoy th<‘ 
Sunday (>eace ami great quiet of their 
own village, and to avail themselves of 
those ‘means of gra»v' which the Sun- 
day church wrvu-ee end Sunday -tio.il* 
affonlcd.’’

Before iierforming the baptizmal rites 
at Metlukahtla. tin* Archileaeon visite-1 
Nmkah Ali^aiun Station,.. some- seveuty 
miles «lista-it, on Naas river. He records 
an inciilent which very forcibly ill us- 
frfCnr tlnw- T.»r«t<*W*r* It!"- 'tnthrttnllt 
la us practi<*ed their religion. Before re-

1,>• Mr. Dufi an. to hi* house, with great 
conttwtitr. He gav^ them tin* « usioinsry 
simts i»f honor fur ilislinguiaheil guests; 
yet, they continued .*» I»s»k at him in 

•Tirmr-^hm^ for - some tiwe. itittif at 
length they broke out by Niyltig “Surely 
you cannot Im* the man! \V li.v. w,- ex
pected tuF»is* ;i gn at and [Kiwerfn! giant. 
g ited in magic, " ii!. enoiuoui i je

tiring to rest for thi* night in camp, after 
the ilay’s voyage, they all klicit ground 
the camp tire, with Imni.Im uHoovered,

.
prayer) for all. In rtferring to the bap
tismal services, the Archdeactm notes: 
"I have had in the vouroc of à ministry 
«if-over twenty years many wih-mn ex- 
|M*ri«*DCi*s, and^witui-iweil many tou<*hing 
evenea, but never slriis* the itay of my 
own onliustion a* a prient <»f the Church 
of <’heist, have 1 felt anything like the 
solemnity of that day, when I saw before 
nu- a crowded cmigrega tiou of <'hriatians 
-of heathen seeking after Christ, and 
»f the little baud of fifty-nine, about o 

Is* received thmugh holy baptism into 
the ark of Christ's Church.’’ In Abe 
evening. Mr. Dunrau aci ompanie.i ;he 
Arehdmeon to several hoime* in th«* vil
lage. where five adult# wire baptised, 
who, through alckut^s or thi* infirmitb?» 
of old ige, were prevmiteil from attend
ing service in this church; making a 
^«ital of 84 p«*rsous baptised at M» ‘.la- 
kahtla, aird ’SJ at Kim-oulith, give# a 
grand total id llNt |s*r*oiis udileil to the 
chureh on this ts'casion.

The “industrie#," as praetlceil at Met- 
lakahtla, are n*ferreii to by Arcbd**ai,on 
Woods, a* follows: “,\ mark»-| a el iin- 
portant feature of the Metiakahtla Mto
wn n i* the as|s*»-t imparted to it by the 
fostering and utilizing of native industry; 
at present 11871) there are earriisl on a 
lumbi-r mill, tin* manufacture of soap, 
the dressing of skins and blacksuiiUiiug. 
while préparaLious are being actively 
iirgMl forward for weaving, rope Aiuking 
and shoeimiking. the materials for weav

aliiiinlanee in The mum iTiati* neigl 
hood. Thi*m*. iu. coinUuatiou with the 
trailing ston* in the village, have *» vry 
pructiejibh* Iwaring on tb«* well bdiu -«f 
Lhe AUssioii. iiuite apart fi»u« thi- ■et<m**y 
gain, though thi*. t<si, is Ç mutter *>! eo*i- 
sHIerabh* importanc; to the success and 
prtwperity »Sf the Mf*idon.H 

The years which follow.*»] xyere pios-

perou* fojr the Missiou. The iwoplv Went 
comfortable and couteuteil. They had 
their enjoyment# as well -as their daily 
occupation. Mr. ihiucan did. uot believe 
m “ali WÇÊ k a in! W pfeiS " It u IB 1 - ti 

teres ting to give an account of the 
Christum# proceedings, as descritoi by 
the Bishop of Athabasca, who vMted 
Metiakahtla in 1877-8. “The festivities 
of the season commenced here où C-hrist- 

I mas Eve, he writek, w'hvu a party of 
| about twenty-five of the elder school 

girl* were invited to meet wa at tea. 
j After tea, we were all entertained by 

Mr. Duncan, with the exhibition of a 
I galvanic battery and other amusements. 
This party having dispersed to their 
homes iu good time, at a later hour cam-» 
together the singers W ho were apj»ointe«l 
to sing Christmas Carols during " the 
night along the street, led by ‘he whool- 
uiasttv. After their singing they return
ed to. »up|*er at the Mission before retir
ing to rest.

“Ou Christmas morning the first sight 
which greeted u* wa* that of the con
stables, who were lengthening to its fill! 
height the flagstaff on'the watch house. 
Soon all the village street was gaily 
dressed With flags. The constables then 
marched about the village to shake 
hands ami Uiakv ‘Christmas peace,’ with 
all those whom they had been called to 
interfere with iu the course of the year. 
At 11 o’clock the church toll rang, aud 
tin* large church- was thronged with a 
well dressed' and attentive «-«mgregatiup.

__ “After awvicc all the vUlagmi, to the
number of alsiut six Uuu«ln*d, had to 
come and pass through the Mission house 
to shake hands with all the iuuiafew, In 
doiug this they so crowded the vivun- 
dah that the boanls actually gave way 
Is neath theiig Tint the ground being only 
about two feet tolow. no injury result
ed. After all tin- shaking of hands was 
over the villagers returned to their own 
privitUsL entertalAuienta ami most of us 
at the Mission enjoyeii a quiet Christmas 
evening together; but Mr. Duncan enter 
tamed at tea a party of -tlie chiefs aud 
principal persons of the village, whom 
the Archdeacon did not join, from inahil- 
ly to converse iu the Tsimahean umgu 
"The day after Christinas was a gay ' 

one. The constables, twenty-five iu nuui 
1st, paraded aud exercised on tip? gvevu 
with banners aud music, and about fifty 
volunteer*, in neat white uniforms, with 
drunis and fifes and banners fiyiug. went 
through "-creditable evolutions aud exer
cises. AH the stranger* who had come 
from the neighboring villages lu spend 
Christinas at M ettakairtta - -were rolh-ct 
ed by Mr. Duncan iu the Mission hail, 
and, after a suitable address, all of them 
m-eived presents of soup, apples, sugar, 
tobacco, etc. In the evening the usual 
wwk-day service was told in the school 
room, always crowded. The following 
day all the children were aswciuhled by 
Mr. Duncan at Uto house ; first the girls 
ami then the toys, about two hundred in 
all; aud after toing amum-d by him, were 
treated Iv sugaf |Uinus ami apples, and 
reach one revet veil some article of cloth- 
rng tvap or cape, etc.), s»> as to to sent
jiujiy - Ut lh^ir. luuuvu. .......

*jNext day, all the iyen iu the village, 
alsmt 'Rt*. wee» assumbiéd in tbs umrUt 
house to Is* adilressed by Mr. Duncan. 
After giving them tto bnst advice he 
i-otiM, their Christina* présents were ilts- 
tribtttFd to them nr the preseiuv of the 
Mission, imrty. ITivse consisted of one- 
half pound of sugar and six apple* to 
each one, with copy-book ami pencil or 
tobacco for the older men. The care
taker of the Misshm house next day kind
ly entertnrned the widow* of the vidage, 
als»nt sixty in nuiutor, to a siitotautial 
dinner. It w as a pleasure to see even the 
old ami decrepit able to sit at table and 
enjoy their meal, and it made us enter 
fully into the idea of tin- renovating in
fluence of t’hristmas blessings, to think 
in what dark and murderous heatlu ntsiu 
these ag.sl widows hail iss*u reanwl when 
young. After dinner Mr. Duncan brought 
them to his hail to listen to an address, 
so that they might not return home with
out Words of tiospel trutli Mini ixmifort

-m- vs
“The morrow, toing Sunday, wa* 

marked by usual service*. Tin*** ixmi- 
>i*t. first, of morning Kuinlay school at 
half past nine, at which ubout 2U0 are 
present, both children and adults, males 
and female* ls*ing in separate buildings. 
All the elder scholar» learn and repeat 
a text, l##th in English and Tsimsheau. 
and have It explained to them, and they 
are able to use thrir English Bibles In- 
lidfigeutiy for thi* purpose. \ 
i* morning service in church, attended at 
Christina* tifiie by 700 to M)o. Hymn# 
are sung both iu English ami Tsimsheau, 
and heartily joined in l»y rhe cimgrrgti' 
lion. This toing the last Sunday in the 
year, the service was made a specially 
aMÙWifun OMTtiVwrtr-uiniM 
fences of the past twelve month.

“After morning *ervii*e the adults met 
again in Sunday sehisil to lenru in Eng
lish and Tsrtmtheait the text of the wr- 
iuon. and have it explained to them by 
tto native Sunday school teachers, who 
an- prepartni for thi* duty at a mee ing 
with Mr. Duncan on Saturday evening. 
It is very interesting to nee about 300 
adult* gathered together in the three 
schools at mid-day, entirely in the hand*, 
of native teacher*, with English Bible* 
in their hands, poring intelligently over 
the text, and following out again the

subject of the morning «liscourae. I can
not but think K would to a great gain 
if thi# scheme of Mr. Duncan's cotlld be 
largely followed in other missions.

wrvto ii h.-l-t in th«- 
chttrch -î three o’clock, with a litany, 
aud after thi*, when the daylight last* 
long enough, there is a second Sunday 
school, 'llie church i* as full in the after
noon a* in the mvrniug, and the punctu
ality of the attemlan<-e is surprising. Iu 
the evening, at seven o’clock, service is 
again held by the elder convert# for the 
toneflt of any aged people unable to coifie 
to «-hurch.

“On Monday, toing the last day of the 
old year, all tto women of the village, 
about ,'RIO, OMsembled in the market 
house, .m.I, after suitable ad 
valuable presents were made to each, 
vis.: one is»und of soap, one pound of 
rii*e, several apple#, etc.; wo they return
ed home laden and rejoicing. Altogether 
about A’JSO must have toeu spent upon 
Christmas presents. In the evening, the 
last night of the old year, a suitable 
werVli-e. wa* held iu the chuirch—text— 
'So teach us to nuiutor our day*, etc.* 
On New Year’s Day the fentivitiew were 
icuewe<|. Bugle tiofew aud drums and 
fifes, and the exercise# of the vidnnteer* 
enlivened the scene. The youth of the 
village played football on the wand*. All 
the men of the village were assembled 
in the market house aud were perman
ently enrolled iu ten companies, the 
member# of each company receiving 
rosettes of a distinguishing color. Each 
company has in it. Is-#ides ordinary 
members, one chief, two eonwtablew, one 
elder and thriv councillors, who ai*e all 
exjss-ted to unite in preserving the peace 
and order »f the village. The ten chiefs 
all spoke in the market house, and pro
mised to follow the teaching they hud 
received, and to unite in promoting what 
is good.”

The Bishop of Athabasca concludes 
by saying: “The above is but an imper
fect «ketch «>f the efforts made by Mr. 
Dnnean for the increase aud happiness 
of hi# village." A. B.

A MERCHANT TAILOR

UNRIPE FRUIT,
CHANGE OF WATER, 

COLDS, BAD AIR, IM
PROPER DIET,

CâlISS
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Summer Complaint, &C,

which ear ac cuaeo ar
A ,

Robert Castor, 64 York St., Hamilton, 
Heartily Endorsee Dodd's Dyspei- 
sis Tablet».

Another witness, to the many thous
ands already enrolled on the side of 
Dodd’s l)jepep*la Tablets, is Rpbert 
Custor, the well known menhaut tailor 
of <H York street, Hamilton.

All over Canada Dodd’# Dyapepwla 
Tablets have a reputation unequalled by 
any other ilyspiiwla remedy. Dodd’s 
lty#|»epsia Tablets are the most suee**##- 
ful treatment for Dyspepsia before the 
public at the present day, aud hare been 
since their first corning on the market, 
several years ago.

It is remarks Me how many people in 
this euuntry sevtu to have troubles of 
digestion, and it i* no leas remarkable 
to- mde-tto astonishing nnnttor mto bave 
ended their Htomaeh troubles by the u*e 
bT ThsIiTs Di s|**psiu Taldets.

Dodd » Dyspepsia Tablets are an abso
lutely harmless i-ompouud of pepsin, 
diastase and other natural digits taut* 
mixed ill sugar. But they act so per
fectly on the food in tto stomach, they 
do their work wo thoroughly, that the 
actual, pris-caa of digestion is gone 
through, utterly Independent of the 
stomach. --------------------—L:---------- :____ :___

This rational, sensible way of treating 
Dyspepsia insure# the nourishment of 
the body and all the blessings of well di
gested food, while it at the same tittle 
allows the tired, overworked Stomach 
the rest it must have to grow strong and 
healthy one# more. People who have 
used Dodd’s Dyspepnla Tiibb ta are the 
people who have tto warùïewt praise for

' “1 was tnmbled for tbm* ff*—-’ 
writes Mr Hoberh 0Sa4»r> -of Hamilton, 
“with Dyspeinia aud Heartburn, and 
could get no relief. I was persuaded to 
try Dodd's Dynpepeia Tablet*, and a# 
long a* 1 live I'll to thankful that I 
did so. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
proved a blessing to me, aud I endorsy 
them with all mr heart.”

WEAK MEN, LISTEN
Is it any argument 

against my Electric Belt 
that medicine, which con
tains no vital tonic pri- 
perties, has not cure-: 
you ? How can it giv.t 

you something that it has not t 
Is it any argument against nr. 
Belt that a battery which tears ana 
strains at your delicate nerves, o: 
some crude, blistering, out-of-date 
electric belt, applied without sense 
or consideration of your ^trouble, 

has not cured you ? Certainly not. My

MeLABGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
hae been Invented and perfeotod for the cure of weakness 
In men caused by overwork, excesses and dissipation In 
earlier years, such as Nervous and Vital Weakness, Pains 
In Back and Llmba, Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver aw* - 
Stomach Troubles, Varicocele and Drains of vital Strength 
and all the effects of a wasted vital force. It Is made with 
one special object In view, to renew the vital power In weak 
parts, and It does this as nothing else can do It. I have 
spent twenty years In learning to adapt It to these weak
nesses In men, and I say honestly that it will not fall when 
my advice le followed ; I care not what has failed to cure 
you. I am curing supposedly Incurable oases dally.

/ gmarantaa m oure If I»my I omn our -, I don’t 
ask any ana to taka okanooa on my Invention. It 
doean’i oost yon anything M ! fall.

Tt yon are tired of treatment* that fail, I want you to study my plan, and when you 
>ee how uenhib e U to corns sod try. tL

SPECIAL NOTICE. Wl,w,dr“ïi'------- --- . _____ad and blistered you. or one.......... ..
bring it in and I will allow j ou one-half the price or mine for it. 

1 give a free test to all who nail If you can't call 
ustrated book with full infi-----M—*--------til

elect tic ty. 

ill send you my beautifullyI ..... I

DR.
WE PAY DUTY.

Ee McLaughlin, mi-aceiumw»»<.,seam*,

VICTORIA UKDEITAKIKi PARLORS

WALTHAM WATCH CO.’*. BLGIN 
WATCH OO/a, DU KB Hit WATCH CO.’B

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will to sold by us until further notice at 
pricea lO^r^c^t^^rCTthan depart men Ul

-w*U ^■yliinte of ttirtrè at
above reduction. WATCH JoHItINC I>K 
HA H I M KM will be rvsidovted strictly oa 
Tareot.i nrlcre. The b»et of material only 
used, ami a full staff of orat-cias# workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

8ini>DAl-D JEWBLLKKY 8TOBK, 
tki Yates fltreet.

Subscribe
Nr

Advertise

TH>

gr piosstoNid

AU THE NININti NEWS. 
Bright! Newsyl WMt-a-Wafcel

_________________keep pnated on t
velopment the Interior of British Colum
bia you can't afford to lie without the 
U08RLANI» MIN Kit. Rend lu your sub
script !• hi at once.
Dally by mall, per month ....................... •«*55
Weekly, per year ........... 2.M

ADDBKB8

Rossland Miner P. & P Co.,
RoesUrd, B. 0.

BO Y BARS*
, EXPERIENCE

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual. Has 
been_uscd in thousands of. homes 
for half a century and has never 
failed to give, satisfaction. If you 
wish proof write
Ike I. flilburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Patents
DcaioNt

CowrmoHT. Ac.
Aaron, wading a ikatea and dwerlption mar quickly AScerlAln oar opinion free whether an 

Invention tt probably satentaMa. Oowwmlea- 
tlone Rtrtctly conadentiaL Handbook on Prient» 
•cut free. < fldewt Agency for eecurlnr istienui.

PAtent* taken through Moon A Co. receive 
iptctat notice, without tiierge. la the

Scknitfic American.
A handsomely tllawtrated weekly. J-enreet dr- 
culatloii of any ectentiao loarnaL 1 erms. ft m 
fear: foar montha, $L RoMbyati iwwotiahmmt&xssSsw

nonce.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Ks.jutimi11 Ac Nsnalmo Railway Ooepanr 
'#'11 h I ii that tract of land hutinded ee the 
south by the south ton Hilary of Oomoa 
District, on the Best by the Straifee# 
Ueorgla, ou the north by the 00th serelle». 
sod ou lto west by the boundary of the 
A W. Railway Land Grast

L BONARD H. HOLLY, 
lj „ LSI * ^ I -

no JDIINHON BTRRHT
Bv MMMGk» ............................... XLk.XAi.Kl4.

Teiepnvoe: O titre, KaS; HHddeuce. 7 su.

Consolidated By-Laws
Persons wishing to obtain a ehpy of the 

t'onaolliixted By-Isiw# of the City of Vic
toria may secure, the same apoti application 
at the eflli .■ of the uttdi-rslgncil. Price |6 
per copy.

WBLUNGTON J. DOWLFR,
- -C. M. 0.

tatf Clerk's Office.
Victoria. BO.. July 24th, llOl.

Ccatlnooue QuoUtlena. Leading Markets 
rnvmte Wires. Uuick Berries.

». B. BLARHriRLD, Manager.
J. N1CHOLLM. Treasurer

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 110,000,10.

tew York Stocks, leeds, Orel. u< Cette, ee 
Ae^le er »er Beteory. 6»S»H| CieelnHe
Oorrsepomleute: Downing, Hupktae 4 fa,

•settle; laymoed, Pynchon A Co.. Ohkti- 
ffo; Henry Clews 4 Co.. New York.

" ffBLBPHONB an. 
tl BROAD If HIM. VICTORIA. B. B

OEAMEN’S IMflLsa
l ) ITORI STRin, IICTOaii. I.C.

1L—OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO to P.le
The Instttnte Is free for the nee ef Sell- 

;*re and shipping generally. Is well wep- 
phsd with paiwre and a teropeiaoce bar. 
Letters may be sent here to await ships. 
A parcel of literature can be had for out- 
going ahlpe on application to me nager.

AM are heartily wetoouta.

UKSKUVE.

Notice I* hereby given that all the un
appropriated Crown lends situated within 
the bounds rie* of the following «r»*a s ,are 
heretiy reserved from pre-emption, sale, or 
other dlspcudtion, e> < eptlng under the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province*" 
for two yours from the ihite hereof, pu ran 
ant to the provisions of sub-section 15) of 
section 41 of the “Lend Act," a* amend»-.! 
by ere.tloii U of the • IshmI Att Am. ii.tm- nf 
Act, 1#01," to ettillkle tin* <’asstor Power 
and Industrial Coropany, Limited, to sel.it 
therefrom tlmlM-r limits for w.ssl pulp and 
paper manufacturing iiui-pim-». as provided 
by an agreement tueriug date the 90t| day 
of July, 1901, via.:

Area# nututor»*»! from 1 to ff>. Inclusive, 
upi.u a chart hiwi Iu tiu* !study and Works

D. A A.
Straight Front

No. 297.
.......The picture shows you the effect. —
__Our reputation assures you that the
workmanship, and durability cannot 
be excelled. _______

D.4A.
Genuine Straight Front

From >1.00 to $2.00 a pair. 

Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.
Quvbvo Montreal Toronto

4 DmLirlt C oll.ER.lkU *w KriTKii 1 ali mnm ** Ul llloll VulUIIIUlu 2
l Photo-Engraving

7

No. 26 Broad Street,
Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest

J
LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

tekuwa it1
enmt and went ahonw at Observatory In lot, 
on both shores of Hastings and Alice Arms, 
i»n. tto wist kfcore of- Hurt!àwd-<NMkrt and 
Portland' Inlet, oh tot It sides .if Halsey- 
raetii-n Inlet, uH the Naas Bay uu.l Hiver, 
end on Islands In salt! waters ; outalnlug 
In the aggregate «bout 125 Muare tulles.W. H. «OUIÎ.
Deputy Coti-mtfudnner »»f lanfls A Works.

I-a nds ami Works Depart ment,
Victoria, H. C:, Jilth July, h*>I

For Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulars, or any 
kind 6f Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
Tttxcrnrpti sired by the nsr-of-fHrst»1
Class Illustrations

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.


